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Kenya to buy 12 F5warplanes
NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) - The Mwai KIbaki and acting Foreign
United States Wednesday agreed "in Minister Jam es Osogo.
Rumsfeld, who arrived Tuesday,
principle" to sell Kenya 12 super
sonic FS warplanes as the first step will meet 'Thursday with President
toward building up the African Jomo Kenyatta before flying on to
Zaire.
state’s small armed forces.
U.S. sources said the delivery date
A U.S. o ffic ial accom panying
D efen se S e c re ta ry Donald H. of the F5 w arp lan es built by
Rumsfeld called the
million deal, N orth rop w as u n c e rta in and
which still must be approved by depended on U.S. assessments of
Congress, the "biggest single arms Kenya’s security problems.
The agreement coincided with
sales deal to an emerging African
Washington’s effort. Initiated by
nation.”
The agreement was concluded In S e c r e t a r y of S t a t e H enry A.
principle during talk s between Kissinger during his Africa swing
Rumsfeld and Defense Minister last month, to fashion a concrete
Jam es Glchuru, Finance Minister Africa policy to counter what U.S.

T h e w e a th e r

analysts call burgeoning Soviet in
fluence in Africa.
Nairobi has Increasingly become
concerned at the large scale buildup
of Soviet a rm s in neighboring
Somalia and Uganda, both of which
In the past have laid claim to Kenyan
territory.
With 2S0 tanks, Somalia has the
largest tank force in black Africa. It
also has more than 30 combat air
craft, including the Russian-built
MIG17 and M IG ». Uganda’s Idi
Amin also has about 30 combat air
craft, including some MIGlOs.
Kenya has only six British-built
Strlkemaster aircraft and a handful
of antiquated British Hawker Hunter
warplanes.
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afternoon under the armed escort of
Libyan and Syrian troops and
Palestinian guerrillas.
With them was a blue-and-white
pick-up van carrying the flag-draped
coffins of U.S. Ambassador Francis
M eloy J r . and h is e co n o m ic
counsellor Robert 0. Waring who
along with their Lebanese chauffeur
Zuheir Moghrabi were kidnaped and
killed by gunmen in the leftistcontrolled sector of western Beirut
Wednesday afternoon. A U.S. Air
Force C13S transport had flown from
Andrews Air Force B ase near
Washington to Damascus to receive
the bodies and fly them home.
On board were U.S. envoy Dean
Brown, who helped mediate in the
Lebanese crisis last month, and
D an iel M eloy, the sla in a m 
bassador's brother, the source said.
It will stop on the way back in

Authorities are investigating a
Thursday night arson attempt In
which rapid response by an Eighth
District fire fighter prevented a
serious blaze at an Oakland St. bam.
Ted Llngard, Eighth District fire
chief and fire marshal, said there are
a few leads in the case, which in
volved a barn at 179 Oakland St.
Police said a plastic bottle with a
rope wick, which apparently con
tained some type of flammable
liquid, was found at the scene.
A neighbor told officials he heard
his dog barking at about 11:20 p.m.,
looked out the window and saw two
people near the bam. The neighbor
turned on an outdoor floodlight and

The students at Keeney St. School
chose ap p ro p ria te ly for their
Bicentennial project this year to
focus their attention on the restora
tion of the old Keeney St, School,
resulting in a donation of 31,821
toward the project.
Throughout the school y e ar,
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Hays to resign post
WASHINGTON (U P I) - Rep.
Wayne Hays, D-Ohio, will resign as
chairman of the Influential House
Administration Committee on Mon
day, Speaker Carl Albert said today.
Hays, who has been accused of
keeping his mistress on the govern
ment payroll, denied he will resign
from Congress.

saw the two men run, jump into a
car, and drive away.
The neighbor then saw flames near
the barn and notified the Eighth
District Fire Department.
The department sounded an alarm
at 11:23 p.m., dispatching three fire
trucks. But fire fighter Leonard
Luzisky of Rachel Rd., alerted to the
fire by radio, ran to the bam from his
home (about 100 yards away) and
doused the sm all blaze with a
chemical fire extinguisher before ap
paratus arrived, Llngard said.
Lingard said there was littie, if any
damage to the structure, which is
ow ned by M a ria n L ls o w s k i.
Investigation is continuing.

Albert told reporters he talked by
telephone with Hays Thursday “ and
he verified he would send me a letter
on Monday stepping down from the
chairmanship. I assume that means
he will r e s i ^ . ”
Hays is in a Barnesvltle, Ohio,
hospital recovering from an overdose
of sleeping pills.
Hays' office released the text of
the letter he will send to Albert. Hays
Indicated In the letter he would try to
regain the chairmanship of the ad
ministration panel if he is vindicated
of the sex-scandal allegations.
"The charges which have been
made against me and the current
state of my health make it impossi
ble for me to devote the time
necessary to carry out my respon
sibilities as chairman," Hays said in
the letter.
Albert said Hays offered no com
ment and he did not inquire of the
Ohio Democrat of a rejMrt that he
would not seek re -e le ctio n In
November. Hays has already won
nomination for re-election.
Albert said he would call the
Dem ocratic Policy and Steering
C om m ittee to ge th e r a f t e r he
receives Hays’ letter to nominate a
successor, whom sources say will be
Rep. Frank Thompson, D -N .J.,
ranking Dem ocrat on the panel
behind Hays.

children, parents and school staff
worked on crafts which were sold at
the Keeney St. School Bicentennial
Fair early this month.
•>
Children participated in a colonial
costume parade, colonial games and
watched demonstrations of colonial

cralts. The income from the lair
enabled the school to make their
d o n a tio n to the M a n c h e s te r
Historical Society which will use the
money to furnish and equip the old
school once it has been restored on
the site at the Cheney Homestead
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P anelists say society m ust learn
to live with dru g problem s
By JUNE TOMPKINS
lleruld Reporter
A panel of four Manchester High
School youths told an audience of
about 100 adults Thursday night at
filing Junior High School that drugs
in our society are a reality that we
have to learn to live with.
Serving as panelists were Jane
Zamaitis, Ann Filloramo. and Scott
Carman, who was chairman of the
e v e n t. O bbie P et w as p an el
moderator, and Dave Dumalne,
director of the Youth Commission,
was also a panelist.
Guest panelists were a member of
alcoholics anonymous, and his wife
who belongs to Al-Anon.
The second in a series of public
drug symposiums was conducted
solely by the youth in an attempt to
prom ote b e lte r un derstan din g
between youth and adults on one of
today's major concerns.
The only planned adult advisory
participation at the meeting were the
opening and closing rem arks by
Robert Digan, coordinator of youth
services in Manchester.
The positive youth activities in the
town were outlined by Dumaine,
which included the Instructors of the
Handicapped, benefit walkathons and
bikeathons, scouting, hospital junior
a u x ilia ry and Cam p Kennedy
volunteers.
Dumaine said he thinks the public
treats the youth poorly and wonders
when they will stop treating them
like renegades.
"Parents should be guiding lights
instead of directional beacons," he
said.
As moderator of the panel, MHS
senior Obbie Pet next introduced
Jane Zamaitis, Ann Filloramo and
Carm an who had well-prepared
presentations on various phases of
the drug scene.
Jane said there were drugs other
than marijuana which came under
the heading of drug abuse, and she
referred to nonprescription drugs
which can be bought over the
counter. Nicotine and caffein were
. specified as drugs.
Jane called the adult middleclass
women the worst offenders of the
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Although the sudden deluge about 6:30 p m Thursday may have dampened the spinis ol
many adults and forced some drivers to inch along Center St throngli tt.n kedup waters it
didn't stop these youngsters from putting together an improvised vei siou o| w.dei polo The
brief storm slowed traffic on the Center St. for about tialf an houi- until storm dt.niis ( ould
catch up with excess rain water, (Herald photo l)_v Larsoni

Martha DiTarandro of Manchester
holds the winning $100,OtX) number in
t o d a y 's
N ew
H a m p s h ir e
sweepstakes.
M ore in fo r m a t io n w a s not
available at press time.
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Athens to pickup Waring's wife and
several other members of his family,
the source said.
A few A m erican s and other
nationals joined the first convoy of
about 23 cars that left from the gates
of the British embassy on Beiruts up
town western coast at 7:30 a m. A
larger convoy was due to leave Satur
day but it will is expected to be much
smaller than its British organizers at
first thought.
The Voice of America and the
British Broadcasting Corp., both
began broadcasting instructions to
foreigners to report at their em
bassies for evacuation. An American
spokesman said the em bassy's phone
lines were "lied up" with inquiries
but that a s of this afternoon, only 30
Americans had actually turned up to
register for Saturday's journey.

Keeney St. students donate $1,821
toward refurbishing old school

,
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BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - The
United States today strongly urged
all Americans to leave Lebanon in
the aftermath of the slaying of two
U.S. diplomats whose bodies reached
Damascus with the first Western
evacuation convoy out of war-torn
Beirut.
A U.S. Embassy spokesman took
issue with reports describing the
overland exodus by car and bus as an
evacuation, " i t is not a formal
evacuation in the sense that depar
ture is voluntary and the embassy
will remain open. But we are strong
ly urging all Americans to leave
now," the spokesman said.
He described the new appeal as an
"escalation" of the embassy's long
standing advice that Americans with
“ no urgent business" in Lebanon not
to reniain here, “ Now we are urging
in the strongest term s that alt
Americans still here take advantage
of the British-led convoys and
leave," he said.
There are about 1,£KX) members of
the American community still in
Lebanon — 1,400 American nationals
with the rest being dependents such
a s L e b a n e s e who m a r r i e d
Americans.
The first British-organized convoy,
mainly for embassy staffers and
others who wished to join "a t their
own risk," left for Damascus this
morning and arrived safely in the
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History of school related

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Standing by the new site of the old Keeney St. School on the ground.s of the ChcMicy
Homestead, students in colonial costume from the present Keeney St. School listen to Miss
Catherine Shea tell some pf the history of the old school. As committee chairman for rcfuibishing the school. Miss Shea has just received a check from the children to be u.scd forequipping the old school when it is moved to its new site. From left are Laura Harbieri.
Grade 2; Lisa Palicki, Grade 3; J.R . Skoog, Grade 2, and David Mazzotta, Grade 3.

NEW YORK (UPI) - John House
of Poughkeepsie, N.Y., may not have
far to go if he's convicted.
House was indicted Thursday on
federal charges of stealing 15,000
from a employes credit union of
which he is an officer.
He could get up to five years if con
victed on the charge of stealing the
money from the Sing Sing Employes
Credit Union.

sleeping pill and amphetamine habit.
Tlie AA member substantiated
J a n e 's c la im th a t alc o h o l is
America's No 1 drug problem. As an
alcoholic, he said his Illness had
caused him to lose everything.
"Being a victim of alcohol, I can
not drink In safety. Alcohol aftects
our mental, physical and spiritual
being. It is addictive. Marijuana is

nonaddictive. I don't think it Is In
jurious to health. " he said.
He continued to stress the dangers
of alcohol by saying it impairs judg
ment, causes personality changes
and can cause fatal illness.
"1 would rather see my 18-ycar-old
sm ok e m a r iju a n a than drin k
alcohol, " he said.
I’jur tmirlri’n

N e w s s u m m a ry
Com piled from United Press Inlernellonel

State
HARTFORD — Democratic
S t a t e C h airm a n W illiam
O'Neill wants another term
and won't give up his House
se at despite Gov. E lla T.
Grasso's warning he should not
spread himself too thin.
DANBURY - The head of
the Danbury Police union has
been suspended without pay un
til July 4 for refusing to turn in
h is d e t e c t iv e b ad g e and
become a uniformed officer
HARTFORD - The police
union has begun legal action to
stop 26 layoffs and sue the City
of Hartford for $1 million in
damages from anticipated en
forcement of a resident equirement which would make 44
policemen move to homes
within city limits within six
months.

Regional
BOSTON - The Dukakis ad
ministration today planned two
moves to attempt to avert a
state employe strike scheduled
fo r
noon
S a tu rd a y .
N egotiations resum ed this
morning on a contract and a
hearing was scheduled before
the state Labor Relations Com
m ission on adm inistration
charges union officials were
planning an illegal strike.
BOSTON - The Federal
Reserve Bank of Boston said
Thursday the New England
economy experienced a "slight
pause" during the month of
April but many sectors stayed
steady or showed improve
ment. Connecticut, the bank
said, "continued to be the only
New' England state with a
jobless rate higher than the
year-earlier estimate.
NEW MARLBORO, Mass. The first salmon captured this
year in the Connecticut River
has died at the Berkshire
National Fish Hatchery. Of
ficials could not explain what
kilted the Atlantic salmon less

than a week after its capture
on the Holyoke Water Power
Co.'s fish ladder at Holyoke

National
WASHINGTON - The House
has passed the $105.6 billion
defense appropriations bill
a fte r re je c tin g a Sen ate
proposal to delay until next
year the purchase of the con
troversial B1 bomber.
PASADENA, Calif. - The
Viking space probe's first
glimpse of its Mars landing site
showed Thursday the area is
free of dust storms that would
delay a July 4 landing.
LAS VEGAS, Nev. - The
Teamsters convention ended
with the Labor Department
confirming that the union's top
officials have been subpoenaed
in the government's corruption
investigation of the union's
huge pension fund.
NEW YO RK - N ursing
home scandal figure Bernard
Bergm an recieved a fourmonth federal jail term for
medicaid fraud Friday and the
state prosecutor denounces the
sentence as too lenient.
W A SH IN G T O N - T h e
Supreme Court ruled Thursday
that under Wisconsin law,
striking school teachers can be
fired by the same school board
that negotiates their labor con
tracts. It reverses a state court
d e c isio n which sa id the
teachers had a right to a clear
ly impartial decision-maker,
although the strike was illegal
under state law.

International
JO H A N N ESBU RG , South
Africa - Race rioU ravaged
Johannesburg’s black Soweto
township lor the second day
Thursday and left a total of at
least 33 dead in anti-apartheid
violence.
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For period ending 7 a.m., Saturday, June It. During Friday
night, showers and thundershowers are expected over parts of
the Ohio-Tennessee valleys and portions of Txas. Elsewhere,
generally fair weather is forecast. Minimum temperatures in
clude: (approximate maximum readings in parenthesis) Atlan
ta 68 (84), Boston 83 (80), Chicago 63 (75), Dallas 63 (80),
Denver 42 (81), Duluth 48 (69), Houston 73 (88), JacksonvUle 70
(89), Kansas City 54 (72), Los Angeles 53 (72), Miami 77 (86),
New Orleans 73 (83), New York 68 (79), Phoenix 76 (102), San
Francisco 53 ( 76), Seattle 54 (72), St. Louis60 (73), Washington
72(86).

About town
Sunset Rebekah Lodge
will m e e t Monday a t 8 p.m .
a t th e M a rin e C o rp s
League Home, P a rk e r St.
R u th W ad d ell, d i s t r i c t
d e p u ty p r e s i d e n t , w ill
m ake h e r official visit to

Mrs» Moore honored
Seated at the instrument she has played so often during her 19 years as fifth grade teacher
at Verplanck School, Mrs. Cecilia Moore accepts a gift from Laurie Darna, left, and Lisa
Terry at a retirement party held in her honor Wednesday at the school. Mrs. Moore accom
panied most of the musical programs while she was at Verplanck. The event was sponsored
by the school PTA. (Herald photo by Larson)

the lodge. Refreshments
will be served.
Omar Shrine Club will
have a stag outing at the
Manchester Rod and Gun
Club, Daley Rd., Coventry,
tonight.
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D em ocrat Jim m y C arter
Is talking of winning every
s t a te in th e N o v em b er
election, while P resident
F ord is voicing hope the
Republican p arty w on't fall
apart.
C a rte r, v acatio n in g a t
S e a I s l a n d , G a ., to ld
rep o rters he will cam paign
a g g r e s s i v e l y u n til th e
D e m o c r a tic N a tio n a l
Convention n ex t m onth,
although he already has at
least 1,535 delegates — 30
m ore than required for the
nom ination.
" if I am the nom inee, we
are going to go out and win
every sta te in the Union."
C a rte r said.
C a rter said he w as con
sidering asking “ 12 to 15
distinguished A m ericans"
to help him select a run
ning m a te . He said he
w ants a vice presidential
nom inee fre e of sex or
m oney scandals.
"W e’ve had a spirited
c o n te s t
fo r
th e
nom ination,” F ord told a
g ro u p
of
te e n -a g e
R epublicans a t the White
House. "B u t all of us m ust
striv e to prevent it from
b e c o m in g a g ru d g e
b a ttle .”
F ord said he believed his
opponent, Ronald R eagan,
s h a r e s h is v ie w t h a t
R epublicans should work
together a t the national,
sta te and local levels in
stead of fighting.
" It m akes no sense for us
to scram ble down to the

wire and have our party
fall apart," Ford said.
F o rd m e t a g a in w ith
Jo h n C o n n ally , fu elin g
sp e c u la tio n thfe fo rm e r
D em o cratic g overnor of
Texas m ight be his choice
for a running m ate in an ef
fort to win back the GOP
conservative wing and also
counter C a rte r’s Southern
strength.
Both Ford and Reagan
p la n n e d to be in D es
M o in e s t o n i g h t f o r a
Republican dinner on the
eve of the Iowa GOP con
vention.

F ord currently has 1,(K)9 of
the 1,130 delegates needed
for the nom ination. R eagan
has 893 and 98 a re uncom 
m itted with 259 delegates
still to be chosen.
The F e d e ra l E le ctio n
Com m ission Thursday a p 
proved another $322,905 in
m atching federal funds for

•••to the some
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By P H IL P A S T O R E T
Y o u 're prejudiced — I have
strong convictions.
Pretty soon we're going to
lose a night's sleep over where
the hour wc " lo s t " with the ad
vent of daylight time went to.
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Lovely Lady is pleased to an
nounce a new member to its staff.

Miss Joann
is specialised in all the new looks
and designs of the latest haircuts,
blow drying and styling. We
welcome all her customers and
friends to our slaon.
•

For appointment call
Hours Tue.-Sat. 9-5; Thurs. 9-9

W e e k ly............................... gof
One m o n t h .......................$3.90
Three monlha .................$11.70
Six m o n th s..................... $2X 40
One y e a r ........................ $46.80
Mail Rates Upon Request
Subscribers who fail to recelva
their newspaper before 5:30 p.m.
should lelephofte the circulation
department, 647-9946.

SUNDAY, JUNE 27th
• The Manchester Civic Orchestra
joins with a chorus of more than
• 100 BARBERSHOPPERS,
• THE CREDIT CHORDS QUARTET and
• THE BOSTON COMMON
—
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CATERING
NO PARTY TOO SMALL
ORDERS TAKEN

Friday
Vernon Cinema 1 — "Taxi
Driver" 7.30-9:30
Vernon Cinema 2 — "Dixie
D y n am ite" 7:20; " D irty
Mary, Crazy Larry" 9:00
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DOUBLE F E A T U R E ^
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"Mother, Jugs & Speed " 2:007:30-9:35
Showcase Cinema 4 — "One
Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest"
2:00-7:10-9:35
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ACADEMY AWARD WINNING
“8EN8URROUND"

“ M ID W A Y ”
DUSTIN HOFFMAN A ROBERT REDFORD

ALL
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MEN
.
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CARDS

Announces Thay Have The
Prescription Fllaa of the Former

Medl-RKe Pharmacy at
767 Main Straat. Mancrastar...
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REQU IRE D WHERE

APPLICABLE

• 2 .9 9

The American Legion
Auxiliary will elect of
ficers and delegates Mon
day at its annual meeting
at 7:30 p.m. at the Legion
Home. A potluck will be
served at 6:30. Members
are asked to bring cans of
food with the exception of
soup to be presented at the
department convention.

TKUR:

T H E D EA L

It you have any queatlona,
please call ua at 6 4 9 -4 5 4 7

521 E. M ID D L E T P K E .
M A N C H E S TE R GREEN

OufdoorGifts forDad
SAVE UP TO

M a n c h e s te r S q u a re
Dance Club will have a
dance Saturday from 8 to
I t p.m . a t Waddell School,
Broad St. Mr. and Mrs.
C lint K eeney will have
door duty. R efreshm ents
will be served by Mr. and
Mrs. F rank Kisonas, Mr,
and Mrs. F rank Kozlowski,
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Lange and
M r, an d M rs. W illiam
Lautenbach. M em bers are
rem inded th at club dues
are now payable to Mr. and
M r s . R o la n d D o u c e t,
treasu rers.

OUtt REG. LOW PRICES ON

ASSORTED PLANT
STANDS S CARTS!

Reg 899^49 099

to 14.99 H

TO

O

3-Way
Convertible Cooler
SAVE 17 1
Reg. 39.99
Capacity 17 gallons; 3-way door,
stands like refrigerator. 3 adluslable shelves, ice/water com
partment wilhlaucet
W sa tile , efficient.

lOGAL. POLYLITE
COOLER, Reg. 17.99
new

The M ary C h en ey
Library junior room will
begin its summer schedule
beginning Monday. The
junior room will then be
open only two evenings a
week, on Mondays and
Thursdays.
The complete schedule
for the junior room will be
Mondays and Thursdays
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.;
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Fridays from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.
The junior room will be
open June 26, but closed
Saturdays during July and
August.

;

DELUXE

MODELI

B SSB ^ m s

All
Hardwood
Director’s
Chair

2-Mantle Lantern

AT 7 6

Reg. 24.99

■

i JR
i a g a n c 3-Game
Combination
Set
!ofnl__ _ SAVE l ^ j

Plump Tufted Foam-Filled
Patio Furniture Cushions
Chair
Reg.
6.99 W

1 7
* •

Chaise
Reg.
9.99

THICK
C LEAK

STOCK!

Heavy vinyl floral design reverses
to cotton duck; corded edges

^ 2 !"

4-Pc California Redwood
Deluxe Patio Seating Group

VJ h 4l t

1(1'

5/8” x50’ Garden Hose

15.47

Reg.

IS104

5/8 "i75’. Reg. 6.99..........5®^

1

7

7

6

24.99
Reciprocal blade action for both
moving blades. 3 position safety
switch Double insulated. 18114

Cordless Convertible
Upright Grass Shear
Reg.

24.99
No bending, trimming Is easier
Converts lo hand held shear.
Battery charger included 18292

Thermo Insect Fogger

. 2

2

^

Clears a halt acre (in less than 10
minutes) of most insects. Kit in
cludes ql. can ol Super Jet Fog.
SH EU NO PEST STRIP
Oxiorttu. KiHt lns«ctt
up To 4 Months.........

1”

3V4Gal.
Tank
Sprayer
Our Ref. 16.99

GRASS
BAG KIT

Caldor’sO w n 20”
Rotary Power Mower
Reg.

79.99

1

Reg.
17.99

S'li

,<jur (dll' (t»*inh fi>r

Sturdy galvanized
pump with shoulder
strap. 2 stage funnel
and top s a f ^ lode

PowertuI, ellicieni rotary mower
operates on 3 horsepower, 4
cycle Briggs 6 Stratton engine.

30 wipe clean lines gives
you 182 feet of drying area.
HOUSEWARES OEPT

I l SJ l ) l J V

4

Tf«II

W

POOLS TO KEEP
THE KIDDIES COOL!

I

• Coleco Poly Pools
45”

o m n MnUM
r . last
O V E R i N C days
.C H EV Y CHASE | » *
Msn.UmiFri. Z M SM O ItS S
10:10 S.I. I Sun. 2:1S
3:50 S:ZS 7dM 1:40 10:1S

Mon. thru Fri. 2:00 7r00
9:$S Sat. I Sun. 2:00 4:30
______ 7:00 9:36

BICENTENNIAL
RELAYS
June 26 & 27
.TIckats on sala hara

Mon. thru Fri 2:00 7:30
%-M S a t a Sun. 2:00 4.-00
0:00 0:00 10:00

Simrint

C97

Play Gyms

6-LEG
Ref. 74.88

S a v in g s
Qljoim/hmriatm

60

R o u n d ............W

i-our or SIX legged mo
withaltachedslides. . . or Reg.
physical fitness center.
44.88

Ifc r ita g c
\

w

097

R o u n d ........... W

The
River Niger

• Veal Parm esan..........*1.69

Take Out Service Available

1 3 " Double-Edge
Shrub & Hedge Trimmer

SINGLE EDGE
13" HEDGE
TRIMMER
Reg 20 99

EA S T HARTFORD •
24HR. TEL.INFO. 56S-8810
FREE LIGHTED PARKING- Wa Honor MASTER CHARGF

with Bacon or Onions

TEL. 649-5487

BfflNzOMitllE

Cordless Grass Shear

I-8 4 EXIT 58 -SILVER U N E -R O B E R T S ST.
.

• Baby Beef Liver......... *1.99

* above served w/two veg.

Garden Tools

1499

:8 t X ) W C A M C I N I A t A f 1 2 3 4 :

• Sw edish M e a tb a lls....*1.79

• Chopped Sirloin of Beef *1**

30 PER STORE, NO RAIN CHECKS

Lighlweighl. easy handling, has
safely switch Battery charger
included *8 2 8 0

p.icki’d in II,OM
Cl.i’/.if i''f|

Strong hardwood frame in choice o(
linishes, with canvas duck slings in
various colors folds neatly

.

Blacks. Decker

P o w e r
.1 t ' V

ONLY.

Reg.

DISCHARGED Wednesday:
Mary Beckham, New York;
Deborah St. Pierre, Brown
Dr., Andover: Virginia Top
ping, 22M St. James St.; Anita
Devin, 24 St. John St.: Marion
Thomas, 18 Lilac St.; Hannah
Glogowski, Allentown, Pa.;
Phyllis Famham, 8 Rachel
Rd.; Edward Wilsinaki, 56
H o m estead S t.; S a n d ra
Chimpbell, 23V5 Laurel St.
Also, Carolyn Guynup, West
Hartford; Mark G ^ d aid , 136
T e rra c e D r., R ock v ille;
Yvonne Scales, H artford;
Joseph Sterling, Warehouse
Point; Cathy Smith, Dunn
R d ., C o v e n try ; L y n e tte
Ragbir, 299 Main St.; Timothy
Carson, 130 Vernon Ave.,
Rockville; Hazel Langan,
G la s t o n b u r y ;
D o n a ld
C am pbell, 49 Broad S t.;
Kimberley Duffy, 49 Lorraine
D r ., T o ll a n d ; D a n ie l
Rawlings, 227 N. Main St. . ^

t

174.96

Kl SCPARA rCLt.

Attractive grouping of 2 club
chairs, a chaise with wheels and $
arms, a combination cocktail/end
table Double corded, button
lulled loam cushions.

4 player steel shall badminton
I set, volley ball and telherball
set 1'/. inch poles with ground
sleeves

Manchester
,
hospital notes f

IfP U H C H A S E O

FR OU 2

■

Easy lite valve takes guess work
out ol lighting Generator hp
auto-cleans with each lighting.

<|uick i:4ish

UNIQUE LUNCHEON SPECIALS

1,0

l

U M TIL2:30P.M .

Open Daily 11 AM - 9 PM
Closed Sunday

(^ T H E A T R E S EAST

French-cut, screen
print, tie-dye,
/ ^
embroidered,
[
macrame-trim from \

717 MAIN STREET
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

BURR CORNERS

W JThm

•

TICKETS: *8

649-6543

BJUIGAIN ★ M AtlMEES
m

TRAP ON
COUGAR (-0)1
FOUNTAIN’

1
a
3

MANCHESTER
HIGH
SCHOOL

Tickets alto available at any
Manchealer CBT branch

FOR ANY FUNCTION

DAVIS FAMILY
RESTAURANT

MI DD L E TPKE. . M A N C H E S T E R 5H P A R K A D E • S19 -

^

PERFORMANCES
AT
3 p.m. A 7:30 p.m.

'-'V o,

M anchester Drive-In —
"Snow White A The Seven P P H ™
Dwarfs" 8:40; "One of Our |sai le n t iM a» t. i. a iia .« h i -h t *
Dinosaurs Is Missing" 10:10
IN MEMORIAM
East Hartford Drlve-In —
TO
"Dixie Dynamite" 8:45; "Dir
HELEN KEPPNER
ty Mary, Crazy Larry" 10:30
WIFE OF MORRIS
East Windsor Drlve-In —
"Trap on Cougar Mountain"
KEPPNER
8:45; "Grizzly" 10:30
CO-OWNER OF
Showcase Cinema 1 — "The
lURNSIDE 1 A 2
River Niger" 2:15-7:15-9:25
Showcase Cinem a 2 —
THE THEATRE
"Tunnel Vision" 2:15-7:10WILL IE CLOSED
8:35-10:10
FRIDAY EVENING
Showcase Cinem a 3 —
JUNE lOtti

IN —

INCLUOINQ TAKE OUT SERVICE

PARTY & C H E E S E C A K E S

Theatre schedule

MANCHESTER DRUG

6 4 9 -7 6 6 6

FAMILY RESTAURANT

OPEN ALL WEEK

ROBERT DENinO (B)

Evas *2
Matineas 99*

The Beethoven Glee Club
will rehearse Saturday at 2
p.m. in Luther Hail of
Emanuel Lutheran Church
for its concert Monday
with the Moline Boys Choir
at the church. There will
be a joint rehearsal of both
A
F a t h e r ’s
D ay choruses Monday at 6 p.m.
Straw b erry F e s tiv a l, at the church.
which is open to the public,
will take place Sunday
Hlllstown Grange will
from 5 to 7 p.m. at North s p o n s o r a c h i c k e n
United Methodist Church. barbecue and strawberry
shortcake dinner Saturday
The Zion Evangelical at Grange Hall, 617 Hills
Lutheran Church council St., Elast Hartford, with
will meet tonight at 7:45 at servings at 4:30, 5:30 and
the church.

Single copy....................... 15«

MAnV’S
1

6:30 p.m. More informa 633-5116; Charles Miner,
tion may be obtained by 643-0235; or Wi l l i am
calling Mrs. Frank Ruff, MacMurty, 568-1946.

The P olish National
Alliance Group 1908 will
meet Sunday at 2 p.m. at
St. Joh n ’s Church on
Golway St. The Polish
Women’s Alliance will
meet there at 3.

MISS JOANN

S u g ge ste d Carrier R a le s

OIL BURNER A
HEATING INSTALLATION

/

S e v e r a l s p e c ie s o f fish
c a n p ro d u c e e le c tr ic ity
which can be released out
side their bodies to protect
or kill. The e le c tric ity is
generated in cells arranged
in s e rie s or p a r a lle l. A
series arrangem ent is found
in freshw ater electric fish.
A parallel arra y is ch arac
teristic of saltw ater electric
fish. T he World A lm anac
notes.

390 Main St.
Manchester

danchostar Evening Herald

STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAKE
FESTIVAL

TIckolt Avolltblo at Door

643-5135
Menchetter

Daydreaming is what a fellow
docs when he works the second
shift.

...m a d e F R E S H D A IL Y I

June 20th
Serving 5-6:30 P.M.

315 Center SI.

Yes, G w endolyn, you m ight
call a doughnut a miser.

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

LOVELY LADY
BEAUTY SALON

iO U T E 6 , B O L T O N
H A R T F O R D C IV IC C E N T E R

(WE HAVE A NOTION TO PlEASE)
Next to FranA’t Supenwiriiet
L Wdille Tpke., itonclitstw i

Open 24 Hours Dally
FOR EMQKENCY SERVICE

and not maintained, and
recommended relocating
the island and the traffic
light and pole.
An
o ffic e r
of
Manchester's Organization
of Uie Handicapped wanted
to know when the town will
complete its survey on the
the h a n d icap p ed . He
recommended that the
town create a Commission
on the H an d icap p ed ,
similar to the Commission
on Aging.

Library starts
summer schedule

With Our Weatherproof Webbing

0»ir 40 rears ol UMxcaMO tsrdoe

BARBS

F o r d a n d $241,840 fo r
Reagan
C a r te r , who r e c e iv e d
$198,938 in additional ca m 
paign funds, plans 16 fund
ra ise rs before the national
convention. His cam paign
debt is officially pegged at
$1.2 m illion and. he said. "I
think w e'll get it paid off,"

Renew Your Lawn Furniture

Ninety-five national con
vention delegates are being
chosen this weekend by
Republicans meeting in
I o wa .
Wa s h i n g t o n .
De l a wa r e and T exas.
Reagan is favored to win
most of them but not
enough to erase Ford's
lead.
According to UPI's tally,

Town officials came in
for high praise Thursday
night from a Benton St.
couple, appearing at a
BoanI of Directors com
ment session.
Deputy Mayor Pascal
Prignano, who manned the
session , said the com 
pliments were directed at
Jay G iles, director of
public works, and his per
sonnel for correcting con
ditions on Benton St. when
brought to their attention.
The couple had com
plained of street lights out,
of an open stoim drain and
of damage to their trash
can.
Conversely, a man who
resides on Anderson St.
wanted to know when the
town will complete a storm
drain project in front of his
home. He said it’s been un
der way for two years and
still is incomplete, despite
numerous complaints and
reports.
A woman who resides
next to the Green School on
E. Middle Tpke. com 
plained of the traffic island
and traffic light installed In
front of her home. She said
the placement makes it dif
ficult for her to back her
car out of the driveway,
said the island is unsightly

TR EAT D AD !

Carter talking clean sweep

About town

C om m ent session^

/

‘59

PHYSICAL
FITNESS
R«C.49 88

‘38

8 Assorted Per Store, No Rain Checks

I M m CNNm

1007Matn8 l . U*ncM«t«r

K -M M M u iO IN M

Aon.-FrI. 2:16 7:16 9:26
Sat.-Sun. 2:16 4*46 7:18
9:26

SpWKW S I , M vw hM lw

mhermenmomea
Em

Fr»nh-« 8up«VfM/«M,

Tumpiu. Usnchi

MI It.ctvamry
it.ctvam
'M a o a M

3 WAYS TO (»4ARQE

MANCHESTER

SALE: FR!.& SAT.

1146 Tolland Turnpike

0sily:10l.in.le9;30p.ni.
Baluniijr; (I d.ih. to tk n (Mil.

im n
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Beethoven, Moline Boys choirs
plan Emanuel concert Monday

Manchester — A City o( Village Charm
Founded Oct. 1,1881
Mtrnby, AudH Bu/ mu of Cifculouon

I [|
I

T
e
Thhe

Mombtr. Unitod Pros* intorntUonal

B eethoven G lee Club
chorus will join the Moline
Boys Chorus Choir in a
benefit Bicentennial con
cert Monday at 7:30 p.m at
Emanuel Lutheran Church.
Proceeds from the con
c e rt w ill b e n e fit the
E m anuel
C h u rc h
sch o la rsh ip p ro g ram ,
which provides financial
aid for students from the
church in post high school
studies.

Published by the Manchstisr Publishing Co., Herald Square,
Menchesler, Conn. 06040. Telephone (203) 643-2711.
Raymood P. Robinson. edHor>PutM<shor

Harold E. Turhmglon. Managing Editor

'O p in io n '........■ ............... .

Paradoxical aid
ignores our own
Pennsylvania has apprently
won the race to catch the rab
bit — the Volkswagen Rabbit,
th a t i s . O f f i c i a l s of
Volkswagenwerk A. G. in West
Germany say they hope to be
turning out the minicar from a
plant at New Stanton, Pa., by
mid-1977, provided that the
state’s legislature approves
the deal.
The deal is a $260-million
package of low-interest, long
term loans, bond issues, tax
ab atem en ts and training
grants Pennsylvania came up
with.
Close runner-up in the com
petition was Ohio, which had
offered Volkswagen an aban
doned tank plant in a Cleveland
suburb and a virtual outright
gift of $5 million, among other
inducements.
Ohio has not only missed out
on the Rabbit, and the es
tim ated 5,000 jobs it will
generate, but Cleveland may
very well lose another plant
which is already producing
motor vehicles — and jobs.
White Motor Corp., the wellknown maker of trucks, is ten
of millions of dollars in hock to
its anxious creditors and
hovering on the verge of
bankruptcy. Yet no one has
suggested that the state make a
grant or low-interest loan to
keep this company in opera
tion.

By the same token, a com
pany should not be punished for
good management, either, as
we seem to have an increasing
tendency to do. Speaking of
free competition and the free
m arket, it is also worth
nothing in the case of White
Motor Corp. that for years the
antitrust legal beagles of the
federal government stood in
the way of a proposed merger
between it and White Con
s o lid a te d I n d u s t r ie s , a
management decision which
might just possibly saved
White Motor from its present
difficulties.

Costs rise
with con su m ption
Those tens of millions of
A m e r ic a n s
p la n n in g
automobile vacations this
year, as well as those who will
stay home, are going to be
paying more for gasoline.
Gasoline consumption in the
United S ta tes is already
exceeding the rates forecast
for 1976, and the traditional
heavy-use summer months are
still to come.
No major shortages are
expected anywhere. But the
only reason there won’t be any
is because we will be impor
ting more oil, and that will
mean higher prices because
foreign crude costs more than
domestic crude, oil industry
spokesman say.
It’s a simple equation. More
imports equal higher cost,
higher cost equals higher
prices. Price controls are a

major factor in the erosion of
the conservation ethic. The
rollback of domestic crude oil
prices and extension of price
controls under the Energy
Policy and Conservation Act
was followed by a trend back
to bigger cars and higher gas
oline consumption. While the
political rhetoric exhorted con
sumers to conserve energy and
stressed the need to reduce
America’s reliance on foreign
oil, the legislation pointed us
the other way by decreasing in
centives to shore up domestic
energy supplies.
That, of course, oil the the
industry’s argument. But
w h e t h e r or not m o s t
Americans agree with it, there
is no escaping the simple
equation; Higher gasoline con
sumption is going to mean
higher gasoline prices, no
matter where we get it from.

(Photo by Reginald Pinto)
The Manchester Senior Citizens float was a crowd-pleaser in Saturday's Bicentennial Parade.

Graduation brings back old memories
WASHINGTON — June was for the
lovers then, too, but not so much was
made of it. We teen-agers fell in and
out of love quietly; we didn't inflict
our traumas on the community.
T oday,
h a v in g
w a tc h e d
Georgetown Prep dispatch Mark off
to Colgate, what I remember most
about my special June wds how hot it
was in Town Hall for graduation —
not commencement — exercises, and
the last two bucks I earned toward a
pair of black and white winged-tip
shoes to go with my blue serge suit.
I mean earned, Mac. Digging up
almost a half acre of garden for a
grouchy old man on South Street was
making it by the sweat of one's brow
— and chest and arms and legs and
back. (Since late April, Mark has
made $3.50 an hour soliciting money
by telephone for the Ford Campaign
Comm ittee, a job that has no
political or special significance for
him or his father.)
I bought the shoes at Lenti's and I
was 76 cents short, after putting
aside $2 for refreshments during in-

WASHINGTON - Now th a t
Californians have voted against hogtying nuclear power — and with that
issue coming up in a number of other
states — it is a good time to review
where we stand in this controversial
field.
First, nuclear power plants are
neither so safe as governm ent
mathematicians promise, nor so
dangerous as Ralph Nader's men
claim. Nuclear power may, in the
end, turh out to be roughly as
dangerous as the automobile — and
that is dangerous enough, as we all
know. But not sufficiently fearsome

Open forum

Parade debrie
draws comment

Teen-age turnabout

and early 1960s, which to
today’s teenagers seems to
represent an idyllic, happier
time — and certainly was,
compared to the Vietnam-era
strife they grew up in.
This is all wecome news, but
we wonder. Nostalgia fads
come and go in cycles, like
everything else, and what one
generation would not want to
live through again may look
glamorous to the next. Will
school officials of the 1980s be
faced with a return of the
s c ro un gy and r e be l l i o u s
teenager of the 1960s?

^

The Beethoven Glee Club
was organized In 1925 and
was active until 1953 when
it was disbanded. Elarller
this year, the chorus was
reactivated, with James
McKay Sr. as director.
The 40-voice boys choir
from Moline, 111., tinder the
direction of Kermit Wells,
will include several selec
tions from “Tom Sawyer"
in the concert. The choir is
m a k in g a tw o -w e e k

Bicentennial _____
concerta atour
with stops in various cities
in Ohio, Pennsylvania,
New York, Connecticut,
M a s s a c h u s e tts , New
Hampshire, Michigan and
Ontario, Can.
Scholarship committee
members, Bruce Johnson,
Mrs. Judy Torstenson.
Miss Ann Beechler and
Pastor Ronald Fournier,
have made arrangements
for the concert.

A ndrew Tully
termission at the Prom. Ray Lenti, a
classmate, got permission from his
father to carry the balance on the
books. I paid up the next week from
the proceeds of weeding greens at
Cohasse Country Club. Everybody I
knew had to work; it was no big
thing.
Anyway, it was June, bright and
balmy in a small New England town.
It was the month that brought the
last day of school and release to long
days of swimming in the altogether
at the Second Reservoir. We ran the
two miles through the woods to the
"Res," and took off all our clothes
during the last 100 yards. You
jumped in fast so you wouldn't notice
the bloodsuckers or the bonenumbing cold.
Of course 1 can remember my
Prom date. Can't everybody? Her
name was Jana and she was pretty

and dainty, with a few light freckles
under her eyes. She was also a good
dancer, stuck with the world's worst
and politely not seeming to mind it.
I could have been a good dancer oy
then because the best dancer in town
was named Bea Mason and she was
my first cousin and she used to try to
teach me how to cure the stumbles.
But Pavlova would have given up on
me — then and today. It was nice of
Bea to try, though, because her date
— later her husband — was my friend
Red Volpini, a star athlete and a
veritable Fred Astaire on the boards.
I'm not sure about Jana, but I had a
good time at the Prom despite my
social deficiencies. We each had two
c h o c o la te w aln u t su n d aes a t
Peloquin's during interm ission.
Then, after I drove her home in my
brother Ben's car, I joined some
regular fellows and we went to a
joint on Central Street and had two
beers apiece. I was sick at 3 o'clock
in the morning.
The next afternoon, Dick Taylor

and I ran into a kid we both detested
and he told us everybody in town
knew we'd been out "lapping up
booze.” He thought that was a
clever, worldly way to put it. That
worried us. "You suppose we've got
a rep, now?" Dick asked. I said no,
nobody would believe that guy, but I
kept on being worried all the way to
the "R es" for a bracing swim.
After the swim, we went back to
town and bought a pack of cigarettes
called Wings for a dime. They were
pretty awful, but I smoke worse stuff
now, trying to kick the habit by cut
ting down on the tar and nicotine con
tent.
We smoked three cigarettes apiece
in the old, unused bowling alley of the
YMCA and felt like men of the world
and vowed to drive across country to
San Francisco that summer and see
LIFE. We did, one summer later, but
we didn't drink another beer until we
got to Reno, where there was a
saloon that served a free lunch. The
beer came from Canada, and neither
of us got sick.

8WF*^1

Ray C rom ley
to stop US from driving, or even to
pass or to enforce laws taking
dangerous drivers off the street per
manently.
The danger, of course, must be
balanced against the need. And the
conclusion reached at scores of con
ferences I’ve attended on energy
requirements is that possible new or
expanded energy sources — solar,
coal, hydrogen, wind, offshore oil,
geothermal and the like — are either
so far down the line or so limited in
potential for the next 30 years or so
because of a lack of scientific or
engineering know-how or because of
current cost, we must either throw
ourselves on the mercy of the world’s
oil cartel countries or buckle down to
developing and producing nuclear
power as safely and quickly as possi
ble.
The problems of nuclear power are
threefold — dangers within the power
plant, dangers connected with dis
posal of waste material and dangers
concerned with the worldwide ac
cumulation of plutonium.
None of these dangers can be
eliminated. They can be reduced.
First. Reasonable regulations can
be formulated for the location, inter
n al c o n s tr u c tio n and o th e r
safeguards necessary to prevent a
catastrophe under all reasonable and
most unreasonable circumstances.
Regulations have been developed —
but leave loopholes a mile wide, in
fire safety for one, The safety rules
must deal throughly with more than

Thought for day
I have been discovering lately the
difference between being loving and
loving.
B e in g lo v in g h a s a l l th e
appearances of loving except that it
is detached, it doesn’t get personally
involved. It is always kind, con
siderate, compassionate and patient.
It's cool, comforting and comfor
table and it usually makes you feel
goog — not ecstatic, but good.
Loving, on the other hand, is never
detached. It walks you through the
pain and joy another is feeling. It can
be angry and suffering; it sometimes
creates scenes like turning over
tables in the temple or weeping over

cities. Or it can be joyous and
delightful. If it is comforting, it is
hardly ever comfortable. And It can
get you crucified.
It would seem that being loving is
as much as anyone could expect of
us. But Jesus said, "love one
another, even as I have loved you.”
Doesn’t leave us much choice, does
it.
Father, help us to disavow the
detachment, whatever its consola
tion, and to choose the loving,
whatever its cost.
Layman
Concordia Lutheran (?hurch

the reactor itself. They must in more
detail deal with the plant in which the
reactor is located and the environ
ment — whether or not an earthquake
fault line lies in the immediate area,
for example. Prevailing winds and
the location of heavy population
belts, must be consider^, and what a
minor fire might do to electrical con
trols throughout the buildings in
volved.
These improved safety regulations
must be clear. They must be general
enough to apply to all nuclear power
plants. They must be debated and
bugs ironed out in advance of en
forcement. Once enacted, nuclear
plants should be allowed with little
formality so long as regulations were
followed to the letter.
Meanwhile, there must be a stepup of research on safety as it relates
to power plants.
Second: Today and in the im
mediate future the disposal of waste
m aterial would pose no serious
problem if nuclear scientists would
put their talents to developing an
economical method for separating
dangerously radioactive m aterial
from the rest of the guck. This would
leave a bulk of problem material so
small as to the negligible.
Other solutions must be found for
the long run. It is as certain, the
history of science indicates, that
given sufficient research, uses can be
found for the bulk of radioactive
materials now discarded. Once uses

643-2711

Today is Friday, June 18, the 170th
day of 1976 with 196 to follow.
The" moon is approaching its last
quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury
and Jupiter.
The evening stars are Mars, Venus
and Saturn.
Those born on this date are under
the sign of Gemini.
American capitalist Henry Clay
Folger was born June 18, 1857.
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One Stop Shopping
A cres of Free
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OVER
are found the disposal problem dis
appears.
Third: Plutonium — there's real
danger here. Once plutonium is
produced in quantity and this
material used in many lands, the
danger of nuclear war increases —
along with the danger of theft by
extremists.
It is possible to devise safeguards
adequate on paper. But human beings
being what they are, men will grow
careless. My inclination therefore, is
to go slow with the breeder reactor,
which produces plutonium in quanti
ty, and depends on today’s nuclear
power systems —with improvements
— while attempting to leapfrog to fu
sion power.
The more immediate danger is a
German-French offer to export
reprocessing plants for extracting
weapons-grade plutonium from used
reactor fuel. £)eals with Pakistan,
Brazil and possibly Iran are already
In the works. There seem s no
recourse except for the U.S. and
Russia to bar sales of enriched
uranium to those who play this dead
ly game.
Reports are the world supply of
uranium does not today appear to be
sufficient for the future. Satellite pic
tures, however, suggest strongly that
with sufficient follow-through we
shall find supplies ample to support
current types of uranlum-fueleil
reactors up to and well Into the
period fusion plants are practical.

A lm an ac
By Uniled FrcM International

Philadelphia that New Hampshire
was ready for Independence because
of the "unparalleled tyranny and op
pression” of the British government.

W ANT ADS
BRING
W ANTED CASH

ment units, condominiums, etc. — $400 each dwelling unit
For dwelling units including motels, hotels, convalescent
WATER AND SEWER DEPARTMENT
homes, hospitals, etc. — $200 each room
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
b) For institutional type buildings such as schools, churches,
Notice Is hereby given that the Board of Directors. Town of
Manchester. Connecticut, met in the Hearing Room at the etc. — $1,000 per acre of developed land calculated to the
Municipal Building. 41 Center Street. Manchester. Connecticut. neaijipst I/IO of an acre.
c ) 'For retail, commercial, and industrial property - $2,000
Tuesday. June 8. 1976 at 8:00 p.m.. and voted in favor of the
per acre of property to be developed calculated to the nearest
following:
1/10
of an acre
SEWER USE RATE SCHEDULE FOR
Said outlet charge shall include the cost of downstream im
GENERAL CUSTOMER BILLING
The following are quarterly minimum charges for sewer ser provements such as force mains, pumping stations, excess cost
of trunk sanitary sewers over street sanitary sewers, relief
vice by the Town of Manchester Sewer Department:
Meter — Allowing 1200 c.f.
$7 75 sewers, etc., which charge shall represent the share of the cost
Aj" Meter — Allowing 1200 c.f.
7.75 of downstream construction making possible the sewering of
1" Meter — Allowing 1600 c.f.
16.55 the area under consideration.
The above Sewer Use Rate Schedule for General (.'ustomcr
IVi" Meter — Allowing 2400 c.f.
27.80
2" Meter — Allowing 3400 c.f.
4165Billing and Revision of Paragraph III of the Rules lor As.scss3" Meter — Allowing 5500 c.f.
7740ment of Sanitary Sewer Construction become effective on Julv
4 " Meter — Allowing 13,300 c.f
129601, 1976. These were filed with the Town Clerk on June 14. 1976
6 " Meter — Allowing 21.000 c.f.
25525Any appeals from such charges must be made lo the Court of
Quarterly charges lor sewer service in excess of the amount Common Pleas of Hartford County within tweniv-one i211days
of that date.
allotted with the minimum charge are as follows:
Jay J Giles, Superintendent
For the next first — 10.000 c.f......................... JO.54 per 100 cf
Water and Sewer DepartinenI
For the next — 40.000 c.f................................... 0.47 per 100 c f
For the next — 1,286.700 c.f.............................. 0.34 per 100 cl.
For the next - 1,337,000 c.f........................... 1.15 per 1000 c f.
All in excess of - 4,010,700 c.f...................... 1.08 per 1000 c.f.
Commercial and industrial customers that do not obtain
water from the Town of Manchester Water Department are
required to either meter their own private water supply or in
stall a sewage flow measuring device approved by the Sewer
Department. Use charges to customers with sewage flow
meters will be calculated on the basis of a six-inch water meter.
If the Superintendent of the Sewer Department consents to
accept industrial waste containing more than 300 parts per
million (PPM) B.O.D. (Biochemical Oxygen Demandl and or
more than 600 PPM of suspended solids iSS). the following are
the quarterly charges in excess of the above sewer service
charge:
B.O.D.: $0.06 Per Pound, as determined by Laboratory
Analysis.
S.S. — $0.03 Per Pound, as determined by Laboratory
Analysis.
>Coleman Bros. Show s
Revision of Paragraph III of the Rules of Assessment of
Sanitary Sewer Construction.
»Fathers Day Gifts
4. In addition to the front foot charge described above in
Paragraphs 111 b (2) and b (3). each property owner shall pay a
>Graduation Gifts
sewer outlet charge at the time the sanitary house plumbing is
connected to the street sanitary sewer. Charges shall be in ac
*Great Summer
cordance with the following schedule:
Values
a) For residential dwellings including private homes, apart-

Striking a nuclear power balance

To the editor.
Yes, the Bicentennial Parade was
a superlative effort! While special
commendations should go to the
Bicentennial Committee, we must
remember the people of Manchester.
After all, it was they who left the
mark of success on the town. It
reminded me of other recent success
stories like the Woodstock Rock
Festival and the New York garbage
strike. Those who had to clean up the
next day know what I’m referring to.
T he " o l d - f a s h i o n e d ” the unspeakable jean s — Apparently, the spoils of success
haven't changed much over the
teenager is making a com they’re gone.”
years.
One reason behind the trend,
eback, say school officials in
Michael Joseph LaFrancis
99 Cider Mill Rd.
terviewed by UPI in Califor the officials believe, is the
Bolton
nia. Interest in traditional ac current nostalgia for the 1950s

tivities like pep clubs and stu
dent elections is on the up
swing. The appeal of the
"counter culture’’ is fading,
^ y s are wearing lettermen’s
jackets again, and girls are
wearing dresses, at least for
proms.
"We ca m e out of the
rebellious ’60s, through the sul
len early '70s, and now we’re
back to the old spirit,’’ says
one principal.
‘"ITiey (students) are still
ex trem ely c as ua l, " says
another, "but the wild hairdos.

rm.. n-.^i

June 18, 1976 — FALK FIVE

Dateline 1776
By L'nilecI Prriiii Inlernalional

E X E T E R , N. H. , J u n e 1 8 Mesheck Weare, president of the
^
C o n cert tic k e ts a re New Hampshire provincial congress,
available at the church of notified the colony's delegation in
fice or by co ntacting
McKay.
:«45S®i«:SK-¥r*:::S*SW ::m:3

PUBLIC NOTICE

Neither the state nor federal
governments ought to get into
the habit of bailing out finan
cially troubled companies, of
course. Once this kind of things
got started, there would be no
end to it. No company should
be rewarded for poor manage
ment or be sheltered from the
risk of free competition in the
marketplace.
« It is at le a s t a lit t le
paradoxical, however, that had
the same Volkswagen-type
deal been offered to Chrysler,
which originally built the New
Stanton plant, or to General
Motors or even to little
American Motors, it would
have been considered out
rageous.
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In 1972, a jetliner crashed near
London, killing all 118 aboard. It was
Britain’s worst air disaster.

A personalized monument, carved of
Select Barre Granite, can say more
than many words. It will be an
everlasting tribute to a loved one. Monumenu
See our display of Barre Guild Monuments,
backed by the Industry's strongest monument
guarantee.

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 Centtr 8f., M a n ch e ile r-043-7732

STO RE NAM E

is overflo'Aving w ith
charm

Charms galorel All In
shining starling silver to
swing gaily from her
charm bracelet. Each
one has a special mean,
ing , . . perfect for gifts.

40

GREAT
STORES
ADAMS APPLE
ANDERSON L I H U
BERNIFS TV A APPLIANCES
CARD GALLERY
CONN. BANK A TRUST CO.
CONSUMER SALES
DAVIDS
DIAMOND SHOWCASE
D REAM UND II
DAL
FOOD MART
F U IR HOME FURNISHINDS
FOWLER OPTICIANS
HARVEST HILL
KING'S DEPT. STORE
KN IH ER S WORLD, INC.
LIQ O En PARKADE PHARMACY
PARKAOE HEALTH SHOPPE
LAUNDRY CENTER
THOM McAN SHOE STORE
MILES SHOE CO.
MARTIN LTD.
NUGENTS
PARKADE BAKERY
PARKADE BARBER SHOP
PARKADE CLEANERS
PARKADE LANES
RADIO SHACK
RAO D O U
REEDS, INC.
SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER
SCUFFY PET CENTER
SEARS ROEBUCK A CO.
SHADY G U N DAIRY BAR
SIMMONS SHOES
SWISS COLONY CHEESE SHOP
TREASURE CITY
UA THEATERS E A S T 1 , 2 A 3
WORTH’S
YOUTH CENTRE

GREAT
SAVMGS!

o n ch e / te r
orkod^

Yesterdays

HURRY
KIDS

2 5 y e a rs ag o

Tobacco growers in Manchester
are in urgent need of more than 500
boys and girls to harvest tobacco
crops this summer.
Miss June C. Chambers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Chambers
of Main St. and one of the honor
students of this year's Manchester
High School graduating class, is
chosen “The Youth of the Year” at
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

On this day in history:
In 1812, the United States declared
war on Britain for the second time in 1 0 y e a r s a g o
its brief history.
Mrs. Lois Stout is named director
In 1815, Napoleon was defeated at
• of staff development at Manchester
the Battle of Waterloo in Belgium.
Memorial Hospital.

to th e ...
Place Vout TRUST in
the Diamond Specialist
MAHCHiaTiR MKxaDt •aaa-eeii aim virnon . iRiaToi
RLAZA. WiaTFARHI. aiMaiURT

COLEMAN BROS. SHOWS - AT THE PARKADE
TWO DAYS LEFT
Tonite From 4 P.M. - Sat. From 12 Noon • Over 30 Rides

• Ride The New Zipper
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Engaged

J

Morsey elected AL commander

Vennart-Smart

V

David Morsey of Manchester was
elected commander of the DilwdrthThe engagement of Miss Martha
Comell-Quey Post of the American
Eileen Vennart of Manchester to
Legion. He succeeds Harold Pohl.
William Douglas Smart of Ocean
Morsey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Grove, N.J. has been announced by
Joseph Morsey of 91 Spruce St., is a
/dier mother Mrs. John Nielson of 49
graduate of Manchester High School,
Harlan St. She is also the daughter of
and the American International
the late Russell Vennart.
Mr. Smart is the son of Mrs. Jean (Allege in Springfield, Mass. He
B. Smart of Ocean Grove, N.J. and attended the University of Louisville
in Louisville, Ky. and is presently
William F. Smart of Sayreville, N.J.
attending the University of Hartford,
The bride-elect was graduated
from Manchester High School. She is evening division. He attended Ft.
a nursing student at Norwalk (Conn.) Knox Communication School while
serving with the U.S. Army during
Community College.
Her fiance was graduated from the Vietnam crisis with the First Ar
mored Division.
Neptune (N.J.) High School. He is a
Morsey is employed by Western
self-employed carpenter.
The couple is planning an Aug. 14 Electric Co. as an installer for the
past 10 years. He is serving the Com
wedding in Wallingford, Vt.
munications Local 1290 as union
steward. A communicant of Emanuel
Lutheran Church, he has been active
in Cub Scout programs.
He is presently serving on the
Manchester Permanent Memorial
Day Committee. On the post level, he
has served on the executive com
mittee, home committee, and was
chairman of the raffle committee,
chairman and co-chairman of the sea
Burt-Colapierto
food dinner committee and was a
member of the post's Color Guard.
The engagement of Miss Deborah
The Post received D istric t,
Gall Burt of Manchester to Gerald P. Department and National honors for
Colapietro of New Britain has been
announced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E. Burt of 70 Bretton Rd.
Mr. Colapietro is the son of Mrs.
Hedy Colapietro of Southington and
the late Mr. Colapietro.
The bride-elect was graduated
from Manchester High ^hool and
Simeune, Sara Lynn, daughter of
the Computer Processing Institute of
East Hartford. She is employed as a Anthony P. and Mariann F rati
computer programmer at the Pratt Simeone of Wales Rd., Andover. She
& Whitney Machine Tool Division of was born June 5 at Manchester
United Technologies Corp. in West Memorial Hospital. Her maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Hartford.
H er f ia n c e , a g r a d u a te of R. Frati of New Britain. Her pater
Southington High School, and the nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Computer Processing Institute of Ralph Simeone of Middletown. Her
East Hartford, is also a computer maternal great-grandmother is Mrs.
Bruno Lacava of New Britain. Her
programmer at Pratt & Whitney
Machine Tool Division of United paternal great-grandparents are Mr.
Technologies Corp. in West Hartford. and Mrs. Gaetano Gulla of Hartford.
The couple is planning a July 10
K um nier, Stephanie, daughter of
wedding at South United Methodist
K enneth and E ile e n G ibbons
Church in Manchester.
Kummer of 51 Mountain View Dr.,
East Hartford. She was born June 8
at Manchester Memorial Hospital.
Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John Gibbons of Linden,
N.J. His paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cree of Linden,
N.J.

Engaged

\

Miss Manchester prepares for pageant
D iane Koslovich, Miss M anchester 1976, looks over the w ar
drobe she will be w earing when she com petes against 12 o th er
young women for the title of Miss Connecticut, tonight and
Saturday a t the W aterbury Civic Center. Diane, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Koslovich of M anchester, is w earing an out
fit supplied by the C arriage House Boutique and shoes by Sim
m ons which she will w ear for the ju d g es’ interview . O ther
m erchants donating item s a re Anderson-Little, Coret Casuals,
P icato Sportsw ear, H arvey’s, N ugent’s, and So-Fro F abrics.
The Miss M anchester P ageant held in April w as sponsored by
the M anchester Jaycees. (H erald photo by Dunn)

College Notes
Eric Kusche of Manchester has
been awarded a |100 scholarship for
his pursuit as a physician's assistant,
by the Hartford Chapter of the
American Association of Medical
Assistants.
Kusche, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Kusche of 79 Bridge St., will be
graduated Monday from Manchester
High School. He w ill a tte n d
Manchester Community College in
September.

dean's list at Stonehill College,
Easton, Mass, are:
M a n c h e s te r : M a u re e n R.
Donachie, 296 Porter St.; Nancy J.
Donlon, 71 Oxford St.; Elizabeth
Egan, 24 Hendee Rd.; Margaret E.
Healy, 77 Concord Rd.
Vernon: Kim Edison, 126 Daryl
D r.; Michele M. Leonard, 57 Patricia
Dr.; Mary B. Lombardi, 53 Marjorie
Lane; Michael J. Marshall, 434
Tunnel Rd.
South Windsor: Raisa Ann Heikoff,
56 Wendy Dr.

Miss Charlotte E. Froh, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Froh of 9
Chambers St., was graduated from
Ann M. Danyliw of 43 Forest St.
Ohio Wesleyan University on June 13. received one of the Advertising
She receiv^ a B.A. degree.
Agency of the Year awards at the
Honors Luncheon conducted by Post
Among the students named to the College recently.

Fashion show for brides
A Bridal Fashion Show sponsored
by Wynshaw's Inc. of Hartford will
be presented Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at
the Hartford Hilton.
The show will include styles for
brides and their attendants. Also to
be featured are the latest fashions in
men's formal wear.

There is no admission charge and
no tickets are necessary. A lucky
bride-to-be attending the show will
win a wedding gown and many other
door prizes will be awarded.

Idana Flynn

Johnsons mark
40th anniversary

Ilu rv ilh ,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson of 29
Spruce St. celebrated their 40th wed
ding anniversary on June 13 with an
open house at Trinity Covenant
Church in Manchester.
The party was hosted by the
couple's son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Johnson of
Manchester.
The couple was married June 13,
1936 at Central Methodist Church in
Brockton, Mass with Q.Rev. Earl E.
Story and the Rev. Robert A. Colpitts
officiating.
The couple has two grandchildren.
Mr. Johnson was employed by
Cheney Bros, and the Prudential In
surance Co. from which he retired in
1963. Mrs. Johnson was employed by
the state Welfare Department.
Mr. Johnson is a member of Trinity
Covenant Church and Mrs. Johnson is
a member of South United Methodist
Church.

A lliso n

daughter of Michael J. and Judith
Harmon Horvith of 52 Stanley St.,
East Hartford. She was born June 9
at Manchester Memorial Hospital.
Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Harmon of East
Hartford. Her paternal grandmother
is Mrs. Helen Horvith of East Hart
ford. She has a brother, Mike. V h .
Holland, Jo h n Michael, son of

James and Joan Pastula Holland of
Deborah Dr., Coventry. He was born
June 10 at Manchester Memorial
Hospital. His maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pastula of
Centerville, Mass. His paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Holland of East Hartford.

KEEP SMILING
KEEP HAPPY

647-9949
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Luggage
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Births
.Nolan, Kerry Lynn, daughter of

Stephen W. and Katherine Fellows
Nolan of 102 Nike Circle. She was
born Ju n e 11 a t M a n ch ester
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Fellows of Bergenfield,
N.J. Her paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Nolan of
North Attleboro, Mass. Her maternal
great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
William Fellows of New York, N.Y.
She has two sisters, Katie. 5. and
Sandy, 4.
.Siena, Michael Francis, son of
Peter D. and Judith Muleronka Siena
of 19 School Rd., Bolton. He was born
June 11 at Manchester Memorial
Hospital. His maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Felix Muleronka of
W indsor. His m a te rn a l g re a t
grandm others are Mrs. Louise
Muleronka of Windsor and Mrs.
Frank Szetela of Willamanset, Mass.
He has a brother, Peter, 7; and a
sister, Mary, 9.
P a sz e k , S hayna M arlen e,
daughter of Robert T, and Sharyn
Schmechel Paszek of 22 N. Elm St.
She was June 11 at Manchester
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
William Schmechel of Groton. Her
paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Thaddeus J. Paszek of East
Hartford. Her great-grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Dennis J. Callahan,
Mrs. Victoria Paszek, Mrs. Angela
T revison, and Mrs. W innifred
Williams.

Haberern of 90 Valley St, He was
born Ju n e 11 a t M a n ch ester
Memorial Hospital. His maternal
grandmother is Lucy Rucci of West
Hartford. His paternal grandmother
is Mrs. Helena. Skaggs of Bolton. He
has a sister, Yvonne, 4.
Carlson, John VinernI, son of
James M. and Joanne Walsh Carlson
of 159 Dartmouth Rd. He was born
June 11 at Manchester Memorial
Hospital. His maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Vincent M. Walsh
of Myrtle Beach, S.C. His paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Carl
M. Carlson of Manchester. He has
two brothers. Stephen, 5. and
Thomas, 4.
M rleg,

riieresa

Ann-M arie,

daughter of Alex J. Jr. and Patricia
Ward Meleg of 224 Oak St,, East
Hartford. She was born June 12 at
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her
maternal grandmother is Mrs. Annie
Ward of Connecticut. Her paternal
grandparents are Mr. and M rl Alex
J. Meleg Sr. of Ohio. She has a sister
Tricia, 2.

GLOBE

Travel Service
555 M AIN STREET
643-2165

WOFF

ila b e re rn , Eric .Michael, son of
Martin J. Jr, and Rose Mary Rued

EAST HARTFORD NURSERY

A ZA LEA S

.REGULAR PnCE

Starting a t ...............

$349

A L L O T H E R S I Z E S (Not Already On Sale)

GERANIUMS
EXTRALARGE
Regular S I.49 ■ S I.79

. 4 'A” P O T

25% off

CLEA RA N CE SA LE ON ALL VEGETABLE P LA N T S

REGAL

MEN’S SHOP

"The Complete Men's Store "

irS OUR 3eth...LET8 CELEBRATE...
H> MAIN ITIlilT. MVHCHIITin
TRI.CITV FLAZA. VCNNON
HOHDAT ttrw AATUADAV t-.M to l:N
MONDAY thru FNIOAV 1000 to • 00
THUAIDAT MO to 100
tATUMOAV 1000 l« 9M
• « I ACCIPT MAITCN CHAROf AND lANK AMIlMCAflD •

A L L D A Y S A T U R D A Y (9 -5 )

THE HIDDEN BARN

WEED AS
YOU FEED!
One .ip piic.ilion does two b>9 jobs
• Weed >iiiler gets nd ot dandelions and
r.tcsi other broadieal weeds
• Contfoiied-reie.tsc 30-4 4 teftiiu e r
provides quick greening extended
feeding tor weeks and weeks
One easy step saves you lim e and money'

m

Kenneth and Gladys Si'mcox to Herve L. and Sharon
V. Guerette, property at
114 Carpenter Rd., $61,0(X),
William A. Oleksinski,
V irg in ia D. N ark o n ,
Isabelle 0. Parciak, Helen
Mutty and Barbara Yencha
to William A. and Emma
D. Oleksinski. one-half in
te re st in property on
Center St.. $10,500, and to
Wallace J. and Isabelle 0.
Parciak, one-half interest
in property on Center St,,
$10,500.
Joseph Stevenson Jr. and
Dora Elizabeth Stevenson
to Robert M. and Sandra C,
Holmes, property at 57
Phelps Rd., $41,000.
Cottage Homes Inc. to
Henry and Isaac Brownstein, property off N. Main
St. and Stock PI.. $9,500.
First Hartford Really
Corp. to William M. and
Penelope S. Kelly, proper
ty at 1 Shepard Dr.. $48,990.

I O O P E X t o .d K .N 'X X
o O Mt

The Savings Bank of
Manchester versus Robert
D. Aron et at. property on
Sage Dr.
Kuilding iicrinilx

Vintage Homes, new
dwellings at 70 Lorraine
Rd. and 7 Joan Circle, each
$35,000.
B.T. Peterman Sr. and
Jr., new dwellings at 22
and 38 E. Eldridge St.,
each $33,000.
Frank J. LaPorte Co. for
Louis Palizza, alterations
at 244 Autumn St . $600
Joseph Butler, swim
ming pool at 338 Spring St..
$2,900.
T he R ev . P h i l i p
Saunders lor Full Gospel
Interdenominational
Church, alterations at 751
Main St.. $1,000.
MaK Construction Co.
Inc. for Thomas E. and
Dottie Beisley, two-story
addition at 169 Lake St..

Harold Maurice Bennett
and Elsie Wyman Corbin,
both Manchester. June 26.
Larry Frank Hekas and
Linda Lee Denton, both
East Hartford, June 26,
Trinity Covenant Church.

CLEAN YOUR
CARPET NOW!
MT/tfi H eavy
D uly...

’m

s r s, p

l e is u r e

SUITS

MENS
Orig
2498
To 32 98

Oster 10-Speed Blender
3 cycle-blend speeds, plus

7 regular speeds 5 cup
container, base comes on l
for easy cleaning,
F869-14.a5

BOYS
Orig.
UpTo

1999

Our Reg. 24.99

|80i

Our
'Reg.
36.90

Jimmy Connor’s favorite:
available in sizes 4’ |L. 4'/,L
or M, 4‘',M, 4’',M. cover incl.

Slazenger "International"
Tennis Racket

Gillette Supermax 2
for Men

Our
Reg.

19.99

For intermediate or advanced
player, sizes 4’ /,. 4'/,L. 4v,M

Powerful motor with varying styling
and drying speeds: brush/como
attachments *351/352

Slazenger "Tournament"

Gillette
Hot Shave System

Our
Reg
21.99
Ideal gilt for a man, with power
(800 wa((s) (0 spare: includes
atlachments *9190

Our

16.99 i &8.88

Hot, moist lather in minutes' In
cludes Trac II Razor and Foamy
Shave Cream *GSM-1

Sterling Silver
Bracelets
Our
lir e *
S tiicllon !
Artistic designs-dainty, (eminme
types lor women, rugged looks
lor men

?9%

14.99
Advanced beginners; fibre rein
forced shoulders. 4Vi. 4 ’/i. 4 * ,

SAVE NOWON

Our Reg. 23.99 to 36.99 j

Warm-Up Suits
SAVE
OVER

Our Reg. 17.99 to 32.99

1 2 " . 2 4 ™

‘ 1 6 ,* 2 6

A new lamp does wonders lor a
room! Wood, metal or glass bases
with shades

Nylon and acrylic suits in fashionable
colors, 'unisex' sized to fit all

Our
Reg.
19.99

••The 19th Hole"
Eiectric Putting Cup

Forbooks, Mowers o b je td ’a rt 65 ' high,
3 0 " wide. 10 " deep >n w hite or yellow
Easy toassem ble

^66

Our

Metal Sculpture

8.99

‘3 .‘ 11

Nyion Golf Umbrella

Interesting ob|ecls-golf carts,
cradles, street scenes and others

C

Only ^

?8*^5

To d e c o ra te w a ll o r ta b le to p
Our Reg. 4.99 to 15.99

Automatic adjustable ball return;
exact golf cup size. Golfer's g ift!'

7*ow

Westclox “ The Officiar
Stop Watch

Five Shelf Etagere

50 Assorted Per Store. Sorry. No Rem Checks

Our
Reg.

Colonial Style
Table Lamps

MOO
% LO O KI

99

Precision liming 1 10 second
2 bullon operation is most enact
*40163

Not All Styles in All Stores

J

Document Frames

25", 8-rlb, sell-opening.

Our Reg. 1.49 to 5.69

Ball Retriever

All Swag Lamps

376

Our
Reg.
4.49
2 section alum, shaft extends
to 7'.

r i 4 "

IN OUR INVENTORY
Our Reg. 14.99 to 25.84

Black, walnut or maple with thin
gold line trim and glass
200 Asst per Store. No Ram Checks

TO

Sunday Golf Bag

Save now on popular, gracelul
decoration'
HARDWARE DEPT

Special
Low
Price!
Heavy duty vinyl, reinforced top
& bottom.

SAVE OVER’10

41%

u

Roberts Cassette
Tape Recorder

19.76

Our
Reg,
24.99
Push button operation, pull out
handle Auto-level lor perfect
recording

Our
Reg.
1388

GREAT '4
VALUE'.

Ml

Two hey rnemof)). percent hey. Moat
in g d e o m jt aulo nvitK constant

Dress glove leather palm, lull
vent back. Letts t rights.

■1-:i

AC Adapter (optional).. 4.99

Wen 14’’ Electric Chain Saw
Our
Reg.
57.99

zmerson.

Portable

Built-in oiler; double insulated lor safety
Oregon bar and chain * 1400

Airiness of screen house,
privacy of a cabin for great
outdoor living! Generous size,
huge value!

S M IT H C a p a /V A

' Super G
High P^ormance

Our Reg. 99.97

Wen 10" Chain Saw, Our Reg 3s 99 31.70
5 Assorted per Store. No Rem Checks

Our
Reg.
59.99
Full keyboard, variable line spacing.
Power space movement; retractable handle

stereo Phonograph
Individual volume and tone
controls, lull size record
changer Walnut gram
wooden base t speakers
Our Reg 64 99

- __,

649-5559

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

wCMHI CAM

y

Rockwell
International

8-Digit Memory Calc.

9 Ft. X 16 Ft.
Duplex Tent

PARKADE
CLEANERS
MANCNESm PAAKADl '

1

Our
Reg,

299
Several

Need more?
Save more!

SON'

S O ’*

Buy

^e a s y to han d le
SOOOsq M sito'e

father a

? 7 l.
Keeps hair neat and well-groomed
between stylings Trims and
shapes the easy, electric way
*77-19

Tennis Racket

and other
favorite
people...

^ A V E AN EXTRA

O ur

Golf Gloves, Men's & Ladies''

r Rcarpet
i u cleaner
n c x

ElVO.

S tre e t. C h e s h ire . C o nn . 06410
P a v e m e n t-ca re p ro d u c ts & s e rv ic e s sm eo 1946

Sunbeam Mr. Touch-Up
Cutter Comb

,»4

P ratt Sign for Craig
White, sign at 341 Broad
St., $190.
Holdsworth Sharp, tool
shed at 98 Chambers St.,
$300.
Donald F. and Lynne
Duda, swimming pool at
957 Tolland Tpke., $600.
Bartlett-Brainard
Products Co. for Franklin
Anderson, alterations at 49
Tuck Rd., $950,
Weatherguard Co. for
Ma r c u s
Mo r i a r t y
alterations at 211 Vernon
St., $2,000,
Weatherguard Co. lor
Harry Jenkins, alterations
at 129 Campfield St . $2.-

N ir.

I W illo w

Gifts forDad

I.ix pi'iiddiii

$1

$8 ^
Connecticut’s Most Complete Garden Center

Ask yoix assist Ot mtts rou«

BO LTO N
You m ay bring your ta vo rlta ip o o n and w atch It m ad e
Into a tre a s u re d poeeeeeton.

New low Price

each w h i'i) yo u
buy 2 Of m o re

FREE: ‘ Hsipfui Htfits to Orrveway O w n f t '

R O U TE 44A A T Q U A R R Y ROAD

Warranty dreda

N9W59c

Boxes from 99c to $1.29

Lalex-lle Super-Seal! Super-tough,
super-rubberized, longer-lasting
proleclion,agalnst oil, gas. de-icers,
sun, weather, oxidation, cracking
O ut-perlorm s all other driveway
sealers! Available skid-resislani
Buy it this weekend!

Crafted

. 3" P O T

FUSHIA,
GERANIUM
P E T U N IA ...R o g . J6.9S - {9 .9 5

you ve
changed
we^ve
changed

Hand

Public
Records

HANGING BASKETS

Feel good all under and Save'
N ow for a lim ited tim e you can
buy H an es' com fortable, soft,
durable. 100% Cotton Men s Briets
and T-shirts at 50C O ff the regular
price! What could be better for
Father s D a y . and now Hanes is
even m ore com fortable for your
w allet too!
Look for specially marked
packages at the Hanes display in
ou r underwear departm ent
R em em ber . this offer is goex)
only as long as the supply lasts
So H urry'

89« 10 for *7”
•l'» 10for«10*>

.t h e
to u ah o n e

m

SPECIAL RATE

000.
Marriage lieennes

25% to 30% OFF
ON
RED
LABEL
BRIEFS AND
T-SHIRTS

SNNIAL

GO GET

C o m * ■nd M « Um f r M d w m o n tirtllo n

$6,000.
A u ih n r ijf d .i^ v n i in M a n ch vsItT
to r a ll . \ ir lin r s H a ilru a d s and
S ic a in tih ip lanes

1375 S IL V E R L A N E E A S T H A R T F O R D
O PEN M O N .-T U E 8 .-W E D . 8:30 T O 6:00
T H U R S . & FR I. 8:30 TO 8:00
569-0800
S A T 9 TO 6 • S U N . 9 TO 5

returned from visiting
hotels and facilities In

For Information

outstanding m em bership, while
Morsey was serving as membership
chairman. He has been elected a
delegate from the First District,
Department of Connecticut, to the
national convention to be held in
August on the West Coast,
Other officers elected were George
Atkins Sr., senior vice commander;
Lawrence Enes, junior vice com
mander; Francis Leary, adjutant;
John Baer, service officer; Richard
Miner, historian: John Rottner,

Where You A nd Your Bu»ine»$ Are Appreciated

Our Traval Consultant

Call

A m ber,

David .Montey

judge advocate; Arturs Gravlejs,
sergeant-at-arms; Albert Frederick,
chaplain; Michael Nimirowski,
finance officer; Charles "P ete"
Wigren, assistant finance officer.
Elected to the executive com
mittee were Theodore Fairbanks and
Henry Wierzbicki for three-year
terms. Leary. Rottner, Frederick,
Wigren, Fairbanks, and Wierzbicki
are past commanders of the post.
D elegates to the D epartm ent
Convention in July are Harold Pohl,
outgoing commander and chairman
of the delegation; and Francis Leary,
adjutant.
Elected delegates are Morsey,
Robert Donahue, Gerald Bartlett,
Eugene Freem an, Guy Mullen,
Richard Descy, and Henry Wierz
bicki Sr. Alternates elected are
Charles Barrera, Brendon Breen,
Richard Miner, Larry Morrisson,
Charles MoLaughlin, John Baer, Ar
turs Gravlejs, George Atkins Jr.,
Clarence Mikoleit.
Senior Vice Commander John
Vesce of Thompsonville extended
greetings from the First District.
A short form installation was con
ducted by Ernest C. Linders, past
commander, assisted by Donahue as
acting sergeant-at-arms.
Formal installation ceremonies
will be held in September.

SP99N RINGS

The firs t warship to sail un
der U.S. orders, the "Han
nah", sailed out to attack
B r it i s h
s h ip p in g
in
September, 1775. The sloop,
offere d by Massachusetts
merchant Col. John Glover,
was fitted for guns and a crew
was selected from Glover's
21st Regiment. The ship, comm iss io ti^ by Washington, was
ordered to seize enemy ships
carrying contraband. On Sept
7. the Hannah put in at
Gloucester with its firs t prize.
Prodded by John Adams, and
Hannah's success. Congress
authorized the firs t ships of
the U.S. Navy on Oct. 13,1775,
The World Almanac recalls

M A N CH ESTER
1145 Tolland Turnpike
-X-..r.-itV-.

SALE:
FRI. and SAT.
Dally: 10 a m to 9:30 p.m.
Saturday: 9 am. to 9:30 p.n
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Supermarkets to open Sundays

P o llc « r t p o r t
Paul E. Carrier, 23, of 126 High St.,
Rockville was arrested Thursday
night on a third-degree robbery
charge stemming from a purse
snatch at the Manchester Shopping
Parkade, police said.
Carrier is accused of a 10 p.m. inci
dent in which an East Hartford
woman was hurt while trying to pre
vent the theft of her pocketbook by a
young man, police said.
The woman told police she was
standing by her car when the man
grabbed her pocketbook. She
struggled with the assailant, was
knocked to the ground, and was un
able to hold onto the pocketbook for
very long.
The thief wrestled the purse away
from his victim, police said, and fled,
chased by several witnesses.
The witnesses told police that the
assailant was struck by a car as he
was running away, and the pocketbook fell to the ground, its contents
spilling. The man recovered from the
minor mishap, witnesses said, and
continued running.
Carrier was taken into custody a
few minutes later near the intersec
tion of Broad St. and W. Middle
Tpke., police said.
He was held overnight on a $10,000
bond and was to appear today in
Common Pleas Court 12, East Hart
ford.
Other arrests made or summonses
issued by Manchester Police in
cluded:
• Dorothy Meyer, 55, of 147 Spruce
St., c h a rg ^ Thursday night with
third-degree assault after a domestic
disturbance. Court date Is July 1.
• Byron Orduz, 17, of 21 Margaret
Rd., charged Wednesday morning
with third-degree larceny (posses
sion of stolen goods). Police said the
charge involv^ the theft of a street
sign. Court date is June 28.
• Paul T. Kinney, 24, of 121
Candlewood Dr., South Windsor,
charged Thursday night with fourth-

degree larceny (shoplifting) at
Mott's Shop-Rite Supermarket, 214
Spencer St, Court date is June 28.
• Daniel H. Truman, 17, of 866
Center St., charged on a court
w arrant Thursday with seconddegree burglary and fourth-degree
larceny. He was held overnight on a
$1,000 bond and was to appear in
court today.
• Albert C. Soblelo, 66, of 226
School St., charged Thursday after
noon with driving while under the in
fluence of liquor and failure to drive
a reasonable distance apart. Police
lodged the charges after a minor,
two-car accident on E. Middle Tpke.
Court date is July 12.

Thefts reported to police Thursday
included:
• A burglary Into the Pinehurst
Grocery at Main St. and W. Middle
'Tpke. In which 200 cartons of
cigarettes, valued at about $1,000,
were stolen. Police said it was the se
cond such case at Pinehurst this
month.
• Two cars reported stolen from
the Burr Corners Commuter Parking
Lot. The victims parked and locked
their vehicles at 7 a.m. and when
they returned in the afternoon the
cars were gone, police said.
• A break into H & E Laundry, 260
Broad St., in which two portable
radios were taken. The loss was es
timated at $80.

At least four supermarkets in
Manchester plan to take advantage
of an apparent loophole in Connec
ticut Blue Laws which allow large
stores to remain open Sundays.
The four local stores planning to
open this Sunday are the two Mott's
Shop-Rite Supermarkets, on Spencer
St. and on E. Middle Tpke., the
Finast store on Spencer St., and the
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
(A&P) store at the Burr Corners
Shopping Plaza.
The local Stop & Shop Supermarket

Jrs.!

M enus
Elderly

Two-8late Salvation Army
meeting opens in Coventry

Jul>sale4

tor of women's services for the
Salvation Army in Washington, D.C.,
will be the principal speaker at the
conference.
Mrs. Capt. Arthur Carlson and
m e m b e rs o f th e w o m e n 's
organizations of the Manchester
Salvation Army Corps will also be
participating in the conference.

Women of the Salvation Army in
Connecticut and Rhode Island opened
a two-day conference this morning at
Camp Nathan Hale, Coventry. The
conference theme Is "The 'Belles'
Are Ringing."
Tonight's program includes a con
cert at 7:30 by the Handbell Choir of
Rockville United Methodist CJiurch.
Mrs. Brig. James Osborne, direc

y a n ktee
e

you gat the big savings

NOWI

J(eennel

Downtown and Parkade
from one of our
very famous makers...
the summer essentials...
white cotton duck separates

OPEN HOUSE
See Your Pet's Vacation Home
at Our Home...
THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN.
12:00 to 7:00 P.M.
A ir C o n d itio n e d
24-H o u r C a n • 7-D ay Weak

CORRECTI

RT. 44A

BOLTON

Our exciting bright whites with a
cool, outdoorsy kind of chlc...look
great for fun time, night or day...
mixed and matched with other
parts of your summer wardrobe!
Machine wash polyester/rayon
duck. White only. Sizes 5 to 13.

/

649-0079

Near Bolton-Coventry Town Line

..I'S ff.S A V ia S 'P IffT :..

goin g to
do a little
s, hom e repairing
this
Spring!

ASPIRINlA. :BJT
1 DAY ONLY

Wrap Jacket, reg. $ 2 3 .............. SALe 1 5 .9 9
Basic Pants, reg. $18 .............. 8ALe 1 2 .9 9
Nb

Flap Pocket Pants, reg. $18

FREE

Button-Front Skirt, reg. $ 1 6

...
...

8ALe 1 2 .9 9
8ALe 1 0 .9 9

Menus which will be served at
Mayfair and Westhlll Gardens June
21-15 to Manchester residents over 60
are as follows:
M onday: V eal c a q c ia to r e ,
rhushroom and vegetable sauce over
shells, chopped broccoli (buttered),
fruited gelatin chiffon with topping,
whole wheat bread, margarine,
coffee, tea, or milk.
Tuesday: Pot roast of beef,
vegetables au Jus, boiled potatoes In
jackets, carrot and raisin salad,
canned pears, whole wheat bread,
margarine, coffee, tea, or milk.

Norman Fendell, direc
tor of the new Regional Occ u p a tl o n a l T r a in in g
Center, will be honored
with in stallatio n of a
plaque in the center when
it opens this fall, the
M an ch ester B oard of
Education has decided.
By unanimous vote Mon
day night, the school board

auMig

A Coleman Representative will be on hand to answer
q u estio n s and to re p a ir a ll Coleman
Appllances...UBOR IS FREE - YOU PAY ONLY
FOR PARTS - IF NEEDED. Includes Stove,
Lanterns, Heaters, Etc.

COMMON BRKK

The first of two music
recitals presented by the
students of Dubaldo Music
Center was held Thursday
night in the Waddell School
auditorium. Organ was
played by Lenore Dubaldo
before the program began.
The final recital will be
tonight at 7:30 In the
W a d d e ll
S ch o o l
auditorium. The event Is
the public, and
open
tickets may be purchased
at the door.

to

^

PENN BLACK
SLATE

COLEMAN PRODUCTS
Evsrythlng For The Camper

1"x12”x18”

2aU IN ST .*S43-7111

Opwi DaHy to S P,M.

7 0 "
■

^

JENITE J-16
DRIVEWAY
SEALER
QAL.

* 7 .6 5
Stop In and
see our display

3 7 "
8x8x16
CEM EN T
BLOCKS

sTiRINirp'bOLS

Reute 44 , CoventrY, Conn. 0 6 2 3 8
At no cost or obligation to mo. I w o u ld like
to know m ore about ow n in g o Sabrina Pool

^h“

N om o: ....................................................................................
A d d ro u :...........................................................................
C ity :................................................. S t o t t ............................

I

T t it p h o n t : ................................... Z ip ................................

— MaH Coupon Today— —

—

'

A M E R IC A S FIN E S T
BASEM ENT D OOR

SPECIAL
30 GAL
GARBAGE
CANS
$595

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM OPEN 7 DAYS
Week Days A Sat. 9-7
Sunday 12-6

famous maker
Calcutta pants

EACH

CEM EN T
BLOCKS

TURN YOUR BACKYARD INTO A
BEACH,
BUY
NOW
FOR
LOW
PRICES AND BE READY FOR THE
HOT SUMMER AHEAD

collecting tempting
cotton T r

M 8 .9 0

5

4x8x16

ADD A POOL
THIS SUMMER

WOOD
SCREEN DOORS

•SO**
Size 0
•82®*
Size B
•89®«
SIzeC
•89®®
Size SL
STAIR STRINGER
Size 0
*23**
Size B
*26'
Size C

The pants for
summer — by one
of our most famous
makersi Pocket and
belted styles. Some
elastic waists.
Pastelsl BrIghtsI
Sizes 5 to 13.

The coolest cotton
basics to wear with
all your spring and
summer clothes.
Great on warm
weather days...
nothing can beat
the com fort of 100%
cotton...6 colorsi
Sizes S-M-L.

)u6t3a99

Values to $8

S h o rt s h o rts ,
‘duck’ b o s ic s

9 .9 9
$16 valuesi

$9 valuesi

742-730S or 646-1833 ANTTIMI

^

*^ onna
Where Quality Begins

Rauta 44A_________

Cavantry 06238

•M u cH arra m ovatt a o 1
CUNl

am

258 CENTER STROT

Uie your convenient Worth's Charge Card...it deserves a lot of Credit!
Main St. 9:30 - 5 M on.-Tue.-W ed.-FrI.-Sat. — Thura. 9:30-9
P arkade Mon and Sat 10-6 — Tue.-W ed.-Thur.-FrI. 10-9

Ted Burhans; John Anton;
Weston Wlllet.
Also, Cindy H ealey;
Lynne English; Thad Terzo; William Cobb; Barbara
W olk-Lanlew skl; John
Hogan; Gemma Dubaldo;
Stephen Sledesky; Winter
Wilmot; Thomas Vendet-

C . $22

Jr. of Manchester is cooidinator in Mancheater’s 9th
v o tin g d i a t r l c t an d
M argaret Krum, Joyce
Rugglea and John Logan
are coordinators in the
Blast Hartford voting dis
tricts.
T he 9th A ss e m b ly
District’s nomination con
vention will be July 22 at
the Veterans Memorial
Clubhouse, Elast Hartford.
M a n c h e s te r h as tw o
delegates to the convention
and East Hartford has
nine.

For ralnl
For dry.
cool days!

V

o

*

Wo

E ttfP e y m e n tt

cJikhae&Wr^
Jewelers d Silversmiths Since 1900

958 MAIN STREET, DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
H a rllo rd • W e e tla rm s M all

/ i

230 NO. MAIN sr.

TEL 646-4510

Ma n c h est er , co n n
RICHARD 0. FARLEY. B. S, R. Pti, Mgr.

IMPOSTEO

For Dad

PIPE & TOBACCO
SHOPPE

or

The Graduate

TOPPER
hc^l^RECONN.
'' ^ lE A F

DUKEH

PIpsTobsooo

UoytHHi Snwfce
• ImatrMhiM

O liM I S
Boxei of 50$
Reg. 8.50

(M O K X

A

SECONDS
SPECIALS
b P tU R L b

>

/$ 7 «

Tobacco

SpaclalitI

MANY TO
CHOOSE FROM

• SaMi

FREE

SAVE *1.02

Choota from our
largo aaloetlon oh

%

D. $21

BORKUM RIFF SEE RALPH

GIFT WRAPPING
FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

• II P a rltc t w ould ta ll lor $30 to $641
• Slight b ltm lth u n d lra rn tW a

C LEAN

n cktM avs

• HYBRID TEA
• FLORIBUNDA
• CLIMBINB

I?

.♦

9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

WHITHAM Nursery
ROUTE a

♦

irr"^liarnriacy

ta; Helen Kallal; Robert
Pulver; Sandy Rowes;
Susan K allal; C harles
T ap io ; T h e re sa Campanelll; Virginia Dubaldo;
R icky M ille tte ; B eth
McClain; and Charron
Potamianos.

RDSES
IN BLOOM

OPEN DAILY a SUNDAY

cording to police William
Hoyt, 48, of Norwalk, was
killed Thursday at about
9 30 a m at a South
.Norwalk c o n stru c tio n
project

NORWALK (UP!) - A
construction worker was
dead on arrival at Norwalk
Hospital after an excava
tion shovel he was carrying
hit high tension wires, ac

A. $60 B. $22

, >

plantable, even In early
summer. The planta Dad
wants IN CONTAINERS are
“IN SEASON” any season.

''G ro w W ith
BOLTON

M E ER S C H A U M PIPES

CLCANCRS

Ua"

• Cool S m o kt
• M illio n ! o l h o l t ! a b io r b |ulca S A V E $4.50
• Vary light w eight
(n » 0 - $ 1 5 .0 0 )

•4 3 -7 8 0 2

AFLO O R
YO U HAVE
T O W AX IS
N O BAR G AIN . T H IS
NO-WAX
ARM STRONG
SOLARIAN*
FLOO R IS .

Famous California
m aker polyester/cotton
duck In white, dusty
and pastel colorsi The
kind of shorts you'll
want In every color!
Now you can afford
themi Sizes 5-13.

5 .9 9

State Rep. Muriel T.
Yacavone, D-9th Assembly
District, has announced
campaign officials in her
try for re-election to a
fourth term.
Mr. Yacavone's district
com p rises th ree E ast
Hartford voting districts
a n d one ( th e 9 th )
Manchester voting district.
Thomas Bums of East
H artford is cam paign
treasurer and Doris ^ r l e y
of East Hartford deputy
treasurer. Peter Crombie

PLANTS DAD CAN
PLANT ANYTIME
ANYWHERE..
II they’re potted, they’re

Flowering Crabapple
Japanese ( ^ r r y
White D o^oo d
Purple Plum

M an k illf d

They're tun!

Tbit Sunday It Fatlier't Day

GIVE DAD
A TREE

son of Mr and Mrs.
Samuel McAllister.
There will be a reception
and refreshments after the
installation

Ear Fashions - The pierced look is
definitely in. Studs, hoops,
drops, pearls,
diamonds or stone
set. All 14 Karat.

Yacavone names
campaign aides

authorized a plaque to read acknowledged. Manchester
Board of EMucatlon, June
as follows:
“By large measure, this 14, 1976."
building has been made Fendell spearheaded the
possible through the vision drive to build the $1.4
and leadership of Mr. Nor million training center,
man Fendell. His efforts on designed for multiply han
behalf of handicapped dicapped adolescents from
youth are hereby gratefully Manchester and surroun
r e c o g n iz e d
and ding towns.

P a rtic ip a tin g In the
program were piano and
organ students of Gara
Dubaldo and accordion and
guitar students of Bruno
and Victor Dubaldo. They
are Debbie Willis; Chris
Bernals; Tara Sullivan;
Robert Palleschl; Anthony
DiMauro; Doug Bilodeau;
T rish a H ickey; M ark
Taplo; Lori M astallsz;
Steven Albert; Rick Carlo;

junior at Manchester High
School. He is a member of
the chapter's bowling and
softball tcam.s He is the

Buy several pair.

Hature Has A Gift For Dad...

savin gs galore, in our ’junior place’!

2*. 2*, 3* FOR
EACH

DURING THE SERVICE DAY JUNE 19lh
MANY SPECIAL SALES ON

FARR’S

#1

D o n a ld M r A l l i . I r r

Jam es Clifford, past
master councilor, will be
the in stallin g officer.
Others in the installing
suite will be Dan Hanson,
senior councilor, ■Steve
Armstrong, junior coun
cilor; Fred Hanson Jr.,
senior deacon; William
Strickland, marshal, and
Kenneth Riehle, chaplain.
The n ew ly e le c te d
m a ste r councilor is a

Donald McAllister of 19
Jackson St. has been
elected master councilor of
John M ather C hapter,
Order of DeMolay.
He and his corps of of
ficers will be installed in
semi-public ceremonies
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the
Masonic Temple.
O th e r o f f ic e r s a re
R obert Culvey, senior
councilor; Charles Nead,
junior councilor: Russell
Daigle, senior deacon:
Chris F elletler, junior
deacon: Pat Plagge, senior
steward; Michael Fraser,
junior steward; Robert
Crawford, marshal; Marc
LeDoux, chaplain. Jon
Brandt, preceptor.

Music school recital tonight

COLEMAN'
lEPAIR SERVICE
MASTD

Wednesday: Spanish rice with
green peppers, onions and ground
beef, three-bean salad, hot corn
bread, margarine, coffee, tea, or
milk.
Thursday: Baked chicken portions,
chicken giblet gravy, whipped
potatoes, collard greens, southernstyle, peanut butter cake, whole
wheat bread, margarine, coffee, tea,
or milk.
Friday: Vegetarian vegetable
soup, crackers, tuna fish-macaroni
salad on shredded lettuce with
tomato wedges, peach cobbler, rolls,
margarine, coffee, tea, or milk.
Menu is subject to change.

Fehdell plaque okayed by board

1/3 OFF RIGHT NOWI

SAT., JUNE 19th
From 11:00 A.M.
To 6:00 P.M.

DeMolay installation Saturday

on W. Middle Tpke. is not planning a
Sunday opening, although other units
of the Stop t t Shop chain will be open.
The loophole in the Sunday closing
laws occurred in the last session of
the General Assembly, when a bill to
am end the law s in advertently
removed restrictions on large store
openings.
Major independent stores which
have been open Sundays in the past
are: Crispino's Supreme Foods,
Highland Market and Pinehurst
Grocery.

WITH
THIS
(XHIPON

N ew I

• Imported

100 cleaners • ft”

Personalized Floors
390 Main SL • P. Phillips Prop. - 649-9258

• Hand Made
• Not Homogenized
• Long Filler Tobacco

(^ je ^ T e r r if ic T re n c h j

49

Lightweight • W ater R epellent a w ind proof

MEERSCHAUM
! $1
j
X
CARVED HEAD PIPES

$^995

IT C O STS
S O LITTLE
TO END
WAXING DRUDGERYI

.
V

It's ta ilo red of nylon u m bre lla c lo th .. so it sheds
rain, stops w ind , kilis the chiii! Real luxury in a
lightw e ig ht coat, it's d e signe r c u t in th e c la ssic
trench coat style . . with shoulder epaulets,
de tailed stitching, a d ju sta b le belt. So
g o od -loo king and co m fo rta b le y o u ’ll w ear it every
c h a n ce you ge t! British Tan, N avy, G ray. Sizes 39
to 46.

you've
changed
w ove
changed

REGAL
M E N ’S S H O P

The Com plete M en 's Store

ir s OUR ]aih...LET'S CELEBRATe...
M l M A IN I T M t l . M A H C H ItT IN
M O N D A Y M m tA T U flO A V
<e
T H U N M A V 8 : X $e t « 0

TRI-CITY PLAZA, VIRNON
MONDAY »rw FRIDAY 1 S X le DM I
tATUROAT ie «0 le I.M

• W l A C C IP T ISASTiR CHAROI AND lA N K AMIRICARO •

89'

1 0 %

OFF

30% OFF

TIMEX
HEADQUARTERS

ALL ELECTRIC TIMEX WATCHES

20%

DFF

~ ~ -C O U P O N

00 OFF OH ALL PIPES
OVER *5.00

RONSON UGHTERS
Reg. >8.00->15.00

WE CARRY THE FULL LINE OF

CRDSS PENS

NOW
40%

SCHICK

OFF

H O T LATHER
M ACHINE

$388

IM PO R TE D CIG A R S

Reg. 14.95
E njoy sm ooirY shaving w ith
an e le c tric ho t lather m a
ch in e by S ch ick. C o m fo rt
able lo r m en. w om en, in 
clu d e s 2 re gular re fills .

1

Zaimt Llghltra Eloclrlc and lor Plpot
Mario Palomino from Jamaica
More CIgart Havana Saod from Florida
Jon Padro from San Andrea
LaPrImadora CIgara, Importad BItnda
Dannamann CIgara from Brazil
Macanudo from Jamaica
10 Typoa of 1778 Tobacco BItnda
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Herald angle
Earl Yost
S ports Editor

Mack broke up A'a
It was back in my baseball card
collecting days that Philadelphia
Athletics' manager Connie Mack
decided to break up his three-time
American League championship
team.
Mack's A's were in the 1919-30-31
World Series, winning the first two
against the Chicago Cubs and St.
Lmis Cards and the Redbirds came
back in '31 when Pepper Martin ran
wild on the base paths and batted .500
In the seven-game set to snap the A's
skein.

FIXLEV
MACK
Forty five years later. Charlie 0.
Finley is out to not only match
Mack's wheeling and dealing of his
top stars from the Oakland club but
threatens to surpass the moves by
Mr. Mack after the 1932 campaign.
It took Mack one year pfter his last
flag winner in '31 to start unloading.
The first to leave Philadelphia
were outfielder Al Simmons, third
baseman Jimmy Dykes and centerfielder Mule Has who were sold to
the Chicago White Sox.
One year later started an exodus of
Athletic stars to Fenway Park in
Boston when ace southpaw pitcher
Lefty Grove, righthanded pitcher
Rube Walberg and second baseman
Max Bishop wound up on Tom
Yawkey's payroll.
Also, in 1934, catcher Mickey
Cochrane was sold to Detroit and
rig h th a n d e d p itc h e r G eo rg e
Earnshaw Joined his former team
mates with the White Sox in Chicago.
Rightfielder Bing Miller was the
only regular from the A's cham
pionship years to leave in 1935. going
to Boston.
The year 1936 found home run hit
ting first baseman Jimmie Foxx,

centerfielder Doc C ram er and
shortstop Eric McNair moving to the
Red Sox for cash.
Thus, the top dozen players with
the champion A's in a matter of four
years were wearing different un
iforms.
T h e c o ll e c ti o n of f o r m e r
Philadelphians failed to win a pen
nant for Boston, incidentally.
While money, rather lack of it, was
the reason Mack had to peddle his
brightest stars to meet bills, Finley
is a millionaire.
Charlie 0 . is also a shrewd
businessman and he's not out to lose
any money. He picked up a reported
93 million sending Joe Rudi and
Rollie Fingers to the Red Sox and
Vida Blue to the New York Yankees.
The A’s, Philadelphia version,
never recovered when Mack went
into the trading market on a full
scale. It's hardly likely that the A's
who now call Oakland home after an
unsuccessful stay in Kansas City,
will take a long time to come back as
contenders,
Sal Bando, o u tspoken th ird
baseman and team capatin, summed
it up rather nicely when he learned of
the latest deals and said, "We will be
shooting for last place, now."
In Philadelphia from 1901 to 1954,
the A's were in Kansas City from '55
to '68 and then on to Oakland.
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Kuhn ready to approve
NEW YORK (UPI) - Com
missioner Bowie Kuhn today is
expected to approve three of
ihe most controversial deals in
basebajl history.
Kuhn met with Charley 0. Finley,
owner of the Oakland A’s and
representatives of the Boston Red
Sox and New York Yankees and of
ficials of the American League for
about 95 minutes Thursday. He
probably will announce his formal
approval of the sales today or within
the next 48 hours.
Finley, the "ugly duckling of the
baseball establishment," announced
Tuesday night the sales of Joe Rudi
and Rollie Fingers to the Red Sox
and Vida Blue to the Yankees—each
for $l-million. The sales virtually dis

mantled the 1972-74 World Champion
A’s in much the same manner that
Connie Mack broke up the 1929-30-31
Philadelphia A’s.
The decisive argument presented
at Thursday's meeting was the
pledge made by Finley —that he in
tended to use the 93 million he
received for the three players to
"rebuild the A’s.”
"We will rebuild and fast,” Finley
said, when he announced the sales
Tuesday night, and he repeated that
pledge to Kuhn. Finley said that he
was "tired and disappointed” but
that he was determ ine to resist the
demands of players for "unjustly
high contracts.”
Kuhn entered the picture under a
section of the Major League Agree
ment, which went Into effect Jan. 12,

Coch of Year
Stun Olunder, who built Manchester Cunimunily College
into a slate chunipiunshi|> husehull leuni, bus been nunieil
CCCAA Coach of the Year.
O lunder has a two-year regular-season reconI of 24-1 I at
MCC. In his first season in 1975, MCC lost to llousulonic
Coninuinity College in the slule CCCAA finals.
MCC plays a competitive 50-guines, which includes a
Southern trip, a full program , and a Greater H artford
Twilight League schedule.
O lander’s club won the CCf^AA crown with a 7-1 \iclory
over llousulonic.

Swan welcomed
into Mets’ club

After two second place finishers in
the American League’s Eastern Divi
sion, the A's racked up five straight
divisional titles, qualifying for the
World Series three years running,
1972-73-74, and walked off with World
Series championship rings after
whipping Cincinnati, the New York
NEW YORK (UPI) — The New York Mets should have placed
Mets and Los Angeles Dodgers.
a banner over Craig Swan's dressing cubicle Thursday night
Baseball Commissioner Bowie
Kuhn has held up the transfer of the reading, ’’Welcome to the club.”
It's a way of life with Met pitchers
current players involved from
The homer was the eighth game
that they go game a fte r game winning RBI of the season for
Oakland to New York and Boston.
scrounging for runs. Tom Seaver, Kingman — tops on the club.
It's one man's opinion that Kuhn Jon Matlack, Jerry Koosman and
The loss was the second of the
doesn't have a leg to stand on and all Mickey Lolich all have learned to
season for Hough, a knuckleballer
involved will be wearing new un live with the situation and now Swan who has risen to the status of co
iforms and eligible to be in the lineup shares the experience.
relief ace with Mike Marshall on the
before the weekend.
In the last 59 innings, for example. Dodgers' staff. He had shut out the
Met p itc h e rs have pitched 54 Mets for three innings Wednesday
scoreless innings and yet New York night.
has only four victories in six games Orioli-H 4, Kungern 1
to show for those performances.
Reggie Jackson's three-run homer
Swan, a 6-foot-3, 225-pound right in the eighth inning lifted the Orioles
hander with outstanding speed, over Texas, Wayne Garland, getting
Moriarty Brothers scored a 6-3 victory over Hartford In pitched a three-hitter for 10 innings a chance to start as a result of
the Mets' 1-0 14-inning triumph Baltimore's recent trades, allowed
surance last night in Twilight League play at muddy St. Thomas in
over the Los Angeles Dodgers four hits in seven innings and raised
Seminary.
Thursday night. Skip Lockwood his record to 6-0. Nelson Briles lost
The victory moves the MB’s record and they took the lead for good with a
his third game against six wins for
in the American Division to 4-2, same three-run third against losing hurler
the Rangers.
as East Hartford. The clubs are Randy LaVigne. A Ron Krogh double
.\ng<‘U 2, llrewerx 0
slated to meet tonight at 6 at St. proved to be the big blow driving in
.
.
..._y
Gary Ross, pitching his first cornThomas with the winner taking over two runs.
pitched no-hit ball for the final four plete game since July 6,1968, hurled
John Serafini went the distance for
sole possession of the top rung.
innings and wound up with his third a two-hitter for the Angels. Ross
Morlarty's took a 1-0 lead in the top Moriarty's scattering five hits. Mark
Kingman homered allowed a single by Darrell Porter in
of the firs t before the Stags Reimer had three hits and scored two
off Charlie Hough in the 14th. It was the sixth and a single by Von Joshua
runs
and
Manchester
High
product
rebounded for two in their half of the
the 23rd homer for Kingman, the in the ninth while winning his fourth
Ray Sullivan had two safeties and
inning aided by two MB miscues.
major league leader.
game against eight losses. California
Mike McDonald's sacrifice fly in scored one.
Im getting on top more now." scored in the second inning on singles
Manchester Community College's
the second knotted it for the MB's
commented Swan, who like a good by Tommy Davis and Bruce Bochte,
tilt with Vernon at Henry Park was
Met pitcher never mentioned the a sacrifice fly and Dave Chalk's
rained out after one inning with the
failure of his teammates to score single,
Cougars leading, 2-1. It will be
more often. ‘It doesn’t feel like I'm Twiiut 4, I'igcrs 0
replayed.
throwing harder but the pitches real- Dave Goltz won his seventh game
ly seem to be popping in there.'
for the Twins when a four-run Tiger
Batting
sixth was wiped out by rain and the
National league
score reverted to the end of the fifth
AB H Pet
inning. Mike Cubbage drove in
Me Bride, St, L.
159 57 .368
Minnesota's first three runs with a
Oliver, Pit
205 71 .346
two-run double and a sacrifice fly
Robinson, Pit
146 SO .342
and Larry Hisle drove in the other
Foster, Cln
223 78 .341
with a sacrifice fly. Vern Ruble suf
Griffey, Cin
208 70 .337
fered his third loss.
Herndon, SF
134 45 .336
PliillicH
Giunl!! 2
By
KARL
YOST
Morgan, Cln
176 59 .335
Dave Cash’s sacrifice fly with one
SportH Editor
Rose, Cln
250 82 .328
out in the ninth drove in the winning
Maddox, Phil
184 59 .321
Several of New England’s leading collegiate track and field run for the Phillies and gave reliever
Andrews, Hou
134 43 .321 performers have indicated that they will take part in Ihe Gene Garber the victory. Mike
Schmidt hit his 17th homer for
Manchester Bicentennial Relays June 26-27.
American League
Philadelphia, which dealt Gary
Rugged Rich White of the Universi,.
AB H Pet
Lavellc his fourth setback.
ty
of
Connecticut
won
the
Yankee
Brett, KC
239 85 .356
Conference
shot
put
title
won
the
Me Rae, KC
217 77 .355
Le Flore, Del
211 72 .341 New England shot put title in '54. The
Boatock, Min
144 47 .326 250-[wund giant will perform in his
Bell, Cle
213 69 .324 specialty.
Rich Bayko of the North Medford
Lynn, Bos
182 59 .324
Poquette, KC
133 43 .323 Club, one of the most ambitious
Munson, NY
235 75 .319 and consistent winners in distance
Patek, KC
174 55 .316 shr short distance races, will run in
Annual Youth Golf Classic, spon
Carew, Min
222 69 .311 both the mile and three mile events.
sored by the Independent Insurance
Bayko is a veteran of several Five
Agents of Manchester, will be staged
Home Runs
Mile Road Races in Manchester on
June 29 at the Manchester Country
National League: Kingman, NY Thanksgiving morning.
Club. Defending champion is Mike
'0 .%
23; Schmidt, Phil 17; Foster and
Tom Cieslowski, an Allamerican
Cooney.
Morgan, CIn 12; Monday, Chi and selection as a collegian last year, will
The top three finishers will ad
Cey, LA 11.
be a hammer throw contestant.
vance to state IIA Tournament at the
American League: YastrzemskI,
Abe Davis of Springfield is Ihe New
New Haven Country Club in July. The
Bos and Otis, KC 12; L. May, Balt 11; England long jump record holder
National IIA event will be staged in
Bando, Oak 10; Fisk and Rice, Bos, with a leap of 23 feet, 11 inches to his
Reston, Va. Golfers age 13-17 are
Hendrick, Clev and Ford, Minn 9.
credit.
eligible.
Runs Balled In
Cooney, who starred with East
National Lague: Foster, Cln 56;
Two outstanding Boston University
'Catholic High's state championship
Perez, Cln and Kingman, NY 50; runners will strut their stuff. Rich
;squad this spring, has copped the
Morgan, Cln 48; Schmidt, Phil 47.
Lauhe of New Jersey is the New
'local event the past two years. Brad
American League: Burroughs, Tex England and Yankee Conference 220iStrella and Tim LaFrancis were the
46; Otis, KC 43; Chambliss, NY 42; yard dash and team m ate Tom
(other two state local golfers who
Munson, NY 41; Mayberry, KC 39.
Mahaw is the New England. Yankee
(gained the state play. Cooney went on
Conference and Boston Greater
to the nationals in Colorado Springs
Pitching
Boston 120-yard hurdle champion.
tin '75.
MosI Viclories
Tom Crockett of the Crockett
National League: Jones, SD 12-2;
Officials expect at least 200
Agency is in charge.
Matlack, NY 8-1; Lonborg, Phil 8-3; runners will lake part in the distance
Hough, LA 7-2; Christenson, Phil 7-3; runs - three miles and 12 miles - on
Fryman, Mtl 7-4; Reuss, Pitt 7-5; Saturday and the .Sunday, June 27
Strlkeouta
Ruthven, All, Richard, Hou and schedule has 22 relays runs, plus 42
National League: Seaver, NY 88;
Montefusco, SF 7-6.
individual trav track and field events
Richard, Hou and Montefusco, SF 75;
American League: Fltzmorris, KC at Memorial Field's Wigren Track.
m c il IIAVKO
8-2; Travers, Mil 8-3; Tiant, Bos and
The distance runs will start and o’clock. Time trials at Wigren start Messersmith, Atl 67; Niekro, Atl U.
American League; Tanana, Cal
Slaton, Mil 8-4; Tanana, Cal 8-5; finish near the Mancheste Communi at 7:30 a m. with the finals getting
123; Ryan, Cal 112; Blyleven, Tex 94;
Hunter, NY 8-6.
ty College campus. Starting at 1 under way at 1 o’clock.
Hunter, NY 73; Jenklns; Boi 67.

Moriarty^s victors

Baseball

Leaders

NE record holder
entered in relays

Insurance golf
tournament set

1921, giving the commissioner broad
powers to act In "the interests of the
morale of the players and the honor
of the game.”
Having convinced him self of
Finley’s intentions to rebuild the A’s,
however, Kuhn had every right to fall
back on the precedent of 45 years ago
when Mack broke up his three-time
American League championship
clubs.
Judge Kenesaw Mountain Landis,
baseball’s first commissioner, who
came to power after the 1919 Black
Sox World Series scandal, took no ac
tion in that Instance. Mack had
purged his own club once before—in
1915 when baseball had no com
m issioner but was ruled by a
National Commission—and no action
was taken in that case either.

”I tried to trade them but nobody
wanted to take on unsigned players,”
Finley said Thursday. "There's ab
solutely no way the game can con
tin u e to o p e ra te w ith th ese
astronomical salaries. This is the day
of reckoning.
“ I think the commissioner called
the meeting because he wanted to
know how we went about making the
sales,” added Finley. ” I thnk he was
happy with our presentation.”
Finley also said that Brad Corbett,
owner of the Texas Rangers, was "a
hypocrite” for demanding that the
sales b declared void. He said the
Rangers' owner had tried to buy
Oakland outfielder Don Baylor on the
same day he sold the other three
players.

jilr -

•

®)
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Sox poorer in cash
but richer in talent
OAKLAND (UPI) — The Boston Red Sox left Oakland today,
poorer in cash but richer in talent.
The Oakland A’s were back in fifth
place in the American League West,
wondering if they have the man
power left on their squad to pull them
any higher.
Boston, third in the East and loser
of two previous games to the A's,
defeated Oakland 8-3 Thursday night.
Oakland had won two in a row
following the 93.5 million sale of
superstars Joe Rudi, Rollie Fingers,
and Vida Blue.
After the game, Boston, headed
south to Anaheim for a series with
the Angels and Rudi and Fingers
went with them, even though Com
missioner Bowie Kuhn, who met
Thursday with Boston and Oakland
officials in New York, had not yet ap
proved the sale of each for 91 million
to the Red Sox.
They watched Thursday night's
game from the pressbox and Fingers
commented " it’s not much fun to be
in limbo like this.”
Rudi said "I'm not sure I know why
the commissioner even had to have
his meeting.”
Blue pitched batting practice to the
A's and then disappeared, apparently
heading East to join his new team
mates, the New York Yankees.
Boston pilot Darrell Johnson said
he will start Rudi in left field, Jim
Rice will become designated hitter,
and Cecil Cooper will be benched,
even though he had three hits
Thursday.

Manager Chuck Tanner, the A’s
sixth manager in their nine years in
Oakland, backed his stormy owner's
moves 100 per cent when he noted, "I
plan to be managing for Charlie
Finley for at least 10 years because I
am in accord with everything that he
has done.”
The most hopeful note about
Thursday’s game for Oakland was a
bigger-than-average crowd of 8,163
turned out despite the absence of the
three stars.
They saw Dwight Evans, Rice and
Carlton Fisk homer for Boston while
Dick Pole stopped Oakland on eight
hits. It was Pole's first complete
game in eight starts and his third win
of seven decisions.
Boston struck for three runs in the
first inning on a home run by Evans
following Cecil Cooper s single. Two
outs later. Rice followed with a solo
blast. The Red Sox knocked out Mike
Torrez (6-8) in the second with
another run on singles by Rico
Petrocelli and Cooper and Evans'
double.
In the third inning Fisk homered
following Rice's single off reliever
Stan Bahnsen. Oakland scored single
runs in the first, fourth and ninth in
nings.
Torrez was one of the players
Oakland got in an earlier blockbuster
deal that sent Ken Holtzman and
Reggie Jackson to Baltimore.

Cheap runs mark
Y ankees’ triumph
CHICAGO (UPI) — There were "cheap runs" for both sides,
but the New York Yankees made more of them than the Chicago
White Sox to run their winning streak to three games with a 5-4
victory.
The Sox had a chance to tie in the
eighth inning Thursday night but
Jorge Orta started from third base
for home on Bucky Dent's outfield fly
and never got home with the tying
run.
The Sox helped the Yankees to
score a run in the eighth, too, when
rookie third baseman Kevin Bell,
with the bases full, elected to throw
out pinch-hitter Carlos May at first
instead of trying for the forceout at
home. '
"They got some cheap runs." Sox
Manager Paul Richards said, "but so
did we."
The last two Sox runs were un
earned, both of them scoring on a
throwing error by first baseman
Chris Chambliss, who tried for a
forceout at the plate with the bases

"Those things happen, " said
Yankee reliever Sparky Lyle, who
got his 10th save. "Errors happen
and it makes it exciting."
Richards had no explaination why
Orta failed to tag up and said "All I
could do is ask him why. "
Catfish Hunter won his ninth
straight game from the While Sox
with his fifth victory in his last six
decisions and said, "It was pretty
humid. It took a little bit out of me
and I was glad to see Sparky. "
Terry Forster worked six innings,
taking his fourth loss, and Clay
Carroll finished, Richards had no
complaint about either o them.
"We gave them one run when three
guys ran into each other on a pop
fly," he said, "and we could have had
another run easily. I can"t find fault
with either of the pitchers. "

Orr’ s decision was tough
BOSTON (UPI) — Bobby Orr, formerly of the Bruins, says leaving Boston
for the Chicago Black Hawks was “ the toughest decision 1 ever had to m ake"
"1 loved the Bruins, my teammates, all the great friends 1 made
there, and the fans,” Orr said in a
copyrighted interview with Will
McDonough of The Boston Globe. “I
can't find a single thing to complain
about — not even the writers."
Orr said his last year with the
All six tennis courts at Memorial
Bruins, when he underwent two
Field - four on the upper and two
operations on his left knee, was
behind Manchester High School - are
"totally frustrating.” He said he
now available on a reservation basis
hoped to start skating again in evenings and weekends.
August.
Mel Siebold, Rec Department
Orr, a high-scoring defenseman, director, said the system has been
said he didn't expect any trouble adopted after receiving numerous
adjusting to the more-defensive requests for a monitored system.
Chicago style. " I’ll do anything in
A dollar fee per hour will be
Chicago they want me to do." Orr charged Monday thru Friday from 5
said. "I'll play, it any way they want. p.m. to 10 p.m. and Saturday and Sun
Now all I want to do is play again." day from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Other hours
are free as are courts located at
Earned Ruii Average
CJiater Oak Park, Jlobertson Park
National League; Foster, SD 2.09; and the West Side Oval.
Gullett, Cin and Jones, SD 2.10;
Ni^ht play at Charer Charter Oak
Matlack, NY 2.29; Eachtyt Cln 2.57. is metered.

Tennis courts
sign-up system

4

iP*!
Sign makes point at Ellington Ridge course
This sign, puinted by kllinglon Ridge iiietidter Jackie (!rilloii ir<n'l I'eally iii eai i l a - a
message to the real d u rk s llial free loud aroiiiid llie snack sliaek al the - c m ' i i II i t ee.
Those pulling on the nearby sixlb lee find the i baller around the Miack b a r u i m r r ving at limes. Knjoying a “ silent" snack arc, left to right. .S|ic .Salad. Bci th.i Kiiii/li.
Rene .Moser and Kay Nuklenis. (Herald photo b\ Richmond)

Red, white, blue ball,
three-point play dies
HYANNIS, Mass. (UPI) Goodbye red, white and blue
ball. So long three-point field
goal.
The American Basketball
Association is no more.
The nine-year-old league became
instant trivia Thursday when four
ABA teams merged into the National
Basketball Association following
three and a half days of long and
complicated talks between officials
of the two leagues.
In the end it was NBA Com
m issioner L aw rence O 'B rien,
veteran political wheeler-dealer,
who reopened broken-down talks
very early Thursday morning and
smoothed out an agreement accep
table to both sides.
Under Ihe plan agreed to around 10
a.m. Thursday, the San Antonio,
Denver, Indiana and New York Nets
franchises will be added to the J4BA
as expansion teams at an entry fee of
$3.2 million cash per club.
Players from the Utah-St. Louis
and Kentucky franchises, which were
bought out by the remaining ABA
owners for an estimated $3 million
each, will be put into a dispersal
draft along with players from
previously folded ABA clubs. All 22
NBA teams — including the four
newest members — will select the

players in reverse order according to
their winning percentage last season.
Specifically, the Chicago Bulls will
choose first when the draft takes
place sometime in the next week or
so. The Bulls probably will take Ken
tucky center Artis Gilmore, whom
they originally drafted in 1969.
Under the merger plan, rosters of
ABA team s have been frozen
retroactive to May 1. 1976. Any
player on the Nets, Nuggets. Spurs or
Pacers who also were drafted by
NBA clubs will stay with their pre
sent teams.
Players in the dispersal draft pool
who were selected by NBA teams in
previous years become free agents
and any club that picks them must
also pick up the remainder of their
present ABA contracts.
The ABA owners have agreed to
pay up in full the contracts of all
players not selected in the dispersal
draft.
The last-minute appearance of the
dispersal draft plan caused Seattle
Supersonics' owner Sam Schulman to
cast the lone dissenting vote among
the 18-member NBA board of gover
nors.
"I voted against the merger as a
protest against the dispersal draft
plan, but I am in favor of the merger
itself because it is good for basket
ball." said Schulman.

Junior
Olympics
The Manchester Junior
Olympic sponsored by the
Manchester Jaycees and
Burger King will be held
Saturday morning starting
at 8:30 at M anchester
High.
Track and field competi
tion will consist of the long
jum p, high jum p and
various running events.
Awards will be given in
each event in each age
group. Manchester boys
and girls ages 9 through 18
are eligible.

Before the “great day ” took place,
there were three hellish days of
meetings involving O’Brien and his
advisory committee of four NBA
ow ners along with ABA Com
missioner Dave DeBusschere and the
chief officers of the four ABA clubs
involved.
DeBusschere. who probably will be
awarded a job in the NBA hierarchy
for his part in the negotiations, ob
tained a guarantee that one ABA
team would be added to each existing
division in the NBA. The alignments,
to be decided solely by the 18 original
NBA clubs, should be announced in
the next week so schedule-maker Ed
die Gottlieb can begin the task of
figuring out a slate of games.
One of the last things to be Ironed
out before completion of the merger
was the indemnity owed the New
York Knicks by the New York Nets
for infringment on the Knicks’
territorial rights to operate in (he
New York City area. The amount of
the indemnity was not disclosed but
it was believed the total would ap
proach $6 million — close to Ihe
figure the Islanders paid (he Rangers
upon entering the National Hockey
league and the amount the Jets gave
the Giants in joining the National
Football League.

CJ.S.A

C ougar F ield a g a in s t
Mansfield at 6 o'clock.
Manchester's "B" team
ran away from Somers last
night by a 9-2 margin.
Steven Fitz immons and
Jeff Lombardo each scored
three goals with Dave
Roberts, Brian Shea and
Tom Roach tallying one
goal each. Russell Smith
and Tim Walters scored for

TED TRUDON
1974 AUDI FOX
2-Door, 4 speed, brown,
excellent condition.

<4195

1975
DASHER WAGON
A uto m atic, rad, rad io, air
co nd ition ing .

1972 VW 9EETLE

DOW N
r * i

M u t t b e s e e n to b e a p 
p r e c ia te d .

1974 AUDI IDOLS
2 -D o o r, a u to ., p o w e r
s t e e r in g , a ir , s ilv e r
m etallic. O nly
14,000
miles.

*4795
1975 VW BEETLE
Yellow, 4-speed,
low m ileage

>3195

4 speed, 20,000 m iles.
E xceptional car.

•2295

>4595
1973 VW
BEETLE
4 s p a t d , r 9 d , lo w tn lla a g # .

*2395

>3295

FOR A LIMITED TIME* UNLIMITED COLD AIR
DASHER AIR CO NDITION IN G

$ 99.00
(suggested instatled price)
RETAIL VALUE $435.

*On A il New 1976 D o th tri Purchottd Now Through July 31
AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS

1973 BEETLE
Red, low - low m ileage.
Excellent condition.

*2395

and since the score in
dicates that the game was
well in hand, two sub
stitutes were made in
order to give everyone a
chance to play.
Due to the injury, Fogar
ty's had only nine eligible
players in uniform The
um pires were asked if
Fogarty's could continue
with nine players The um
pires said Fogarty’s could
with nine players Ibis
decision was a misinter
pretation of Rule 4 Section
2 "A team must have 10
players to start or continue
a game ”
Allied Printing made no
notification of intent to
protest before the next
pitch. This Is clearly staled
in Rule 11 Section 4
Since no protest was
e n te r e d by th e (larticipating team, which is
the only team that can
protest, no arbitrary deci
sion to award a forfeit was
necessary Commisioner
iDelaney and Carl Silver
erred by entering into this
affair at all
If a protest had been
made and upheld, then
Rule 11 Section 7b is the ap
propriate decision
Respectively,
John Fogarty, Manager

Eaat
W L
Phils
41 17
Pitts
34 25
New York 32 33
Chicago
27 33
26 35
St Lou(s
Montreal
20 34

Pet GB
707 —
576 7W
492 12W
450 15
426 16W
370 19

W rit
W L
Cincin
39 23
LA
36 27
San Diego 33 27
Houston
29 34
Atlanta
24 35
San Fran
23 41

Pci
629
571
550
460
407
359

GB
—

3
5
low
134
17

Thuriiday’a Krnulla

Philadelphia 3, San Fran
cisco 2
New York 1, Los Angeles
0 114)
(Only games scheduled)
riHluy'a Gaiiir*

Chicago IR Reuschel 64) at Atlanta lMorton 0-51.
N
Loj Angeles (Rhoden 50) at Montreal (Fryman 74), N
Houston (Richard 7-6) at
Pittsburgh (Candelaria 54), N
San Francisco (Dressier
1-4) at New York (Seaver
6-5), N
Cincinnati (Blilingham 54) at Philadelphia (Lon
borg 8-3), N
San Diego (Jones 12-2) at
St. Louis (Falcone 4-5), N

American League
Eaat
W L
.New York 34 22
Cleveland 28 28
Boston
27 29
Baltimore 27 31
Detroit
25 32
Milwaukee 23 31

Pet
607
500
482
466
439
426

Weal
W L
Kan City
38 20
Texas
33 23
Minnesota 28 30
27 29
Chicago
Oakland
29 32
26 38
Calif

Pet GB
655 —
589 4
483 10
482 10
475 104
406 15

GB
—

6
7
8
94
10

riiursday'a H rsulli

Minn 4, Detroit 0 (5-,
rain)
New York 5, Chicago 4
Baltimore 4, Texas 1
California 2, Milwaukee
0

Boston 8. Oakland 3
(Only games scheduled)
TiMlay's Gunies
Kansas (?lty (Leonard 62) at Cleveland (Waits 1-1),
N
Detroit (Roberts 5-5) at
Minnesota (Hughes 2-7), N
New York (Holtzman 54) at Chicago (Johnson 37), N
Baltimore (May 4-3) at
Texas (Umbarger 7-4), N
Boston (Jones 1-0) at
California (Kirkwood 2-6),
N
Milwaukee (Augustine 22) at Oakland (Bosman 00), N

Leone. Banis

for
20 Years In Business
as
from your employees...

1975 VW BEETLE
4-speed, blue, A M radio,
low, low m ileage

Sports forum

National League

ALCAR AUTO PARTS

1974 AUDI IDOLS
2 door, auto., air c o n 
ditioning. Extrem ely low
m ile a g e . S h o w r o o m
condition.

1974 CHEV.
VEGA

Qreen, A M Radio,
A ir Conditioning

*2195

W
649-2838

*4795

pion Lou Graham, a 75
shooter Thursday, .said,
“The fairways were as bad
as I've ever played for a
U.S. Open."

OF
LUXURY
to
JUST W ENT Al Rossetto and Nick Carlo

volkswagen-porsche/audP

646~1712 Route 83, Tolland Turnpike, Talcottville

groundskeeper Bob McGee
misadjusted the mowers
causing the fairways to be
cut a quarter-inch higher*
than planned.
Defending Open cham-

PROTEST DECISION
Protest of decision to
He was the only man award a forfeit to Allied
able to break par over a Printing over Fogarty
course where the fairway Bros on June 15, 1976 at
grass was left too long by C h a r te r Oak P a rk
F itzg erald Field, 7:30
accident.
While his idols like Jack game.
Nicklaus, Johnny Miller. Umpires: Jack Repass
N ale Irw in and Tom and Jim Brezinski
Weiskopf were struggling Scorer: Len Delaney
with the high Bermuda Protest based on rule 11
grass, Reid. 21. became the section 7b
This rule states that
first amateur in five years
to take an Open lead "when a protest is allowed
T h u rs d a y by p u ttin g for misinterpretation of a
together a string of three playing rule, the game is
straight birdies and posting replayed from the point at
which the incorrect deci
a 3-under-par 67.
That was good enough sion was made with the
for a three-stroke lead over decision corrected."
Situation;
five professionals tied for
In the bottom of the
second and even though
that lead might not hold up seventh inning the visiting
in today's second round, team, Fogarty Bros., was
Reid said he wasn’t plan leading 18-7 The home
team had a runner at first
ning to worry about it.
"I’m not going to let the and no outs The batter
lead bother me. ” he said grounded to the third
Tm going to enjoy it for baseman who threw to the
as long as I can. It's going second baseman for the
force and out No. 1
to be fun."
He added. "Sure, it sur The runner sliding into
prised me to play ,so well, second hit the leg of the se
but it was no shock. This cond b a s e m a n . P e te
has to be my biggest Anderson, and Pete suf
fered a broken leg and was
thrill"
A number of the pros unable to continue Fogar
were under par at some ty's had 12 men in uniform
point in the first round but
couldn't stay there.
Al Geiberger. was 2 un
19th hole
der going into the final
hole, a 460-yard, par-4
fronted by a lake but put
The following arc the 7 34 Zemke, Rosenlhal
his ball in the water when
he went against his own pairings for the quarter .Mazenec. Schaeffer
judgement and tried to final round of the Gover 7 48 Kennedy. C urtis.
nor's Cup at Manchester Einberg. Dutuelle
drive the green.
7 55 M oriarty. B ates.
"I made a stupid mis Country Club on Saturday. Nassiff, Steuk
Rich
Riordan
vs.
Dick
take. "said Geiberger after
8 02 Governor Cup
taking a double bogey and Hassett
8 09 Governor Cup
John
Wilson
vs.
Ray
winding up at even-par 70,
8:16 Backiel, Macaione,
Riggoll
McCollum. J Lynch
along with Masters cham
Tom Leone vs Jack Mof 8:23 Ferguson. Davis,
pion Ray F loyd. Rod
Abraitis. 11 Peck
Funseth, John Mahalfey fat
8:30 Smith, Conklin,
Larry Gazza vs. Don
and Rik Massengale. Floyd
Fagan. I) Edwards
and Funseth both bogeyed .Morline
Winners advance to Sun 8:37 Wilkos, Karszes, J.
the final hole
Shea. F Tracev
Jerry Pale, 2-under after day for semifinal round.
8.44
HlUnski,
Day,
eight holes, was at 71,
Following are the teams Fllloramo, Rleder
along with Butch Baird. and times for Ihe Four-Ball
8 58 .Novak, G ardolla.
Terry Diehl, Don January, Tournament to be held Sun Moore. Remes
9:05 Kozlovlch, Clough.
Lyn Lott and Mike Morley. day at Manchester Country
Mallern. White
Wei.skopf finished double
Club
9 12 Lapinski. Gardella.
bogey-bogey for a 73
6 45 Prior. McCarthy, Vonderkoll. Betko
Miller closed with a double Smith, Calamari
9:19 Bolin, Ferguson,
bogey for a 74. Nicklaus,
6 52 Giglio, Kristof. An- Macaione. Palmer
who couldn’t make a birdie saldl, McLafferty
9:26 M alava. Prindle,
all day long, also was at 74 6:59 Horvath, Giglio, Lapolt. Passmen
while Irwin. 5-over after Kulpa. Pagiiuchi
9:33 Ottviano, Carmlenke,
7:06 Schilling, Carlson, MIoganuski. Baker
five holes, had a 75 and led
9 47 Watson. Atherton.
Lebiedz,
DelMastro
the attack on the fairway
7 13 Jacobson, Gcnovcsi. Romayko, Melton
grass.
9 54 S le e v e s . Cl ar k.
USGA executive Frank Malic, Rogers
Tatum explained that 7:20 Fraser,Giguere, Wein Skinner. .1 Skinner
man. Frank
to 08 Bul kus. Dgden.
A tlanta A thletic Club
7 27 McFarland. Sander. Rockwell, Lamenzo

I THE PRICE I

Soccer

Paul Wicks scored two
goals to power Manchester
to a 5-1 win over Tolland
last night in Tolland in
Connecticut Junior Soccer
Assocalion "A" division
play. Greg Smayda, Jack
Madjela and Jim Dwyer
a ls o
sco red
fo r
M a n c h e s te r .
M ark
Copeland did an excellent
job in the nets. Manchester
plays home Tuesday at

DULUTH,
Ga.
( U P I ) — Yo u n g
am ateur Mike Reid
respects all those bigname golf stars he’s
playing against in the
U.S. Open, but not
enough to keep the
him from beating their
p a n t s of f in t he
opening round.

Standings

TED TRUDON, INC.
846-1712

RT. 83 • TALCOTTVILLE

____ ■

Dick Nielsen

Duke Caivano

Gary Grunder

Jim Lassen

John Liebman

Mike Hanna

Russ Saunders

Bob “Tiny” Reid

Ed Nelson

Walt Stockmann

Dick Toce

Fred Atwood

Allen Rossetto

Ron Joppru
Mike Carlo
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EHHS grads lo o k to Himes^
E u t Hartford
SHEILA TULLER
After 6 p.m. sbowen moved the
auembled audience inalde to East
Hartford High School'i auditorium
for graduation eaerciaes, Uie iklea
ftarted to clear.
Principal John Callahan aiked the
waiting crowd to be patient while
maintenance crews reset the outside
stage and the gathering filed back to
the football field. Callahan made the
decision to change sites at the last
minute because more people could
w itneu the graduation ceremony
outside!^
The dark skies started to turn biue
as the royal blue gowned men
graduates led the processional onto
the field to Pomp and Circumstance.
By the time the women graduates
wearing white gowns were seated on
the bleachers, the sun was shining
again.
Thomas Galeota, class president,
welcomed parents and guests. His
greeting closed With the words, "We
will experience good times and bad in
our future Just as we did during our
high school years. These times
together, will be the times of our
lives — the commencement theme.
The class then sang "Times of
Your Life.” During the ceremony
they also sang "Graduation Day"
and "Our Praise Fills the Air,” the
school song.
Janet Felton, salutatorian, spoke
on "The Times of OUr Past. She
brought back memories of the past
four years.
Valedictorian Kathryn Trail con
tinued the theme stressing com-

Leaders of the East Hartford High School G ass of 1976 wait for
graduation ceremonies to begin Friday evening on the school’s
football field, sun shone on them despite the downpour iust an
hour earlier. They are, left to rirtt, President Thomas Galeota,
Secretary Laurie Crispino, and Treasurer Tim Larson.
mencement means beginning and Future.” She wished she could offer
spoke on “ The^ Tim es of Our h er c la ssm a te s a form ula for

several persons entered the har area
of the restaurant carrying clubs and
other weapons and struck several of
the patrons. Several chairs were
smashed and the windows in the
lower portion of the building were
destroyed, police said. Damage
amounted to several thousand
dollars.
The fiv e p e rs o n s ta k e n to
Manchester Memorial Hospital were
treated for facial and head cuts and
injuries and were released.
Benson and Miller were held over
night and were to be presented in
Common Pleas Court 19, Rockville
today.

Towns get more
lottery funds

guaranteed succeu. She suggested
being honest, helpful, friendly, and
tolerant as a means to success in the
family, on the Job, and in the com
munity.
Principal Callahan announced the
assembled graduates had fulfilled
the school requirements and earned
an EHHS diplonu. He presented
each graduate to Emory Dsdy of the
Board of Education who m a iiiA the
blue bond diplomas. Daly was
assisted by M n. Marie Cullen. 20year secretary to the principal, who
is retiring at the end of this school
year.
Callahan also announced awards
and scholarships that were presented
at an ayrards assembly earUer in the
month. Thirty m em bm of the class
were State of Connecticut Scholars.
Callahan said this number was far
above most area sclraols.
He also recognized Cynthia Dagon,
Barbara Novak, and Agnes P untal
for perfect attendance during their
four years at EHHS.
At the beginning of the ceremony,
the invocation was given by Rev.
Alva Decker. The benediction was
given by Rev. William Flynn. BoUi
had daughters in the graduating
class.
Before the class officers, Thomas
Galeota, Lisa McNulty, Nora I ^ ,
Laurie Crispino, and Timothy Lar
son, led the recessional tack to the
school, class president Galeota
changed his red, white, and blue
tassel. The 370 graduates followed
his lead in unison.
With one loud cheer, the caps flew.
The only shower that fell on the East
Hartford graduation ceremony last
night, was a shower of mortarboards.

i®aurl)patpr
Hrralii
Area news

Bolton inn damaged
The Scenes, a restaurant on Bolton
Lake, Rt. 44A was heavily damaged
friday night and five persons were
treated for injuries during a riot
there.
State Police of the Colchester
Barracks said two Vernon men were
charged with first-degree assault,
first-degree criminal mischief, con
spiracy to committ assault, and
possession of marijuana. They were
Steve W. Benson, 21, of 291 South St.
and Wayne T. Miller, 22, of 32 Park
Place. Police said other arrests are
pending.
State Police were assisted at the
scene hy Coventry Police. Police said

Area police

: 3oi'.o'

A ndover
EMinqlon
H ebron
C oventry
East H artford

S outh W indsor
Tolland
V ernon

The souvenir gold Bicentennial
Bell shaped dog licenses are now at
the town clerk's office at the Town
Hall.
The tags are imprinted'"Bicenten
nial" and “ 1776-1976."
Licenses fees for males and spayed
females are 33.50 and for unspayed
female dogs, 37.70.
By state law, licenses must be ob
tained by July 1 or the dog owners
will be subject to fine and arrest.
The town clerk's office will be open
Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon,
Thursday from 6:30 to 9 p.m., and
June 26 from 9 a.m. to noon. New
laws effective Oct. 1 will raise the
license fee for male dogs which are
not neutered.

B olton

Fineberg helps lead pharmacists

EAST HARTFORD—Robert R. Fineberg, owner of
HEBRON-Youngsters in the Sunday school at the
Gilead Congregational Church will present a .special Ideal Drug and Surgical Center at 180 Main St., has been
program Sunday as a tribute to their fathers and as a named the president-elwt of the Connecticut Phar
demonstration of their work during the year. Children maceutical Association.
and teachers should be at the church at 9:15 a m The New town counsel
program begins at 10:30 a.m.
BOLTON—Following its meeting Tuesday, the Board of
Dental clinic
Selectmen went into executive session to discuss the
TOLLAND — A preschool dental clinic will be con qualifications of about 10 attorneys being considered for
ducted at the United Congregational Church of Tolland town counsel. David Dreselly, first selectman, said he
from July 6 through July 16. A state dental hygienst will has been verbally informed by John Mahon, present town
clean the teeth of children aged 3 through 5 and apply counsel, he will resign effective July 1.
phosphate fluoride. , For more information call the
Rockville Public Health Nursing Association. 872-9163.

Soccer field to get sod

SOUTH WINDSOR—Large .sections of the varsity
soccer field at the high school will be resodded beginning
Tuesday. Use of the field and all adjacent areas including
ELLINGTON - A pre.school dental clinic will be con
the running track will be restricted until September.
ducted at St. Luke's parish hall, Maple St., Ellington,
July 19 through 23, Children aged 3-5 may have their teeth New worship time
cleaned and phosphate fluoride applied by a state dental
BOLTON—Beginning Sunday, morning worship service
hygienist. For more information call the Rockville at the United Methodist Church will be at 10 a m. The
Public Health Nursing Association. 872-9163.
new time will continue until the last Sunday in
September.

Dental conference

Membership drive

Celebrity auction

VERNON — The Junior Women's Club has started its
annual membership drive. The club is open to any woman
aged 18-40. During the summer there will be a series of
get-acquainted coffees with an orientation tea scheduled
for August, For further information call Joanne Hannan
875-0030.

COVENTRY — The Democratic Town Committee
celebrity auction will be Saturday at 10 a m. at the corner
of Lake St. and Rt. 31. Items to be auctioned have been
donated by town committee members and citizens of
Coventry and well known slate politicians such as Chris
Dodd, Frank Curran, and Coventry's own Robert “Skip”
Maneggia appointed
Walsh. Anyone wishing to donate to the auction may
VERNON — Andrew T. Maneggia, now serving as prin- bring items to Atty. Richard Cromie's office before the
cipa of Maple Street School, has been appointed prin auction begins.
cipal of the Middle School to replace David Parker who Free concert
recently resigned from that position to go back to
VERNON — The First Congregational Church of Ver
leaching. The Board of Education approved Maneggia's non will sponsor a free concert of secular and sacred
appointment following an executive session Monday music, tonight at 7:30 at the church on Rt. 30. It will
night. He has been in the school system for 17 years. A feature the Fayetteville High School Choralettes from
committee has been appointed to seek a replacement for Fayetteville, Ark. The public is invited.
Maneggia at Maple Street.

MacDonald resigns

Scholarship awarded
TOLLAND —Cynthia M. Roberts, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Roberts of Merrow Rd., Tolland, is the
recipient of a 3500 scholarship awarded by the Tolland
Junior Women's Club. Miss Roberts will attend the
University of Connecticut next fall and plans to major in
political science.

Club launches

VERNON — F. Richard MacDonald, serving a third
term as a Republican member of the Town Council, has
notifed Mayor Thomas Benoit he is resigning from the
council "due to mounting business and personal
pressures." The Republican Town Committee will
recommend, to the council, a replacem ent for
MacDonald.

Club awarded

TOLLAND — The Tolland Junior Women's Club has
launched its annual membership drive. Applications are
available to women aged 18-40. The club, founded 10 years
ago, is nonprofit, nonsectarian, and nonpartisan.
Meetings are held from September to May, the third
Tuesday of the month. For more Information contact
Mrs. Donald Ross, 872-677.

TOLLAND — The Tolland Woman's Club was recently
awarded a Certificate of Merit at the General Federation
of Women's Clubs convention in Philadelphia. The award
was made for outstanding service in the field of learning
disabilities. Accepting the award were President Mrs.
Nancy Cordes and Mrs. Lorraine Sdlina, past president
and Mrs, Dbidre Cavatiagh, project l-hairiPan.

1!

By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: My mother is 88 and lives with ray sister.
E v ^ time ray sister wanU to take a trip, my mother
insists th at I stay with her. The problem is th at it is not
uw ays convenient for me, but she absolutely refuses to
have a sitter," as she calls them.
Mother has over half a million dollars in the bank and
mvestments th at pay her a very handsome steady income,
so she can well afford a live-in companion.
When we (her daughters) were growing up, she was far
from a loving mother. She used to abuse us, physically and
verbaUy, so we have very litUe love for her. (How could we
have?)
My Husband resenu the fact that we are not free to make
plans. ^We are both retired and have ample income, so
Mama s inheritance means nothing to us. We ju st want to
live our own lives. Please help.
TRAPPED

33 Twirl
37 Varb forms
38 Fnand (Fr.)
41 Subsaquantfy *
42 Natural lal
43 Qudrun's
spousa
(myth)
44 Pracipitaiion
i
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History highlights
inTuesday program

OH, PEAg.,,VOU MUSTN'T hZ ^

29 3 " 31

Woodard with a slide program,
The South Windsor Public Library "South Windsor History; A Pot
•*
will present a program combining pourri."
local and national history Tuesday at
Woodard has been researching
8 p.m. at the Town Hall.
South Windsor history for more than
Entitled “ A Banner Evening," the a year for the Bicentennial quill
program will feature reproductions project of the Wapping Community
of historic flags of the United States. Church women. The slide program
Local history will be highlighted encompasses history from the early
during the program by Charles Indians to the present.
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The m arch begins Saturday in
The four reg im en ts will be
Market Square, R.I. and will end July represented. Bourbonnais wearing
4 in Verplanck, N.Y. The men will white with black cuffs and piping;
stop at nine campsites in Connecticut Royal Deux-Ponts wearing blue with
including Bolton June 22 and East qellow facings and cuffs: Soissonais
Hartford June 23.
wearing white with rose lapels and
A special U.S. Postal Service cuffs; and Saintonge wearing while
cachet issued for the march will be with green cuffs and piping.
sold.
The soldiers will carry exact
At each campsite tents will be replicas of the Charleville Flintlock
pitched and the men will dine on 18th musket as did the French.
cen tu ry fare. They will give
The enlisted men will carry can
demonstrations of their military life. teen and cartridge pouches. The of
T heir uniform s and accoun- ficers will wear swords.
trements are authentic copies of the
A complete itinerary of the re
French.
e n a c tm e n t in Bolton w ill be
published.

Vernon; Ursula Friedrich,
Ward St., Rockville; Gina
J u d g e , S tra w b e rr y R d .,
E llington; Mrs. Deborah
Leighton and son. South St.,
Vernon; Jeannette MacCoy,
B ancroft Rd., Rockville;
Elsie Moorhouse, Fairview
A ve., R o c k v ille; Donald
N e ls o n , A n d e rso n R d .,
Tolland; Manuel O livera,
Tolland Stage Rd., Tolland;
Elizabeth Stutz, Jobs Hill Rd.,
E llington; E m ily Tipaldi,
Merline Rd., Vernon.
B irth W ed n esd ay : A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
McElvein, Meadowbrook Rd.,
Ellington.

nwwTwisil^
y io u N 8 in » S l

Admitted Thursday: Susan
B a n v ille , W illie C irc le ,
Tolland: Clarence Baraw,
River St., Rockville; Denise
B eaudoin, P in n ey Brook
A p ts., E llin g to n ; Sharon
Bloniarz, Park West Dr.,
R ockville; Kim Flebeau,
Broad Brook; Sue Kaneaster,
M erline Rd., Vernon; F.
Michaei Francis, Main St.,
Ellington; Susan Hopkins,
Center Rd., Vernon; Jeremy
K u sm ln , Old P o st R d .,
Tolland.
D isc h a rg e d T h u rs d a y ;
B r e t t A d am s, S ta f f o r d
S p rin g s ;
M rs . G a y le
Brodersen and son, Cassidy
Hill Rd., Tolland; Miguel

D e J e s u s , P in n e y R d ,,
Ellington; Mrs. Doreen Dob
son and daughter, Stafford;
Margaret Dungan, Gem Dr.,
Ellington; Barbara Goulding,
S n ip s ic V iew H e ig h ts ,
Ellington; Christopher Kelly,
Riverside Dr., Vernon; Jane
Knight, Meadowbrook Apts.,
Ellington; Amy Kurtzman,
Merline Rd., Vernon; Edward
LaMarre, Regan Rd., Vernon;
Kathleen Messeck, Stafford
Springs; Marc Soren, Lanz
Lane, Ellington.
B irth s T h u rs d a y : A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John
Hart, Stafford Springs; a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Hopkins, Center Rd., Vernon.

Astro-graph
By B ERN ICE BEDE OSOL
For Saturday, Juna 19, 1976
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19)
Enjoy yourself today, but don't
spend more than you should
physically, mentally or finan
cially
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Normally you have no trouble
keeping a confidence Today,
you're apt lo let slip something
another asked you to keep to
yourself.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)
Where your day-to-day affairs
are concerned you may have
frustrations. Brush them aside
Don't let them interfere with
pleasurable pursuits
CANCER (Juna 21-July 22)
Your efforts are likely to be
only partially successful today
if you lack boldness Don't be
rash, but don't be wishy-washy.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Steer
clear of situations today where
you know others wilt make un
reasonable demands, even if it
means changing plans of long
standing
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) You
may be too anxious today to
please others, causing you lo
either give away something you
shouldn't or make a foolish
commitmentLIBRA (Sapl. 23-Oct. 23) Don't
make more out of a job you
have to do today than it really
IS Magnifying its size will only
frighten you into neglecting it
altogether

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) A
person you’re very fond of
could disappoint you today It
will bo partially his fault, but It
will also be because you ex
pect too much of him.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dtc.
21) A lack of patience today
may prompt you to make rash
moves when th ing s d on 't
progress fast enough to suit
you Lot nature take Its course
CAPRICORN (D tc. 22-Jan.
19) You tend lo set so many
mental deadlines today you
could wind up a nervous
wreck Determine prioriltes
before acting
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. 19)
If you have a little surplus ac
cumulated presently, you're
liable lo blow It You'd be better
off to sail It away lor a real rainy
day
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20)
Guard against stopping out of
character today and measuring
what you give against what you
expect lo gel m return You'd
hate yourself tomorrow

NATIVE: tsinael). Kale, SwiM Chant, Mualard Oraana. lax ''

Six clubs wheels in and is an
easy contract lo gel to if Soulli
ju s t m ak es his n o rm al
response of two clubs to his
partner's spade opening If
North and South play in
spades the declarer will niakc
It tricks
Nothing like Ihnl appealed
In South Me wanted lo play
n o t r u m p an d s t ,i r I e il
proceedings by responding
two diamonds .'North rehid his
sp ad es w hereupon South
jumped lo three nolrump
II West had led a diamond.
South would have been set
But when West opened a
heart. South was able lo lake
11 tricks He beat all the spade
bidders, but still wound up
with a p(»r score Someliow
or other a lot ol pairs reached
the club slam

.SOUTH

AR7

¥ A6
*934
A A K J 96 4
North-.Soulh vulnerable
Kail
i ’ass
Pass
Pass
-3 V

South
2 ♦
3NT

By Oswald & James Jaroby
Nolrumpitis is not confined
to rubber-bridge players A
virulent strain attacks matchpoint duplicate players as
well
Somehow or other matchpoint players have found that
if they make a lot of tricks at
a Ihree-notrump contract,
they get a good match-point
score even if the notrump con
tract was a poor one.

OPEN OAII.Y • A.M. to • P.M. • tU N D A V t • A.M. lo • P.M.
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Captain Easy — Crooks and Lawrence
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Alley Oop — Dave Graue
OM. VY-ELL, NO S E N S E
v4DR(t v in ' a b o u t t h a t
e«5MT NOW. ESPECiALLV
WHEN MV STOMACH'S
t e l l in ' m e how
HUNGRY I Am

...SiST IP THERE'S A FlSH
OR TWO OUT THERE, I'L L
BE ABLE TO TAKE CARE
OP THAT IN A HUR1?V'

4 A 5 4 3 2 ¥ 432 * A 2 * K 3 2 h a S

a very poor bixty Change the
spades lo A K 9 8 7 and clubs lo
K 10 9 and ihe hand has good
body and is far stronger.

1

Barry’4 World

The Flintstones — Hanna Barbara Productions
6 w 1::

Bugs Bunny — Heimdahl and Stoffel
GET THESE REPORTS OUT
&Y TOMORROW.'
HAVE A
.’«£■ HOKIO
HEART.
BOSS.'

rt

® 19^6 by NLA Inc

A F TE R y o u 'v e
BEEN IN THIS
BUSINESS AS
LONG A S I
HAVE YO U'LL
LEARN TO
'I D ELEGATE
V A WORK.'

ly

"He insists he can still hear Lowell Thomas

every evening at this time!"

Our Boarding House — Carroll & McCormick
IF HE
ITS EVEN BI6GE!?
HOW COME ^ UMMO'
FINALLY
THAN THAT.
AN' CHAUFFEUR OUT
.
m
a
kes it .
FRONT' PIP 5OME0OPV BUSTER: BULLISH
INVESTMENTS HAS THEYLL
a t t h e WHITE HOUSE
HAVE TO
SENT A TEAM
FINALLY OPEN ONE OF
BRO N IE
TO CHECK THE
HIS LETTERS? I PIPNT
HOOPLE TV - HIS SOFA
KNOW THE CAMPAIGN
FOR THE
AP ELIMINATOR'
WAS THAT CLOSE
HALL
OF

.FAME.

/

KNOTTY 1
/ LITTLE L
' PROBLEM. )

19 76 VEGAS

This Funny World

L’il Sport — Wirth
1976
Sy»4lkal«. Im

O' C -

UveuioTHir

‘

ISN'T

A.

NEW 76 VEGA
Sport Coupe, 4 cylinder
engine, std. Irens., body
s id e m o u ld in g , rs d io ,
w /w h ils, C s r ie r Ce re .
Slock No. 416S.

“Your Small Car Haadquartara"

r

Juna 19, 1976

IN TRADE ON

‘3160

/ YOU COULD
[ GE ' l o s t in ) i
h e r e '

"1 ,

A Canadian reader wants to
know what is meant by saying
that a hand has a piair bmly
This means that its spot
cards arc low ones

6.I&

a.
* •« « . AM PKE OUTTOMOMT
M CAIET ANIM SaiCTIM or NMETO NICXa 4 lASEITS
yoTiwr
WEEKEND SPECIALSI
HKTIWE PEAS......
aq,
►
aX
NATIVE SUMMER SQUASH
"m *
NATIVE SPINACH
FANCYBE0R6IAPEACHES : :
b39*
CALIFORNIA LETTUCE
.
. ^ < , 39.
CANTALOUPES
3
**coKr
•6 10oz.c«n«*1e19
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Y O U 'D b e t t e r
BE c a r e f u l ,
HOLLYHOCK '

You will probably make a host
of now (fiends this coming year
and they will prove helpful lo
you But you shouldn't forget
your old and loyal pals

WE WANT SMALL

FRESH: Apricota, Strawbarrlas, Etna Chanlsa. Harlaflim

I HEAP TWEV '
M IG H T E K IL A P G E
.J 'M E L I B R A R Y . ' Y

Your
Birthday

FOREIGN CARS

KATHY SAYS: "Happy Father’s Diy
Dad A Gramp — Wa All Love You
Very Much!"

Priscilla's Pop — Al Vermeer

a tta c k s d u p lic a te

4.8

North
1A
Pass 2A
Pass Pass
Opening lead

PAV ANY ATTENTION TO / MIGHT
CLEM. HE'S ALWAYS /M AVI flOOP
AFRAID SOMEBODY
REASON TO
IS OUT T'STEAL J ( BE WORRIED.
MY MONEY.

i -.,rr'4 )> jA L u -l 1J

HAST
A 10 9 5 2
¥J972
♦ AKJ 3

Weft

PHIL...HOW DID'/OU V ' WELL-YOUR
KNOW RUSSeUL'S L A S T )! b r o th e r t o l d
NAME IS WAYNEP J \ ME ABOUT HIM. i

a

56

Ag732

A 10 5

^

66

NORTH (D)
A AK864
¥K S4
♦ 7

"ELST
A73
¥ U 108 3
♦ Q 10 8 6 2

TO BE1N6
PUZZLED

62 w I T

DEAR PROBLEM S: If you really want to show "class,"
ask your eldest sister to be your matron of honor and your
other two sisters to be bridesmaids. And select one friend to
show her how much you care for her.
DEAR ABBY: IOWAN wrote: "The man who wanted to
sue his parents for having circumcised him as an infant is
lucky he wasn’t living in the I8th century. In those days
they c a s tr a t^ young males to combine the power of the
adult male singer with the high range of the female alto or
soprano.”
You replied, "T h at's news to me."
Abby, in my teens, I heard one such singer. He was called
a "castrato," and it was common knowledge how the effect
was created.
I have been singing for about 75 years, but when I was a
lad in my teens and had ju st started taking voice lessons,
the Vatican choir came to my town on tour. One of its
members was a portly man in his middle years who sang
with a pure soprano voice and again, everj’body knew how
he could do so.
I was told th at he was one of the last to have had the
castration operation before it was outlawed.
W. MADISON TAYLOR,
SAN PEDRO, CALIF

a p m it t e p
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A uthorities

Mickey Finn — Morris Weiss

16

W -

43 44 <6

1 What caninas
do

r

6

'NO F1N6ERPRINT5 WERE
PRESENT, BUT SMUP6ES
S i Mil ARTOPAUIPR i NTS
lUERE ON THE RACKET ”

45 Kind of
pudding
47 Bair>g (Latin)
48 Qolf mounds
49 Formarly
(archaic)
51 Compass point
53 Epoch
54 Swiss rtvar

14

■

DOWN

AUTHORITIES REPOUTEO TOCrtV
THEF1NPIN60FATENNI5
RACKETFiVEMILESEASTOF
town NEAR THE RAILRCAP
TRACK5...F0UL PLA? 15SUSIKTKi'

;ji=i
a ti r a
Hi'ji-Jt-JTtu ■ rjmr.^iz;nu
l-U-U-JUn
M.M>Jl34E£]

W in a t B r id g e
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RESERVING HISl
V/C5RKSHOP-
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III lUgU5P*IOH-
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Short Ribs — Frank Hill
WRIST ACTION IS
VERY IMPORTANT.

...A N D D O N T FO R G ET
T H E FOLIOWTHROUGH,

-y----------------------

CARTER

iJ

MESA g r e a t
BATTING COACH.

nr

KEEP nC iUR e y e s o n
T H E NEARER THE BALL

‘ PO YOU WAMT A WASM CLOTH
AND A BAR OF G O X P ? "
fe-IS-

1229 Main Stroat, Manchaatar • e46*6484
open EHMitgE 1 h ■ . TtamMy *01 •
j£3.

t^

5 Anofant
6 Approachas
7 —— rttOMVMT 7 Kind of rifta
13 IntMTstics
6 Apparant
14 Unwilling
9 C ^u cta d , aa
15 MtgnooMtts
by a asalog
16 FortlftcatFonB
•ysdog
17 Hindu
10 Kind of cart
msssurt of
11 Thaow
diRtsncM
12 Promontory
18 BmIIow
19 Abova (poat)
20 AffirmstivM
21 Withdraw
rsply
22 Paradis#
21 TahM
23 Most rational
umbfsgs
24 Forafalhar
24 Rats of motion 25 Ship's bow
27 Highway (ab.) 26 Aiiaviala
26 Poksf itaka
29 Boy's nama
32A «fiy
30 Ba silant
33 Slink
31 Supplamanis
34 Uaad on vtolln
tows
I 2 3 4
35 Mutual amity
13
36 Jug
37 Symbol fof
16
tantalum
39 Small itlandt
17
40 Walar. for ona
43 Art (Latin)
21
46 Cuckoo
blackbirds
il
u
47 Summar (Fr.)
50 Naadlas
32
52 Pastarar
3i
55 Mortgagaa
56 Rubs out
36
57 Bunas
56 Most unusual
40

DEAR ABBY: I am 22 and now planning my wedding. I
2 Mountain
(comb form)
66
have three older sisters who are all married. The eldest is 27.
3 Soap-trama
My problem is th at I can't afford to have more than four
i)
bar
attendants.
4 Padai digit
Everyone in my family (especially my mother) has been
pressuring me to have my sisters in the wedding party, or at
least to have my oldest sister as my matron of honor.
I love my sisters very much, and don’t want to hurt them,
but I think a wedding is the time to show friends how much
you think of them. My sisters already know how much I
care for them.
Also, my friends are much prettier and can add more clasJ^
to my wedding than my sisters can. Is there anything
wrong with my feeling this way?
WEDDING PROBLEMS
N T s tra in

Hospital notes
Admitted Wednesday: Hat
tie Berry, Park West Dr.,
Rockville; Kathleen Brown,
Judith Dr., Manchester; Sam
my Comincoli, Broad Brook;
Vem Cook, Maple St., Ver
non; Brian DeCarli, Pleasant
St., Rockville; Barbara Dick,
Dailey C ircle, Rockville;
Maureen Fralick, Griffen Rd.,
S o u th W in d s o r; L ilia n
G l e s s m a n , W ard S t .,
Rockville; Herbert Kiel, Staf
ford Springs; Carole Kerking,
Grant Hill Rd., Tolland; Jane
Knight, Meadowbrook Apts.,
Ellington; Helen Parlseau,
Hammond S t., Rockville;
Thomas Potter, South St.,
R o c k v ille; Linda S ilv er,
Broad Brook.
D ischarged W ednesday:
Everett Dickinson, Hale St.,
Ext., Rockville; Mrs. Karon
Dronzank and daughter. South
S t., R o c k v ille ; S h irle y
Ferguson, Huntington Dr.,

Charles M. Schultz

AC RO tl

1 -----bull

DEAR TRAPPED: Why are you trapped? If you feel
th at your mother’s demands are unreasonable, tell her so.
If she dlsinbenU you, she dJsinheriU you! There is no
price tag on your independence, unless you yourself place
one there.

R ocham beau arrives T uesday

The highlight of Bolton's Bicenten
Several area towns will benefit 525; East Hartford, 11,460 students,
nial celebration will begin Tuesday
from a second allotment of proceeds 3143,250; Ellington, 2,414 students,
at 4:30 p.m.
from the Instant Lottery. The an 330,175; Hebron, 1,392 students, 317,T h e a r m y of C o m te De
nouncement was made by Gov. Ella 400; South Windsor, 5,135 students,
Rochambeau will then arrive in
Grasso and the towns are to use the 364,187.50; Tolland, 2,809 students,
Bolton.
money for educational programs.
335,112.50; and Vernon, 6,943
The present day soldiers are
This second allotment totals 33,- students, 386,787.50.
following the route and camping at or
430,441,88 bringing the total of the
near the sites used by the French in
The towns will receive one-half of
two to 36.860 million.
1781.
their payment in June and the rest Fishing ilerhy
Area towns in alphabetical order later.
The re-enactment wds organized
The annual fishing derby of the
and the amounts they will receive
The state gives out the lottery Paddle, Prop and Sail Club will be by the Waterbury Bicentennial Com
are: Andover with 547 students, 36,- funds in order to help equalize educa Saturday from 7 a.m. to noon at mission. The soldiers are led by Dick
837.50; Bolton, 955 students, 311,- tion programs in the state.
“Rochambeau" Lenkowski of Water
Coventry Lake.
937.50; Coventry. 2,202 students, 327,bury.

Tribute to fathers

Maurice Lawlor, 54, of 300 South SOUTH WINDSOR
St., Rockville, was charged Thursday
Police served a warrant Thursday
with operating under the influence of on Patrick Ward Jr., 41, of Ellington
liquor or drugs. He was released on a Rd., owner of the Fat Cat Cafe on
22M nonsurety bond for appearance Sullivan Ave., charging him with
in C om m on P le a s C o u rt 19, failure to file admissions and cabaret
Rockville, July 14.
tax returns.
In a separate incident, Joseph
He was released on his promise to
Mulbey, 27, of Terrace Dr., Rockville appear in court in Blast Hartford,
was arrested on the same charge Aug. 2. Police said the warrant was
when he was observed on E. Main St. secured by the state tax examiner.

W /i__I ___
S o u th W
in d so r

Registrations may be made at the
state boat launch area from 7 to 9
a.m. The derby will run rain or shine.
Prizes will be given for the longest,
heaviest and most fish caught in each
age agroup. Age groups are 4 to 7, 8
to 11, and 12 to 14.

Dear Abby

Court is also July 14.

Girl Scouts hold flags to be displayed Tuesday duhng a South
Windsor Public Library program. They are Jennifer Horsfield,
left, and Lisa Rodier. (Herald photo by Kuehnel)

B icen ten n ial dog tags
C oventry

VERNON
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I don't like Seumo Strooi."
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Panelists say society
— Contlnueil from Page One
H il w ife d e i c r i b e d th e
(ellowthiping and underatanding AlAnon glvei to one who Uvet In a fami
ly where there la an alcoholic.
Ann F lllo ra m o re p o rte d on
marijuana atudlea which proved
there la no evidence to auggeat
marijuana cauaea brain damage.
"Marijuana haa not been proven
either aafe or unaafe," ahe aald.
Carman ausgeated a need for
legialatlve changea concerning
marijuana. He accuaed the police of
harassing the youth when found with
marijuana. He wondered If adults get
the same treatment.
He felt that two-thirds of the
existing marijuana laws generate
tension between the youth and the
rest of the community.
"Police treatment antagonizes the
youth and interferes with adult-youth
communication,” he said. "We ask
the police to recognize us as valid,
even though we are Inexperienced,”
he said.
He suggested Improvement In com
munications between the youth and
adults through continued seminars
such as this one.
More th an once d u rin g the
meeting. Carman expressed his dis
appointment because no one from the
Manchester Police Department was
present, especially after he had
made sure someone would be there.
Reasons given by the panel for
using marijuana were the sensation
of feeling high, to escape reality, and
for pleasure.
Asked if he was defending drugs.
Carman replied, "I will defend
m arijuana as long as It's not
a b u s^ .”
Although much of the question and
answer period was about the use of
drugs and marijuana, the panel made
It clear the purpose of the meeting
was not to determine whether it was
right or wrong, but to improve com
munications with the adults.
Several adults observed that those
attending showed there were a few
who were at least willing to listen.
Carman noted that if the parents
don't want to listen to you, you won't
get anywhere at ail. In another

Maffe heads KofC unit

Obrtuariet
Mrs. Margaret Devine

reference to the police activities, he
mentioned the recent crackdown on
marijuana In the town, but not on
burglaries.
Another youth In the audience
suggested that the school hire seven
new counselors to work with the
youth offenders Instead of seven new
policemen.
Adults in the audience spoke about
building up a resource of inner
pleasure so one wouldn't have to
resort to drugs for pleasure; getting
your (the youths') Intelligent heads
together and thinking of something
more positive; not condemning the
youth all the time, and why do we
expect our kids to use better judg
ment than we did.
Some youths in the audience
agreed with the panel that use of
marijuana, and some other drugs, by
them is only experimental. "We
can't be naive all our life,” they
agreed.
Panelists and young audience
members frequently said this is a
stage we're going through. Also
frequently stated was that the drug
scene is a reality we have to learn to
live with.
Cenerally, the panel was praised
for its responsibility in conducting
the meeting and although no par
ticular conclusion was reached, one
could say there were about 100 adults
who did listen to the yoiith on a warm
summer night at Illing Junior High
School.

Mrs. Margaret Devine, 67, of West
Hartford died Thursday at her home.
She was the widow of Daniel Devine
and mother of Mrs. Jean Graff of
Manchester.
She is also survived by a son, two
other daughters and three sisters.
The funeral is Monday at 11:30
a.m. at the F irst Presbyterian
Church, Hartford. Burial will be in
Rose Hill Memorial Park, Rocky
Hill.
Friends may call at Rose Hill
Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., Rocky
Hill, Sunday from 7 to 9 p.m. The
Daughters of Scotia will onduct a
memorial service tonight at 8 at the
funeral home.

M arti^ elttcled

Francis A. Maffe Jr. of 116 Croft
Dr. has been elected chairman of the
board of Campbell Council, KofC
Building Association. He succeeds
James Holmes.

Mrs. Anna E. Kuhn
Mrs. Anna E. Kuhn, 85, of 38 Morse
R d. d ie d th is m o rn in g a t a
Manchester convalescent home. She
was the widow of Emil C. Kuhn.
Mrs. Kuhn was bom July 15,1890 in
Grenaa, Denmark, and lived in the
Bay Ridge area of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
m o st of h e r life , com ing to
Manchester over two years ago to
make her home with her son, Henry
Kuhn.
She is also survived by two
b ro th e rs, C arl E. W illesen of
Ridgewood, N.J., and Henry L.
Willeson of Tom's River, N.Y.; and
three grandchildren.
The funeral is Monday at the Fred
Herbst & Sons, Inc., Funeral Home,
7501 Fifth Ave., Brooklyn, N.Y.
Burial will be in Valhalla Cemetery,
Staten Island, N.Y.
The Holmes Funeral Home, 400
Main St., was in charge of local
arrangements.

NEW HAVEN (UPl) - Eugene L.
Martin, executive editor of the
Waterbury Republican and Waterbury American, Thursday was
elected chairman of the Connecticut
Council on Freedom of Information.
Michael C. Rice, general manager of
Nutmeg Broadcasting Co. with of
fices in Willimantic, was elected vice
chairman. Bice Clemow of the West
H a rtfo rd N ew s w as e le c te d
secretary-treasurer. J. Warren Up
HAHTFOKI) (UPil - The weekly
son, a Waterbury lawyer who has
represented the organization, was C onnecticut lo tte ry 's winning
number, drawn Thursday night, was
retained as counsel.
20 green, 815. The Wheels of Fortune
bonus number was 1771.
This w eek's $100,000 jackpot
winner was Raymond Shilling, 71, of
Middletown. He also won a $500
bonus prize.
Anne C. Vaiciulis of Manchester
won $3,000 in the game leading up to
the top prize.
Vernon Police, members of
Shilling, who says he will not
Tolland County Mutual Aid. and
retire, is an industrial engineer and
men from the Vernon and
office manager at Hillside Welding in
Rockville Fire Departments, put a
Middletown.
search party into operation this
He is married, but has no children.
morning for a Vernon man
"1 think we can do some of the
r e p o r te d
m is s in g
s in c e
things now that we would have liked
Wednesday.
to have done years and years ago,"
Police said the missing man is
he said. "1 had so many people
Leonard Olson, 46, of 97 Grier Rd
wishing me luck I fell I had to win or
Police said the search is being
1 wouldn't be able to face them "
concentrated in the wooded area
near Olson’s home on Middle
Bolton Pond.

Manchester
Thursday, 7:40 p.m. — First aid call at
St. Bridget Church. Main St. (Eighth
District)
Thursday, 7:61 p.m. — Water In cellar
at 37 Knighton St. (Town)
Thursday, 11:23 p.m. — Report of fire
in barn at 179 Oakland St. (Eighth
District)

South Windsor
Singer Photo

Francis F. Mafe Jr.

The Parents Without Partners
dance scheduled for Saturday night
at Fiano's Restaurant, Bolton, has
been canceled.

Correction
In Wednesday's Herald, the pipe
band pictured on Page 26 was
erroneously Identified as the
Manchester Pipe Band. The picture
was of the Taggart Pipe Band.

This comini
coming...

Middietowner
wins lottery

' tOURE(50/IN<?A
PARTY
NEXTSATURQAY?

feeds the pool, into the shallow pool
area where it will cause greater
exchange of the water. It now flows
into a deep area.
Public Works Director Jay Giles is
now working out a method to redirect
the flow.
Siebold said he was told by a
representative of the slate Health
Department that only one test of the
water in the past live years has
shown qpsatisfactory conditions, and
broadcasting chlorine on the .surface
of the water, the mclliod which has
been is use, its the most satisfactory
method of chlorinating that pool
The rec commission also heard the
following reports:
• Programs will open June 28 at 12
town playgounds, this year including
those at Green. Hale, and Robertson
schools.
• Work is going forward on repairs
to Verplanck pool.
• No more complaints are being
heard about availability of tennis
courts since a system of supervision
has been in effect. Siebold .said a

WEMESDAY
JUNE 23
4to7PM

S u p < ‘ r m a r l i < ‘ ts
MIATS 6
Qortona of Qlouatar Mast.

OPEN TONIGHT AND
SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P.M.
SUNDAY, FATHER'S DAY
JUNE 20 UNTIL 6 P.M.

'JiW C L R Y

TlOZa PUKA, PUKA TUROUOItl
BRAtt. SILVER. NICKLE,
COPPER, CHOKER, NECK
LACES, BRACELETS, RINQS,
TIE TACS.

'MEERCHAUM PIPES
’ AFRICAN PIPES
■BRASS SPITOONS
■LEATHER WINE RACKS
■ l e a t h e r d e s k ACCESSORIES

A t the Franks
Superm arket Parking
Lot...

■LASER BEAM ENQRAVED
DESK ACCESSORIES

A FISH FRY
FOR CHARITY

■BOOK ENDS

Once again Frank's Supermarket Join together for a charitable
cause. All proceeds from this Fish Fry will be donatsd to the Vene
tian Earthquake Fund In Italy.

■AEH TRAYS
■LEATHER DECANTERS
■j e w e l b o x e s

■ALUMINUM MUaS
■DECORATOR BUSTS
QROCHO, CHICO, W.C. FIELS,
CHAPLIN, LAUREL A HARDY
■ICE BUCKETS
■CANADIAN LEATHER WALLETS
■ONE OP A KIND BELT BUCKLES
■HANDCRAFTED MEXICAN
BELTS
■HANDCRAFTED MEXICAN
JACKETS

• FISH AND CHIPS DINNER
• SODA
ALL
• ICE CREAM
FOR
• HOSTESS CAKE
ONLY
• BALLOONS
Tickets
Available
At Frank's Supermarket
• CLOWNS

Globe Hollow revised operations
explained to recreation board
Members of the Park and Recrea
tion Advisory Commission Thursday
heard a variety of reports on recrea
tion matters including the revised
system of hours at Globe Hollow
Pool.
R ecreation D irector Melvin
Siebold said the system of clearing
the Globe Hollow pool of bathers for
a one-hour period while it is being
chlorinated has met with public
acceptance.
That was one move that came
about as the result of criticism by the
Advisory Board of Health over the
condition of the water there.
Some members of that board
wanted tbe water there completely
refiltered as it is in a standard-sized
swimming pool. Globe is a paved and
improved natural swimming area,
Siebold told the rec commission
that the state Department of Health
considered that costly and imprac
tical and has recommended other
steps.
One of them is to direct the water
from Globe Hollow Reservoir, which

T hursday, 6:33 p.m . — G asoline
washdown on Sullivan Ave. near Mike’s
Amoco.
Today, 11:11 a.m. — Water flow alarm
at Monsanto Corp., Rye St.

725 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Police search
for Vernonite

About town

Association officers elected are
Joseph Grzymkowski, president;
John Martin, vice-president; Ronald
Cote Jr., secretary; and Edward
Morlarty, treasurer.
E le c ts to the board of directors
for three-year terms are Roland Cote
Sr., Morlarty, James Watt and Ward
Taft. They replace Holmes, John
Kosak, Roland LePage and Charles
Rathbun.
The newly elected chairman Is
general manager of Hall k Muska
Inc. of Broad Brook and treasurer of
Progressive Building and Design Inc.
He has worked in the Manchester
Cub Scout program, serving as a cubmaster. He is a past president of the
Buckland PTA.

■MACHO TASTE ME BODY
SPRAYS
■f l a s k s
■c h e s s s e t s
■CHESS BOARDS A PIECES
■CHECKERS
■CRIBBAOE BOARDS
■BACKGAMMON
■ BAROMETERS

sign-up system will be instituted
.soon.
• Rules will be put into effect
which give handball and racquet ball
players priority over tennis players
in use of the handball courts at
Charter Oak Park. Conflicts between
the two groups have resulted in com
plaints, Siebold said
• Dredging silt from C enter
Springs Pond should be done in July
or August, if it is to be done, Park
S u p erintendent E rn est Tureck
reported. The Board of Directors has
indicated it is willing to spend $10,000
for that work if the money becomes
available.
• V a n d a lism a t r e c r e a tio n
facilities has abated somewhat
although it continues to bo a concern
to the commission Siebold said if
citizens realize they can report in
stances of vandalism to police
without being identified and without
having a police car drive up to their
homes, the situation will improve.

■ba r la m ps

P.S.

■QOLFINO ACCESSORIES
■FIBHINO ACCESSORIES
■AFRICAN DECORATOR ACCEt.

Our office at 386 Main Street is N O W open.
Let us list and sell your home with our P.S.

PersonalizedService

■ l e a t h e r WESTERN HATS
■LEATHER CAPS
■ h io n w a y e m e r q e n c y k it s
■PLAYBOY PRODUCTS
■p e n t h o u s e p r o d u c ts
■ c o n t i n e n t a l s p ic e d w in e
KITS
■PARTY GAMES
■OAO OIFTS
■ n o w TO BOOKS
■SHEEPSKINS
■SHEEPSKIN BIKE COVERS
■ SHEEPSKIN CAR SEAT CCVERt
■ GERMAN STEINS
■ACCENT LAMPS
■LEATHER A VINYL LUODAOE
PLUS HUNDKCDS O f OTHtR
UNUSUAL ITim S
O lfTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS t l

I WANTED YOU T O
B E THE
FIR'&TTDKNCW.

T H A ffe R I Q H T ..
AMD
Y O a'R B N O T
IN V IT E P ,

rX)0 ^-

• Paul Phillips, Broker

'V "./.■Ui

35 years in the home building business.

4 -e

• Herb Stevenson, Broker
17 years as an insurer of homes.

SUCCESS
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Let our experience in the home building buelneee
give you piece of mind In the buying and eelllng of
your home.
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NOTICE
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
- JUNE 23, 1976
AND CONTINUATION OF
PUBLIC HEARING
ON JUNE 28, 1976

W xt H e r a ld
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

The electors of the Town of
B olton, C o n n e cticu t a re
hereby notified and warned
that a public hearing will be
held on Wednesday, June 23,
1976 at 8:00 p.m. in the Com
munity Hall in the Town of
Bolton for the following pur
pose:
'
To hear the report of the
Charter Commission of the
Town of Bolton, including the
proposed Charter of the Town
of Bolton. And to hear com
ments and suggestions from
the public on the report.
The public hearing will be
continued to Monday, June 28,
1976 at 8:00 p.m. a t the Com
munity Hall in order to allow
a full hearing on the report.
Dated at Bolton, Connec
ticut this 16th day of June,
1976.
David A. Dreselly
Norman J. Preuss
E. Leon Rivers
Board of Selectmen,
Bolton

PHONE 643-2711

FOR ASSISTANCE IN PLACiNG YOUR AD

Make somaone happy
Today. —
Call 643-2711

INDEX
1—
23 —
4—
5—

□ NOTICES

N O T IC Ii
Lott tnd Found
Portonalt
Announotmontt
Eniofttlnmtnt
Auctlont

ADVERTISING
RAns
1 day . 10a word par day
3 daya . .9a word par day
6 daya . 8a word par day
26 daya . .7a word par day
15 worda, $2.00 minimum
Happy A d a
$2.15 Inch

FINANCIAL

6 — Bondt-Stockt*MortotOtt

9 — PtrtontI Lotnt
10 — Iniurtnct

EMPLOYMENT
13 - Htip Wtniod
14 — Butlnttt OpporlunlUtt
15 — Situation Wanttd
EDUCATION
16 — PrivBit Inatructtont
10 — Schoola-CtaatM
20 — Instructioni Wantod
23 —
24 ~
25
26 —
27 —
26 31
32
33
34
35
36
37
36

MI8C. SERVICES
Sarvicaa Otfarad
Painting-Paparing
Building-Contracting
Roofing-Siding
Haating-Ptumoing
Flooring
Movmg-Truciung-Sloraga
Sarvicaa Waniad

»
—
—
—
—
—
—

ADVERTISING
DEADLINE
12:00 noon the day balora
publication.
Deadline for Saturday and
Monday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

RENTALS
Rooms for Rent
Apartmanta lor Rant
Homes lor Rant
Business lor Rant
Raaort Property lor Rant
Waniad to Rant
Miac. lor Rant

PLEASE READ
YOUR AD
C liw K M ads srs tskan o n r
Ihs phone as s convenience.
The Hereld Is responsible tor
only one Incorrect Insertion end
then only to the site ol the
onginel inserhon. Errors which
do not lessen the velue ol the
edverllsemenl will not be correeled by en edditlonel Inser
tion

—
—
—
—
—

Announc»m»nt$

Best wishes on your graduation
from high school.

Announe»m»nt»

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
Assumption Junior High School will have
a paper drive Saturday, June 19 from 9-1
in the church parking lot on S. Adams St.
Tied newspapers will be gratefully
accepted.
'

R e ga lK '
o f)r r r e n r e n i r i i r r aton g i r i i k • t u p t n

Com ar of Broad
and Cantor Siraat
Phono 64S-2112

r / ir n d u r l

MoiL-Fri. • ejn. - 6 p.m.
•bt ... .• ejn. - 1 2 noon

M a y life offer you h app in ess and a chance to
fulfill your dreams.
Love

Mom, Dad, KathI, StasI, J.J. and Chris
i
Si

1

•aaaaaaaacsssassssssssssss

□ FINANCIAL

FORTY SHARES Manchester
State Bank stock. Call 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. 549-4500.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

□ EMPLOYMENT
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Holp Wonlod
13
PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers in the
M anchester area, flexible
hours, super earnings, 2497773.

3 DOG GROOMER - Part time.
Experienced only-must be
able to finish all breeds re fe re n c e s
r e q u ir e d .
Sheridanne Kennels, Hebron,
228-9089.
PART TIME - Receptionist mature, for physicians office,
afternoons alternate Satur
days. Employment references
required. Send resume Box K,
Manchester Herald.

FATHER’S DAY

STRAWBERRY
FESTIVAL
June 20th
5 - 7 p.m.

Bond$-Stoek*-Mortgago» 8

SALES POSITION - Straight
commissions, leads furnished
to home owners. Call 242-5402.
3

IV

JUNE 18th 1976
DEMETRIA MORIANOS

5

DEMOCRATIC Town Com
mittee of Coventry celebrity
auction - Saturday June 19tb,
10 a.m. comer of Lake Street
and Route 31.

AUTOMOTIVE
Autos for Sale
Trucks lor Sale
Heavy Equipment lor Sale
Motorcyciaa-BicyciM
Campara-TrailarB-Mobila
Homes
66 — Automotive Sarvica
67 — Auloa lor Rant-Lease
61
62
63
64
65

IMPOUNDED • Male German
Shepherd type dog, black and
tan. EUst w ddw Turnpike
area. Call Dog Warden, 6464555.

AucUont

MI8C. FOR SALE
41
Articiaa tor Sala
42 — Building Suppliaa
43 —•iPata -Birda- Doga
44
Livaitock
45 — Boala 6 Accasaonaa
46 — Sporting Qooda
47 — Qardan Products
48 » Antiquaa
49 — Waniad to Buy
52
53
54
55
56
57
56

LOST- Lady's jacket, white
with flowers, between Kings
and Sears. Bronze metal on
collar. 64M197.

IMPOUNDED - Black and
white female puppy, mixed
breed. EUut Middle ‘m n p ik e
area. Call Dog Warden, 6454555.
* •••••••••••••••••••••••••

REAL ESTATE
Homta lor Sala
Lott'Land for Salt
InvMtmtnt Proparly
BuainoM Proparly
Raaort Proparty
Raal Esuta Waniad

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

1

Lo$t tnd Found

;J

North United
M e th odist Church
300 Par)(er Street

THANK
HEAVEN
FOR LITTLE
G IRLS
especially

ADMISSION OF ELECTORS
BOLTON, CONN.

HEATHER MEEK

STASI
MORIANOS
Congratulations on your
8th grade promotion.
Best of luck In High
|i: School.
Love,
Y:
Mom, Dad, Demi,
;i:
KathI, J.j. s
Christopher

Holp Wantod

LEGAL
NOTICE

is

HOUSEWIVES - Part Ume
positions available. Hourly
rate plus commissions. Paid
h o lid a y s and v a c a tio n s .
In q u ire a t 30 L afa y e tte
Square, Rockville, 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. American Frozen Foods,
Inc.

HAPPY
B IR T H D A Y
P H IL
M A L IN O S K I

k e e p s m il in g

KEEP HAPPY
Help Wented

:
;
13

AIDES - 3-11 p.m.,
full time, eight hour shift
Mpenenced only. Good sUrting salary, liberal fringe
nurses

East Hartforf Convalescent
Home, 745 Main Street. East
Hartford, Conn.

IS THERE a sem i-retired
nurse who would like three
days of pleasant work? Call
649-2358.

WE NEED BOYS & GIRLS

FULL TIME ambitious Real
E s t a t e A g e n ts n e e d e d .
Excellent sales opportunity,
high commissions paid. For
confidential interview with
the company that serves the
nation call Century 21. Tedford Real Estate, M7-9914.

MANCHESTER
EVENING HERALD

12 to 14 Year Olds
to canvass for the

Notice is hereby given that
the Board of Admission of
E le cto rs of the Town of
Bolton, will be in session in
the Com m unity H all, 222
Bolton Center Road, on Mon
day evening, June 28, 1976,
from 7:00 to 9:00 P.M., in ac
cordance with State Statute
Sec. 9-18a, for the purpose of
admitting all persons who are
qualified to be Electors of the
Town of Bolton.
The qu alificatio n s a re as
follows: Applicant must be a
United States citizen, 18 years
of age and be a resident of the
Town of Bolton.
Dated at Bolton, Conn., this
I5th day of June, 1976.
William J. Houle
Patricia A. Rady
Registrars of Voters
Catherine K. Leiner,
Town Clerk

C o u rt of P r o b a te . D is tr ic t of
Manchester
n o t ic e OF HEARING
ESTATE OF EDITH E. EATON,
deceased
P u r s u i t to an order of Hon. William
E . FitzGerald, Judge, datc^ June 8.
1976 a hearing win be held on an
application praying for the allowance
of l ^ m a s J. Crockett, Eliecutor's
supplemental administration account
with said estate, ascertainment of dis
tributees and order of distribution as in
said application on file more fully
appears, at the Court of Probate on
June 29, 1976 at 10:00 a.m.
Madeline B. ^ e t» rth , Clerk

Mon., Tues., Wed. S-B P.M.
CALL 647-9946, 3-5 P.M.

A hand M of cash is batter
than a cara$6 foil of stuff.

HNp Want^
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IMMEDIATE
O nUM liS
No •xporionco rtquirod.
G o o d s a la ry , p a id
training, 30 daya vacation
P*r yaar, plot many ottiar
banaflla.
T h a U .8 . A rm y haa
currant opaninga tor
school* In:
Law Enforcamant
Food Sarvica
Dantal/Madlcal Aaalatant
Powar Qanarator
Oparatlon
Miaaila Crawman
Construction
,
And many mora.
Agaa 17-35. Enlistmant
raquirad.
For furthar Information
contact:

SGT. LAFRAHA
643-9462

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted
- for downtown H artford
speciality office. Experienced
referred but not necessary,
enefits available. Call 5&
9211.

E

UVE-IN Companion needed
fo r e ld e rly
la d y
In
M anchester, three to four
days per week or full time.
Call 287-2987 after 5 p.m.
H E L I-A R C
W e ld e r
experienced only in aluminum
group IV. Others required
group I, II and III. Overtime
and benefits. Apply In person
12 to 4:30 p.m. at Dynamic
M etal P roducts Company
Inc., 422 North Main St.,
Manchester.
ELECTROPLATERS - for aU
shifts, with experience in
copper, solder, nickle and gold
electroplating of printed cir
cuit boards. Cali 646-4100 or
apply at 50 Harrison Street.
GENERAL OFFICE Work,
knowledge of bookkeeping,
and typing, five days, 8 a.m.-5
p.m. all benefits. E ast Hartlord location. Call 289-2735.
SU BSTITU TE to d e liv e r
newspaper Bowers School
a re a fo r th re e w eeks
(vacation). Dave between 6-7,
649-1785.
NOTICE - Now hiring steady
w o rk . S ta r tin g to ta k e
applications for full tim e
employment. A number of job
openings to be filled. Phone
528-67(k between 10:30 a.m.
and 3:30 p.m.
MANAGEMENT Trainees national corporation needs
candidates for management
training - $200 weekly during
training when you qualify.
Would p re fe r supervisory
sales experience and ability to
meet the public. For inter
views call, 528-6702 between
10:30-3:30.
E X P E R IE N C E D window
w a sh e r needed. M ust be
reliable, and over 18. Call 6495334.

H i p W anfd
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M U L T I-C IR C U IT S , In c .
rinted circuit board fabricaon supervisor with minimum
of 2-years experience in
printed circuit boards fabrica
tion. Ability to operate N. C.
Routing equipment essential.
Apply at 50 Harrison Street, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m, 646-4100.

S

INSURANCE AGENCY Needs personal lines salesperson to h a n d le a u to and
homeowners. Excellent op
portunity for experienced Ind i v i d u a l . L o c a te d in
M anchester a re a . Salary
open. Send resume in con
fidence to 457 Center Street,
Manchester, Conn.
SECRETARY, Regional Life
Insurance office (working for
two). Shorthand, typing, ap
proximately 50 wpm. (Compen
sation open. South Windsor,
644-1523.
D EM O N STRA TO RS and
manager needed to work with
the Oldest Toy & Gift Party
Plan in the (Country! Highest
commissions. No Investment.
Cali or write today, Santa’s
Parties, Avon, Conn. 08001.
Phone 1-673-3455. Also booking
parties.
AVON - Laid off? Nows the
best time to sell Avon and
make good money. I’ll show
you how. Call for details: 523M l.
RNS, LPN’S - Full time and
part-time. All shifts. Apply
Hillside Manor, Hartford, zit1060.
"
M A N C H y iL H
P e rm a n e n t, p a rt-tim e
m ature receptionist, clerktypist needed for doctor’s
ofiice. Hours: Afternoons,
evenings and Saturdays.
R e p ly
B ox
MM,
Manchester Herald.
TYPIST - P art time. General
office work. Hours and salary
resolved. Call 2784773.
PART TIME - janitorial work,
Manchester area. 2 1/2 hours
per night, five nights per
week. Call 249-6880.
HELP WANTED - Concrete
laborer to set and strip forms.
875-1103 after 6 p.m.
OFFSET Preparatory Super
visor. Third shift. Progressive
C onn, b a s e d c o m p a n y .
Ehicellent wage and fringe
benefits. R eplies held In
strictestt confidence. Equal
Eqi
^ p ^ n nity
^ y employer M/F.
M/
nebester
Herald.
REAL ESTATE Sales - Part
or full time persons desired
for G reater Hartford Com
pany’s expanding offices.
Training begins in July. High
commission, excellent bonus
plan, management opportuni
ty. See our picture ad In the
New Yellow pages. Call Bob
Wallace for conndential inter
view. The Wallace Company,
2380881.
YARD PERSON Needed.
Im m e d ia te
vacancy.
Minimum 20 hours per w ^ .
Drivers license required. (^11
646-2469. E.O.E.

Holp Wontod
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B(X)KKEEPER Assistant - to
post accounts receivable, ac
counts payable, sUtements,
a n d a s s i s t b o o k k e e p e r.
B u rro u g h s S e n s im a tlc
m a c h in e , e x p e rie n c e d
referred or ability to learn,
lodem East Hartford loca
tio n . S a la ry and frin g e
benefiU. Call 289-8291 for ap
pointment.

R

MACHINIST - First O ass Experienced on lathe and
Bridgeport. Interviewing 10
a.m .-4 p.m. Overtime and
benefits. Dynam ic M etal
Products Company, Inc., 422
North Main Street.
PLUMBER'S apprentice
experienced c ify. After
p.m., call 643-2

Butinoaa Opportunttr

14

SMALL ENGINE Service
Corporation expanding dealer
n e tw ork. No e x p erien c e
necessary. Complete training
program . $500. investment
required to start your own
business. Ideal for retired or
part time. Details on request.
Mr. B arker. ESCA Field
Training Division Box 619,
Wading River, New York.
11792.

THE
MANCHESTER
EVENING
HERALD

□ EDUCATION
Privata Inatruedona

[^ W f iiiiK lM E S T m ^ ^
THINK

I

’i ’$

T U TO RIN G - M ath and
reading - Grades 2-6, Call 6467557.

I (iAacicViard & ^ossetto

□ REAL ESTATE
Homoa For Bah

I
I
I
I
I
I

23

*33.900
Mandiaster
Ehccellent value In this
well-kept, eight-room, twostory home. Ideal for the
la rg e fa m ily . F o u r
bedm m s, paneled living
room, formal dining room,
eat-ln kitchen, separate
den. R ange and d is 
hwasher. Ideal location,
close to schools and shop
ping. Minimum down pay
ment, all types of financing
available.

i M ,0 0 0 — Clean 2-Family, on# apartmani haa 4 *
I bmtrooma, naw wiring, front and roar porchat.
I
I air-conditioning, carpeting, full baaomonL Excollont i
I condition. Muat bo soldi
|

I 638,600 — Immaculate 7 room Capo with 2 bodrooma •
I unllnithad, complalaly radocoratad. Flraplaca, ■
I carpeting, aluminum tiding and garage.
I
J n 7 JM 0 — Immaculate 7 room Capo on the waat tide !
J braozaway and garage. Mua be aeon.
j

U&R M3-2692
REALTY CO.

I 637,900 — Ownora muat tall lhair 7 room Colonial, |
I Ihra# bodrooma, 1'A baths, modem kitchen, rac room. |

RotMrt D. Murdock
Roattor

$26,500. ATTRACTIVE 5 room
Ranch, fireplace, baseboard
heating, stove, refrigerator.
Hutchins Agency 646-3186.

P l e a s e call Mr,
Hatak for details.

647-9946
RETIRED PERSON wants
position as companion for
elderly person, preferably
mornings. Own transporta
tion. Experienced with elder
ly. 646-2i94.
MANCHESTER - Would
you like to stay in the
greater Manchester area?
Why not buy a business of
your own and set your
roots here. Variety store.
Excellent opportunity with
low investment required.

MANCHESTER
Koonoy 8t. A r u

NEWMISEDRAIICIKR
leiU take imaller hame in
trade.

•4saoo

re ^//y
IC4 E CENTI4 n MANCMESTIR

6471419

Two remaining

FM

IM istaig Cm Iw
646-4144

I

I 644,900 — Savon room Ranch on Cushman Dr., 2 lull I
I bathe, rac room, acraonad In porch and garage.
|
I 948,000 — Hugo Ranch with lour bodrooma, Ural floor I
I family room plus a rac room, 2’A batha and garage. I
I Idoal lor the largo family.
|
j 649,000 — Full dormarad brick Capa with two !
I flraplacaa, garage, in-ground pod, nico traod lot.
J

I 699,900 — Year 'round lake front mullt-lovol homo, 4 t
1 bodrooma, flraplaca, tharmopana windows, garage.
I
j 699JI00 - Bolton, commercial building wHh 2 sloraa

I

and 2 apartments. Ideal Ihra-in aMuaMon for a family I
2 bualnaaa plus added Income.
*

TJ. CROCKEH

SIX R(X)M Ranch home, with
attached garage, two full
b a th s , a l u m i n u m si ded,
fireplace, full cellar for work
or storage. 100x200’ lot. Very
clean. $42,900. Keith Real
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922

*
*
|
^
D

I 643,900 — Recently ramodolad 4-4 Duplex, naw !
I kHchona, bathe, and carpeting.
2

$$2t$00 - Lovely IplU Level oo
heavily treed lot. U tbeRockledfe
Area.
----------------AelaUvcly new
Raiaed Ranch that Is loaded with
ex tru .

SANTINA DRIVE-Five room
expandable Ranch, fireplace,
breezew ay, garage, large
treed lot Hutchins
...................Agency,
646-3166.

!
34’ full dormarad Capa, two
■ batha, nrapiaca, beautiful kitchan, dining room, throe
* bodrooma and dan.
1 639,900 — Just lltlod. 5-5 Ouplax, thraa bedroom* In
* each apartment two heating ayatama. t ’A batha In one
2 apartment. Treed lot.

■ lour bedroom Raised Ranch. t'A batha, Hreplaca. •
■ carpeting, garago.
I

I4$it00 — Tremeodoui three
bediw n ColooUl, 14 bethi. 2-car
big lot,
from Main

643-1877

|

J *43,900 -Nearly one acre in town goat wHh this clean !

SOUTH WINDSOR - U rg e
seven room Split on treed lot.
Call owner, 289-5153.

RaaHora

I and garago. All otfera conaldarad.

* 5 S ’“? ? “ '‘^*''> ''?^'* ^-2 -»»'"lhr)u alm lnu ta a h^ |
I Main Straot near all churchaa.
|

BOLTON - $31,900- Attractive
five-room Ranch, fam ily
room, fireplace, paneling,
aluminum siding. Hutchins
Agency, 646-3186.

DEALERSHIP
SOUTH WINDSOR
AREA.

I

I »M,900 --Claan, alx room “Condo,” 2 Wi hatha, control

has a
opan In the

631JOO - Clean 3 badroom Ranch, with rac room In
town. Idoal atartor or radromont homo. Boat you hurry!
633,900 — Clean 5'A room Ranch, 3 badrooma, partial .
rac room with flraplaca, porch arid garago.
634,900 — Claan, thraa badroom full aixad Colonial, i
modarn kitchan, lota ol carpeting, groat valua.
]

I 696,000 — Naw 7-room Qarriaon Colonial, Aral floor |
I family room with flraplaca, 1<A baths, double garage. |
• 696,000 — Just listed. Year old, thro# bedroom I
Duplex, t'A batha, aaparata bsaamanta and healing I
I syitama. Nice tread lot
I
1 697,900 — Brand new 3 bedroom Ouplax, huge !
? kltchan-dlning room combination, 1<A bath*, J
2 carpeting, aaparata lumacea and bsaamant*.
2

I 679,900 — Unique 8-room V-ahapod Contemporary I
I *at on 3<A acraa In Hsbron. Muat bo seen.
I

|
I

I Our otllca la In conatant need of new llatinga. II you’re |
thinking ol aalling, pleaae call lor conlldantlal Inapec- ■
lion and evaluation. We welcome end appreclala your ■
■ bualneaa! REUEUBER, YOU DESERVE ONLY THE !
■ BEST.
•

I

I

l^ancViacd & SVpsseUol
■ REALTORS-MLS
189 West Canter Straat
Equal Housing

I
I

646-2442
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BEST BUYS BY BELFIORE
S224MW — Oktor e-room Cotonlof, Iwo-car garago,
convanlonl.
SM iM O — Six-room Capa, aluminum aiding, garaga,
(ancad yard. Immaculatal
137.000 — Thraa badroom Ranch, wall-to-wall, apllt

rail fanca, traad yard.
330.800 — Big 6-room Colonial, ovaraixad garaga,

batha, aluminum aiding.
$40,800 — Aluminum aldad 6-room Ranch, wall-to-

wall avarywhara. Muat ba aaani

Homtt For Solo
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MANCHESTER - Two-family,
6-6 Duplex, separate heating
system, big lot, convenient
location, $37,900. Paul W.
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.
MANCHESTER - (two) three
fam ily houses. S e p a ra te
heating, on bus line. Action
Real Estate, 647-1300.
SIX ROOM Colonial, three
bdrms, L.R., D.R., kit. New
wirii», new bath, 250 ft. plus
lot. Two-car gar. Full attic,
full cellar. West Side. Mid
$30's. Owner-agent 643-7887.

341.000 — Nawly llatad Tw o Family, 6-6. Naar cantar,
yat on trao ahadad atraat. Wall-wall, naw diahwaahar,
garbaga diapoaal. Root, guttara, wiring naw. Othar
axtraa.
342.000 — Smallar Two Family, 2-car garaga, big lot.
Tananta pay utllHIaa.
344,300 — Varaatlla, majaatic 6-room Colonial. Eaally
convartiblo to 2 Family or offlca uaa. Control. Lovaly
traad lot.

M ANCHESTER

A BEST BUY

388.800 — Anaaldl built 9-room Colonial. Too many
taaturaa to Hat. Immaculata.

Exqulslta •Icvcn room,
thrM -y«ar-old Colonial
located In a daalraabla
r a a ld e n lla l a re a of
Manchaatar on a ona acra
traad lot. 35' In-ground
pool, larga offlca or study
Idaal lor profasslonal par
son. Othar faaturas too
numarous to dascriba.
$92,000, raducad from
$165,000. Call

380.000 — Majaatic 6-room, 4 badroom Colonial.

DUBALOO-LESPERANCE

344.000 - Savan -room Ralaad Ranch with 2-car gar
aga. Wall-to-wall. NIca vlaw.
340.000 — Tan-room Ralaad Ranch with Incradibla In
law aulta. Call now.
381.800 — Immaculata Ralaad Ranch In gracloua
QIaatonbury. Muat aall.

Rooma axtra larga. 2-car garaga.

646-0505

3804W0 — Bualnaaa building plua 2 apartmanta.
Ownara want vary laat aala.
304.000 — Profaaalonal offlcaa or homo and offlca
combo. Naar hoapltal.
338.000 - Approximately 20 acraa In Manchaatar.
Bulldara, chock thia out.
307.000 — Doctor’a raaldanca. Elavon rooma, fiva
bodrooma, four bathal

A LS O
Savaral othar land parcala — thraa acraa to 130 acraa!

A LS O
Wa will taka your houaa In trade — at a fair price — or
buy outright.

C A LL US -

WE W ORK

THE

WILLIAM E. BELFIORE
REALTORS _______
Manchaatar

CARE FREE
Three bedroom Townhouse
Condominium, finished rec
room, two full baths, plus
two half baths, plush
carpeting, air-conditioned,
$37,500.

WARREN L

HOWUND
Realtora

643-1108

hWNCHESTER - Aluminum
sided, three bedroom Cape,
set on a lovely treed lot,
P lre p la ce d living room ,
remodeled kitchen and rec
room. Mid 30’s. Zinsser Agen
cy, 646-1511.

AGENCY
647-1413

MANCHESTER-Twofamily,
6-6 Duplex, three bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, separate utilities,
new ly p a in te d . $47 500.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.
MANCHESTER - Keeney
Street area - six room, three
bedroom R anch, F lo rid a
room, beautiful wooded lot.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

MANCHESTER

NEWLY L lS n O
six-room Colonial (vary
larga kitchan, living room,
formal dining room, thraa
badrooms, full bath, full
basamani, attic storage)
plus a va ry attractiva
anclosad porch and small
offlca, all on a vary nica
lot. Saparata 3-car gar
aga has an attached
workshop area.
This Is a very sound older
home with lots of space
and a good floor plan. The
Interior condition Is very
good and soma exterior
work Is necessary —
primarily painting.
Please call Immediately
— O d e g a rd R e a lty
Listings seldom last long.
Realistically priced at
$33,900.

ODEGARD
REALTY

Kssnsy 81. A rts
380,800

FM
Seal Eftiti Cantar
-----------6 4 M 1 4 4

★

G A RRISON C o lo n ial on
beautiful wooded lot, large
familv room with fireplace,
12’x23' game room, music
room, or fourth bedroom,
w all-to-w all throughout,
rosewood paneling central
vac, built-in barbecue, sliding
glass doors, flagstone patio.
Call today for details and in
sp e c tio n of th is c h o ic e
offering. $69,900. Philbrick
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

FOR SALE BY BANK
NORTH RIVER RD.
COVENTRY
T hree bedroom Raised
Ranch, 2-car garage, lot
approxim ately 150x300.
Price $43,000

Call 646-1700
Ext. 32, 9-4
BOLTON - No agents. $35,900.
S ix -ro o m
C a p e , fo u r
bedrooms, full basem ent.
Enclosed porch, fireplace,
a lu m in u m sid in g . L ake
Association. 646-1045.

SPOTLIGHT ^

MANCHESTER

Mom, you'll love lha all tialnlaaa ataal kitchan In
this 7 rm Colonial. Laundry rm., 1’A batha & formal D.R. with bullt-ln china cabinet are only a
step away. Quiet, datlraabla neighborhood. $43.900

JACKSTON-AVANTE

l«4 I.CENniniUMCNESfER

6471419

R IA L 1S T A T I

646-1316
127 MIDDLE TPKE.
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NEW LISTING

*74.900

Lovely elglii-rooin, four
b e d ro o m
C o lo n le l
eltueted on perfc-llke lot
In neerby Vernon. FIret
floor femlly room, 1W
betbe, flrepleoed living,
covered pello, well-lowell carpel end more. MM
50'a.
Vinyl elded 3-bodroom
Colonial with flroplacad
living room, largo kltchon,
roc room, formal dining
room end more. Priced to
toll In low 40’e. Call now
lor dolalla.

“New England Colonial”

NEW LISTING
Elghl-yoar-oM Ranch Jual
a alonoa throw from
Vorpianck School. Thro#
bodrooma, 2 batha, lovaly
paneled rec room,<, gar
aga. Home In mint eondiUon. Low 40*0. D oni wall;
call today.

Impressive 8W room custom built Colonial in one of
Manchester's finest areas. Four large bedrooms, 2W
baths, first floor family room with wet bar, 2 fireplaces
and 2 garages. Highland Park School District. Ann
Hunter.

Roaltor
CHARMING Older Colonial.
This home offers gracious
living at a comfortable price.
Four bedrooms, two baths,
fireplaced living room, 2-car
garage. Only $42,900. Keith
Real Estate, 646-4126, 6491922.
V »m on

V try P riv a tt

NEW LISTING

Rral floor family room Is
Included with thIa sixro o m R anch, p lu s a
flrsplacad living room, 3
bodrooma, 1% batha,
double carport, foncod In
roar ya rd and m ore.
Priced in tha 40’a for fast
eala.

643-2174
BRAND NEW spacious seven
room Ranch. Ideal floor plan,
kitchen adjoins family room
with fireplace. Sliding glass
door to good sized deck off
family room, professionally
landscaped. Extras! $55,500.
Call Peterm an Realty and
Building Company. 649-9404 or
644-8659.

$36,900

le all it coats to buy this 3b o d ro o m , g W n in u m
eldod C '^ O ^ -m o d o lo d
k llc h v v ^ 3 bodrooma.
flraplaca, rac room, trood
lot and more. Call today

NEW TO MARKET
j^luxe and sMcious nine-room
Ranch. A world of your own high
and private. Kour bedrooms with
huge master bedroom, fireplaced
family room. den. 2 ' ^ baths. Plus
20x40 in-ground pool. Call for
details Arthur or Suzanne Shorts
646-3233,
J. WATSON BEACH CO.
HmdiMtef Office
MM139
E q u a l H o u s in g O p p o rtu n ity

R O CK LED G E - 8 room
R a n c h , 1 1/2 b a th s , 2
fireplaces, 3-4 bedrooms, plus
2 basement rooms, double
garage. Reduced to $56,900.
Immediate occupancy. Ken
Ostrinsky, Realtor 643-1333.

HAW Wt HRPtO YOU UTQY?
Phone 643-2711.

BRICK DUPLEX - living
room, kitchen, formal dining
room, three bedrooms, rec
room, 2-car garage, excellent
rondmon »l,9fl0. Philbrick
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

BOLTON - Ranch with first
floor family room with builtins, fieldstone fireplace, three
bedrooms, dining room, walk
out basement, garage, large
private lot. $49,900. Philbrick
Agency, Realtors 646-4200.
C A PE - S even ro o m s,
featuring 17’x23’ first floor
family room, two fireplaces,
four bedrooms, central vac,
, treed lot. $46,500.
ck Agency, Realtors,
646^200.

K

NEW

Now under construction
exclusive custom -built
homes in one of South
Windsor’s finest areas.
Spacious Colonials and
R aised Ranches. Each
home includes a living and
dining room, three to four
bedrooms, kitchen with
dishwasher, stove, hood
and disposal, 2-car garage,
2W baths and city water
and sewers. Also included
is a sliding glass door and
deck overlooking one of the
nicest views of Hartford
and the surrounding area.
Prices start at $57,w.

R&D REALTY
646-4968

Homot For Solo
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PASKLIKE
Bast daacribaa the setting
tor this flvaH«om Ranch
In S o u t h W i n d s o r .
Enclosed roar porch,
largo
kltchon,
3
bedroom s, flrsplacad
living room. Asking $38,500.

il

MANCHESTER - Quality
built, eleven room Ranch,
la r g e liv in g ro o m w ith
fireplace, four bedrooms, first
floor family room, two baths,
large rec room with fireplace,
game room, office. 16’x32’
iool, bathhouse, garage, large
reed lot. $58,500. Philbrick
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

la tha location of thia 7
room A n sa ld l-b u lll
Raised Ranch. Tw o car
garage, two flraplacaa,
larga kltchon, panalad
family room plus lovoly
traad ML Priced In the
90’a.

Vwnon

f

SIXTEEN ACRES - Plus
restored antique Colonial in
Manchester. Fifteen rooms,
t h r e e fu ll b a th s , n in e
fireplaces, other features too
numerous to mention. $130,000. P h i l b r ic k A g e n c y ,
Realtors, 646-4200.
IMPECCABLE is the word to
d escribe this seven room
home featuring a 17’x23’ first
flo o r fa m ily room w ith
firep lace, four bedroom s,
fireplaced living room, cen
tral vac system, garage, t r e ^
lot. $46,5()0. Philbrick Agency,
Realtors, 646^200.
COMMERCIAL G a ra g e s,
Broad Street area. 500 feet per
garage. $150 per month. Paul
W. Dougan, Realtor. 643-4535.
1i H
11 f i H I

Homot For Solo

NEW TOM Aim T

MAKE AN OFFER

J. WATMM KACH CO..

«fce
h MIM
tqutl Homlnt Opporhia/ty

* ■ * ■■*■1

THREE FAMILY for invest
m ent m inded fam ily who
wants rent free and extra in
come. F*rincipals only. Owner,
649-1919.

la Just ona of tha foaturoo
o l t hi s 3 - b o d r o o m
Colonial with attached
garaga In nearby East
Hartlo rd.
Larga
lirsplacad living room,
1'A batha, Mvaly traad lot.
Priced In the Mw 40’s.

MANCHESTER - Five-Four,
two-family, ' q 'lent condi
tion, net^oV Y ce, only $37,900. R f t . i i E. Howland
Realtors., 643-1108.

NEW LISTING

NORTH COVENTRY Circa
1740 Cape. B ic e n te n n ia l
flavor, e i ^ t rooms complete
ly remodeled. Six acres open
land. Owner. $55,900 firm.
Call for details 742-9347.

Sltuatad on a ona-acra lot
in nearby Bolton wo otter
thia alx-room Ranch with
two-car garage. Throe
bodrooma, 1<A batha,
flrsplacad living room.
Quiet doad-ond atraat.
Priced In tha upper 30'a.

23

NEWNOMIS
F IV E NEW H O M ES
NEAING COMPLETION
ON EAST ELD RID G E
STOEET OFF AUTUMN.
O P E N D A IL Y AND
SUNDAY 1-4.

UCROlWn
643-1877

MANCHESTER - Big 5-5.
Two-family, on private treed
lot, two baths each floor,
heated year 'round porch. Call
T. J. ( W k e tt Realtors, 6431577.
M A NCHESTER - T h ree
bedroom Colonial with formal
dining ijiom. Patio with stone
fireplace In ^ c k y a rd . T ro 
car garage. CMvenlent West
side location, ^ c e d to sell
$38,500. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813.

Charm Galore in this three
bedroom gracious (Colonial
in o ld e r a r e a . G re a t
sunroom for plants and TV
plus a shaded lo t for
children. Ready for oc
cupancy in time for school.
Priced to sell in the $40's.

MANCHESTER - Four room
Ranch, excellent starter or
retirem ent home, convenient
location, $31,900. Hayes Cor
poration, 6464)131.

Andovar

Custom built in 1975. Eight
rooms, 2 fireplaces, 10
acres of land. A fine home
for the country gentleman.
$72,500.

046-1811

FJ. SPILECKi

BOLTON

Realtor

Tw alve room oldor
Colonial. 3'A batha, dan,
pool. Ona acra $59,900.

643-2121

OWNER MUST Move - Three
possible four bedroom Split
level, two plus baths, deck,
patio, shade tre e s, m any
e x tra s .
E x c e lle n t
neighborhood. Mid 40's. Call
owner, 643-0706.

LAWRENCE F. HAND

649-8371

EIGHT ROOM Cape. Full
dormer. 24x13 beamed celling
living room with fireplace.
Beamed ceiling kitchen, with
b u ilt-in s
in c lu d in g
refrigerator. One and 1/2
b a th s , re c ro o m , th r e e
bedrooms, central vac, new
four-zone heat, wall-to-wall
everywhere, sundeck, garage.
Low $40’s. 649-7046.

DUTCH COLONIAL on targe
corner lot in Manchester.
High on hill, beautiful view.
Five years old. In an area of
fine homes. $65,000. Call 6465750 or 643-5^ after 6 p.m.

Clan* n aiiacaisiia

6471419
COVENTRY - Seven room
R aised Ranch, fireplaced
living room, beamed dining
room, eat-in kitchen with
built-lns, three bedrooms,
finished family room, 1 1/2
baths, central air-, twoK^ar
;arage. Situated on a treed
ot. Assumable mortgage.
Owner, 742-8864.

f

FOR SALE
BY BANK
Manchester Road. Glaston
b u ry . T h re e b edroom
Ranch, carport, lot size ap
p ro x im a te ly 150x300'.
Price: '45.000. Excellent
financing available. Call
Ext. 32. 646-1700. 9-4.

MANCHESTER - AttracUve
seven room Cape, three to
four bedrooms, two baths,
newly remodeled kitchen,
covered 31' patio, pool, fenced
in yard. $35,900. Amedy Real
ty, Realtors, 875-6283.

I

■ IB

L f l l . h t i t

31

Lott'LMid For Stio

MANCHESTER - two treed
building lots, rural zone, |9,500 each, Vernon, high treed
lot, 185’ frontage, t^lverton
Agency, Realtor, 649-2913.
WE HAVE A challenging "B ”
zone lot, centrally locatM, for
sa le . It is 9 6 'x l2 7 ' a p 
proximately. Priced at $12,000. Call 649-5281, John H.
Lappen, Inc. for details.
FOR SALE • Bolton, one acre
lot, 600' elevation. Call 6496211 weekdays, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

Butinoti Proporty

26

MANCHESTER ■ Two - 800
square feet, retail stores on
busy Main Street. Warren E.
Howland Realtors, 643-1100.

28

ALL CASH lor your property
within 24 hours. Avoio r ^
tape, instant service. Hayes
Corporation, 646-0131.
SELLING your house? Call us
first and we’ll make you a
cash offer. T.J. Crockett,,
Realtor, 643-1577,
IMMEDIATE CASH for your
property. Let us explain our
f a ir p ro p o sa l. C all Mr.
Belfiore, 647-1413.
MAY WE BUY your home?
(Juick, fair, all cash and no
problems. Call Warren E.
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

NEW
HOMES
$*1>**0 — 7 Rm Rxised Rxnch,)
bitlu. p n g e . Fonxt HUU t r t t .
MS.OM - t Rm Colonlil, >
b t i m m t , IW baUu. Conveiiienl
to KhooU and fboppini.
$91JOO— Duplex. Eacb tide bax
3 bedroonu, IH betbi, Utcbeii
wiUi built Uu, 3-car garage.

SELL YOUR house through J.
Watson Beach Real Estate
Company. Professional real
estate service for nearly 50
years. Call our Manchester of
fice for an estimate of value
without obligation. 647-9139.

□ MI8C. FOR SALE

646-1316

i 8 i

m g.

Articitt lor Sth

41

CLEAN USED refrigerators
ranges, automatic washers’
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s
A lliances, 649 Main St., 643SWIMMING POOL Sacrifice Leading m anufacturer has
r^w ood pools left over from
1975 season Half P rice
Guaranteed installation <i
terms, call toll free 800-2281976 ask for Monte, day or
evening, seven days.
d a r k lo a m • Five yards
$32.. plus tax. Washed patio

USED
RAtLROAD
TIES
Ballroad Tte^ $5 Mch,
ptek«dup.l6loabundte.
Sorry no doHvortes. Call
525-9306, axL256aakteR
East End R.R. Ttet.
TOP SOIL, clean, $6 per yard
delivered, call 52841M.
FOUR-YEAR old tan Colonial
sofa and chair. $100. for both
or best offer. 6494790.
MARVEL Comic Books - Turn
your old M arvel Comics
(Splderman, Fantastic Four,
Hulk, etc.) into cash. Send
list, including title, issue
number and condition, to Box
F, Manchester Herald.
TAG SALE - June I9th and
20th, Saturday and Sunday, 28
Packard St., M anchester,
variety of houseshold items,
plants and pots and some an
tiques.
15,8 COLDSPOT free z er,
three years old, used only one
year, $225. Call 649-047J!,
EVERYTHING must go Household belongings, pic
tures, furniture, some an
tiques, lamps, miscellaneous
items. Lots of solid walnut,
cherry and pecan wood. Cash
and carry. 166 Ludlow Road,
M a n c h e s t e r . 4-9 p . m .
Wednesday-Friday.
USED DENTAL equipment,
chair unit, ste rilize r and
cabinets. Call 643-8471 for
details.
TIRES - Four mud-snow tires,
700-15 on wheels, $125. Cali
6434)221.
TAG SALE - June 18,19. 104.
11 M i n n e c h a u g D r i v e ,
Glastonbury.
TAG SALE • June 19th. 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. 69 Green Manor
Road. Rain date, June 20th.

41

TAG SALE - 15 Mill Street,
Manchester, June 16, 17. 16.
New items each day. Four
families.

ALUMINUM sheets used as
printing plates, .007 thick,
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for
$1. Phone 643-2711.

MECHANICS eleven drawer
roll away tool chest. Loaded
with tools. $600 value, $280.
Like new. Enfield, 749-17N,

Arttetet tor Sate

MCXSTONViUrrE

pap . p

WHOLESALE TO
THE PUBLIC

24

CASH for your property. Call
us first it anxious to Sell.
Keith Real Estate. 6464126 or
649-1922

DCCOHATt TO YOUB TASTX

MANCHESTER • Young ten
room Ranch, three to five
bedrooms, two full baths, first
flo o r fa m ily ro o m w ith
fireplace, paneled recreation
room, attached garages, $49,900. Amedy Realty, Realtors,
875-6283.

SOUTH WINDSOR - By
owner. Im m aculate 6 1/2
room Ranch. 1 1/2 baths,
14x22 ft. family room with
fireplace off kitchen. Carport,
many extras. No agents. High
ISO’s. 5264)368.

Rotl fstete WtntoO

ttfflSRiOSr"

Raproduothm

23

MUTH WINDSOR - Skyline
D rive, e x ec u tiv e R aised
Ranch with cathedral celling,
eat-in kitchen, with built-m
oven and range, formal dining
room, three bedrooms, two
full baths, 2-car garage. $48 m
W olverton AgenTy,
Realtors, 649-2913,
’

Rm Hot

BOLTON - Custom bu ilt
Raised Ranch includes 22'x25’
family room with fireplace,
three bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths,
eat-in kitchen with built-ins,
aluminum siding, 2-car gar
age, level a c re , $56,900.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors.
649-2813.

Homot For Sate

EXCELLENT Investment lA)w maintenance 6-5 two
family, 38’ heated and paneled
3rd floor. Separate furnaces,
appliances, garage. Walk to
*''°PP‘f!g and bus. $39,900
Estate, 6464128,

Vary PihraW

Deluxe tad iptcioiii nlae-room
Reach. A woru of your owa high
aad private. Four bedroonu
huge muter bedroom, fireplaced
family room, den, IW biUii. Plua
iOiW tn-grouad pool. Call for
detalla. Arthur or Suiaane Shorti,

On this 6-6 DupMx near
lha cantar of town. Now
roof, 2 naw gas heating
aystama, naw oMctrical.
Naada palnL hut a good
buy at 336,000.

Retllort

23

MANCHESTER - Super clean
l a r g e s i x - s i x d u p le x ,
aluminum siding, separate
furnaces, 2-car garage, $54,900. W arreii E. Howland
Realtors, 643-1108.

SPRING STREET

ZINSSER AGENCY
646-1511
IM

Homot For StIo

OVERLOOK DRIVE - Large
modem kitchen accentuates
this aluminum sided sevenroom Ranch with 2-car gar
age, two baths, fireplace,
large treed lot, located on
quiet dead-end street. Keith
Real Estate, 6464128, 6491922.

ALUMINUM SIDING

brdon

"Todayt Agoncy For Tomorrow’t Homo"

^rea/fy
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NEW LISTING

MANCHESTER - a N ear
Glastonbury, price reduced
more than $10,(»0 on this large
nine room, five bedroom
Colonial. Oversized 2-car gar
age, 3/4 acre lot. Must be
seen. Priced to sell now in the
70’s. R. Zimmer, J. D. Real
Estate Company, 646-1980 or
646-3778.

MANCHESTER - Executive
hom e, p re stig io u s a re a .
Panoramic western view, U i
acre lot. Four bedrooms, two
fireplaces, 2 1/2 baths, priced
below replacem ent value,
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 6434535,
Bright and shiny sevenroom Split. Pireplaced
living room, large dining
room, 2 baths, plus family
room , a ll on p riv a te
shrubbed lot. P r ic ^ to sell
in the $40's.

Homot For Solo

643-4365

M ANCH ESTER
TWO NEW COLONIALS

23

Hornet For Solo

Homot For Stio
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House of The Wfoek

Arllclat lor Sala

THREE PAIR water skis,
Coleman cam p stove and
lantern. 8-track tape player,
four drawer filing cabinet,
typew riter Uble B entw o^
Rocker, 200-year-old loveseat,
other miscellaneous items.
8724718.

San/leaa Odarad
0

31

FOR OVER 30 YEARS
George H. Gritting, Inc.

DRAMHELDS
CELLARS

rH
W fi
_J»rr<

KO ROOM

KO ROOM

nwooD occx

• Screened Loem a
Gravel
• Slone
aHII
• Proceaeed Gravel

SUNKEN ACTIVITY
ROOM FEATURED

S

STUMP REMOVAL - SpecUl
20” stump, $15. Also special
on all sizes. Call 74M1347.

CASH PAID for your older,
unw anted o r junk c a rs .
Immediate removal. Windsor
Auto Haul, 24^2S49.

I4*-O*il0'«0*

•*

lP O
O M M IIOCM ji

SEIAUNG Driveways and odd
jobs. Very reasonable. Call
643^.

.

F

KDROOM

m e iM U

nTOCN \

K 18
I ACTMTY ROOM
OARAK

tf-0"it0’^
rrT T T
PLAN NO 575

—f —-

HOUSE
IS4 r so FT
OAHAOC
444 SOFT
STOOP
8SSOFT
RCOWOOO OCCX t40 SO FT
BASCMOfT
SM SOFT

© By W. D. FARMER

A sunken activity room with
a vaulted ceiling highlights
this home. The slope ceiling is
carried in the dining area and
also sep arated from the
activity room by an open rail.
A brick flreplace is also
included on one wall of the
activity room.
The kitchen is an L shaped
sty le d an d in c lu d e s a
breakfast area. There is
plenty of cabinet and counto^ n c e and a dishwasher as
well.
The bedrooms are grouped
in a separate wing to estatuish
active and quiet zones in this
home. The m aster bedroom
has a full bath with a vanity
and plenty of closet space. The
other two bedrooms have a
generous anmunt of closet
space and hall access to a full
bath.
A laundry area, with washer
and dryer connections, is
located here also.
The home includes 1,547
square feet of living space.
F or further information on
Plan Numbo' 575, w rite W. D.
Farm er, P. 0 . Boz 4»40,
Atlanta, Ga. 30329.

HOUSE O F JN E WEEK
Thh pl»n 1$ bnugM to you by tfWM tocaf

^J^M fburovoryhqm onofd.

A NEW HOUSE PLAN WILL
BE FEATURED EVERY WEEK

LAWN MOWING - Good service. Reasonable rates. Also
general housecleaning. Onuu*
Adams, S68-891S.
EXPERIENCED energetic
handyman, lawns, painting,
carpentry, electrical. No job
too small. Free estimates.
Call 649-4316.
REWEAVING bums, holes.
Zippers, umbrellas repaired.
Window shades, Venetian
blinds. Keys. TV for rent.
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 8495221.
CUSTOM D R A P E R IE S made very reasonable, work
guaranteed, call anytime, 6494266.

■:*—r V

DRESSMAKING, hems and
alterations done in my home.
Reasonable. Call 6 4 ^ 1 9 .
C&M TREE Service - Free es
tim a te s , d isc o u n t se n io r
c itiz e n s .
C om pany
M a n c h e s te r o w n e d a n d
operated. Call 646-1327.

FLOOR_____ .
„Amytrong A Cenfloiaum

nUEE ESTIMATES

^ T K aENEY CO. FIRST
FOR YOUR EVERY BnUNIK
NEED!
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ANY TYPE fence erected,
rep aired or painted, pipe
clothes line posts. Call l b 7598.

B R IC K , b lo c k , s t o n e ,
laces, chimney repairs,
lb to small, save. Call 644for estimate.

A N D O V E R 7 4 2 -7 B B 6

THREE BEDROOMS—TWO BATHS

SenrIcM O th n d

MASONRY - Bricks, blocks,
concrete, steps, sidewalks,
and patios. Reasonable rates.
Call 8754973 after 6.

B a c h h o o Sarvica
B u lld o z e r

m
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WILL TILL your garden for $7
^ h o u r . Call anytime, 742-

LANDSCAPING and Painting. Also lawn and building
maintenance. Quality work,
20^% less. TYacey, 6494813.
EXPERIENCED
H o u s e c le a n e r h a s
available. 646-1835.

tim e

LETT YOUR summer parties
be a breeze. College student,
experienced helper in home
entertainment. ^ 1 8 3 5 .
N E E D C H E A P L a b o r?
Average driveway sealed, $%.
Average lawn mowed, $5.
Housepainting, any other odd
jobs done a f the same low
rates. Call 6464868.

Painting- Papartng

32

HOUSE PAINTING - Quality
work, reasonable prices. Call
lor estimate. 646-1800.
INSIDE - Outside painting.
Special rates lor people over
6s. Fully Insured. Estimates
given. Call 649-7863.
PAINTING - interior and
e x te r io r , p a p e rh a n g in g ,
excellent work. References.
Free estim ates. Fully in
sured. Martin Mattson, 6494431.
PAPER HANGING Expert.
Your a v e ra g e p a p e r, in
a v e ra g e room , $25. Mr.
Richman, 646-3864.

CHAIN SAWS - sharpened up
to 100 drive links, overnight
service $2.50. Manchester
Safe and Lock Co. 453 Main
St., Manchester. 643-6922.

WILLIS SCHULTZ. Quality
interior and exterior, painting
and paperhanging. Fully Insureu. Call 64MM3.

QUALITY Reflnishing - 199
Forest Street, Manchester.
Custom upholstering, caning
and repairs. Free estimates.
Free pick-up and delivery.
6464S74.

INFLATION FIGHTERS T e a c h e rs h av e saved
homeowners 2 0^% . Seven
teen years experience. Fully
insurM. Estimates. 643-1609,
742-8764.

Arthloa for Safe

41

Ardcloa h r Safe

41

SPAULDING irons 24 good
TAG SALE • Fur coat, quilts,
starter set, $35. other assorted
spreads, drap es, clothes,
clubs and putters available.
snoes, antique furniture. 80
647-1901 p^ter 5 p^td..
j Clinrcb Street. Saturday 94.

PalnUng-Paparing

32

Boollng-Sldlng-Chlmnay 34

G.L. McHUGH Painting Interior - exterior paintuig.
Quality professional work at
reasonable prices. Free es
timates. 643-9321.

ROOFER will Install roof,
siding or gutters for low dis
count price. Call Ken at 6492456.

P A IN T E R n e e d s w o rk .
Residential and commercial,
vacation homes and cottages.
20-years experience in in
terior and exterior painting
and paper hanging. By the
hour or flat rate. U tim ates
by appointment only. Call 6490495 after 6 p.m.
HOUSE PAINTING • QuaUty
work. Reasonable prices. CaU
646-1800 for an estimate.
HOUSE PAINTING - Interior,
exterior. Also odd jobs, chain
saw work and hauling, loam,
gravel, whatever. Call Ed 8712158.
KhMf M *1 cad b Mtw Um i |wa |t M af tbrfl.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Building-Contracting
33
NEWTON H. Smith It Sons Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches
and roofing. No job too small.
Call 649-3144.
CARPEN TRY - R e p a irs,
remodeling, additions, gar
ages, roofing, call David
Patria, 644-1796.
WES ROBBINS carpentry
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers,
b u ilt-in s ,
b a th r o o m s ,
kitchens, M9-3446.
LEON CIESZYNSKI builder new hom es custom built,
rem odeled, additions, rec
room s, garages, kitchens
remodeled, bath tile, cement
w o rk . S te p s , d o r m e r s .
Residential or commercial.
Call 649-4291.
TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY
Carpentry and general con
tractin g . R esidential and
commercial. Whether it be a
small repair job, a custom
built home or anything in
between, call 646-13TO.
GARAGES and storage sheds.
T. Shannon, 568-6652.

KEEP SMILING
KEEP HAPPY

Ardeha h r Bah

41

AIR-CONDITIONER, 5,000
BTU, GE Fashionnette, tm
months old, under warranty,
$110. Call 64S;1347.
/

BIDWELL Home Improve
ment Co. Expert installation
of aluminum siding, gutters
and trims. Roofing installa
tion and repairs. 6494495, 8759109.

TAG SALE - 83 St. John
Street. Saturday. 10-4, Twopiece green living room set.
five piece kitchen set, end
tables, chairs, lamps and mis
cellaneous items.
TAG SALE - Saturday and
Sunday, 32 Jordt Street. 40
years of goodies. Kitchen set,
assorted household items.
GUITAR, Ovation, six string,
$75.; woman's 3-speed bike,
excellent condition, 335. Cali
6464932.

HORACE Tetrault - Siding,
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship,
free estim ate..Fully insured.
872-9187, 6494417.

FE N D ER TELECASTER
guitar with Fender case.
Maple neck, Very good condi
tion. Best offer. 6W-1063.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and
re p a irin g
c h im n e y s ,
roofs,new roofs. Free es
timates. 30 Years Experience.
Howley, 643-5361.

TAG SALE - Three families.
Antiques, furniture, bric-abrac, clothes, sump pump,
pool filter, many more items.
l41 Prospect Street, Sat. and
Sun. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

YANKEE ALUMINUM siding, gutters, doors, win
dows, aw nings, fre e e s 
tim ates. Fully insured. 35
Oakland Street. 649-1106.
R O O F IN G a n d g u t t e r
specialists - GAF products,
fully Insured, free estimates.
Call 646-0466.

HaaUng-Pluntblng

35

SEWERLINES, sink lines,
cleaned with electric cutters,
by professionals. McKinney
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 643-5m.
NO JOB too sm all, toilet
re p a irs , plugged d ra in s,
kitchen laucefs replaced,
r e p a ir e d , re c ro o m s,
bathroom remodeling, heat
modernization, etc. Free es
timates gladly given. M & M
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

TAG SALE - June 19,20. Four
rooms furniture, Victorian
so fa , w ing back c h a ir,
carpets, refrigerator, much
more. 77 Ridge Street.
TAG SALE - Saturday June
19,10 a.m. to 4p.m. 20 Teresa
R oad,
M a n c h e ste r.
Miscellaneous and household
articles.
FOUR FAMILY Tag Sale Saturday, June 19th. 10-4. 106
Homestead Street off West
Middle Turnpike. Furniture,
glassware, jewelry, baby fur
niture, winter wardrobe, and
more. Rain or Shine.
TAG SALE - Final reduction Moving, studio couch and
kitchen set, June 19th and
20th, 10:30-5. 322 Lake Street,
Bolton.
WE BUY and sell furniture.
Cash on the line. One piece or
an entire houseful. 6464432.
Furniture Barn, 345 Main
S tre e t. B eside D ouglas
Motors.

ArVelaa h r Safe

41

FRIGIDAIRE electric range,
while, 40”, good condition.
$50. Call 6494661.
DRAPES - All excellent con
dition, blue fibreglass, 14'x6',
$45. Red burlap, lined, 14 x38"
$ 4 0 ; gold open w e av e ,
90” x64’;’, $15. Chain light,
iss and black wrought
. 643-9367.

n

21 CUBIC FT. Westlnghouse
upright freezer, excellent con
dition, $250. Call 6494677.
GA R A G E S ALE - 65
Hawthorne
Street,
Manchester. Anytime Friday,
June 18th, 'til noon Saturday
June 19th. Good selection, in
cluding, 3 tie r mahogany
Uble, etc.
BATHROOM l in k , back
splash, modem fixtures. Good
condition. Medicine cabinet.
$28. 528 West ^ d d le Turn
pike.
TAG SALE - 0> ll^ibles, mis
cellaneous, clothings Saturday
and Sunday, June 19, 20. 10-5.
28 South Adams S tre et,
Manchester.
TAG SALE ■ Plumbing tools
and household ite m s.
Refrigerator, many odds and
ends. June 18th, June 20tb,
June 21, 105 Cushman Drive.
TAG SALE - Moving! Dog
house, storm fence, insuUtion: furniture, children's fur
niture, toys, clothes.
Saturday-Sunoay, June 19th,
20th, 104. WrighU Mill Road,
Coventry. (Fifth bouse behind
North 0)ventry Fire SUtion.)
TAG SALE - 10-5, Saturday,
Sunday, June 19, 20. 140
HilUard Street. Model-T Ford
parts, fully enclosed utility
trailer, 18 ton hydraulic press,
tools, many miscellaneous
items.
TAG SALE 19 Benton Street.
Manchester, June 19 and 30
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Stereo,
plants, books, mandolin, two
bikes, and miscellaneous.

LARGE ESTATE Sale - Com
missioned to sell, six rooms
and g a r a g e c o n t e n t s .
BO m HEATING and Plum
Including antiques, china,
bing - Ail heating and plum
glass, partial list: round oak
bing repairs plus remodeling.
table, chairs, stands,
Call 6464641.
FOR SALE - Typewriter, excellent used furniture, desk,
radio, 8-track tape player, beds, couch, tools, colored
FRANK SCOTELLA Plum utility trailer, Honda 65 for TV, something for home or
bing - repairs and remodeling.
parts, tires, tools, handcrafts, cottage. All items priced for
V a n itie s and hot w a te r sn a re drum , veg etab les, quick sale, rain or shine, no
heaters. Prompt service on gam es toys, much m uch previews. Friday, 8 p.m.-9,
emergencies. 843-7024.
more. All day Saturday, 110 Mturday 10 until sold. 62 Hor
Columbus Street.
ton Road, Manchester. From
Broad Street to Woodland, to
NEIGHBORHOOD Tag Sale - Horton Road. Sale managed
June 20th, 10 a m. 191-192 by Memory Lane Antiques.
Flooring
35 Bolton Center Road, Bolton. M97069.
Big Selection, player piano.
FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing,
CHAIN SAW, 12” , Dayton,
floors like new, no waxing, TAG SALE - Sunday, June hardly ever used. $100. Call
(specializing in older floors). 20th from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6493595.
Ceilings and inside painting. Household items, toys, fur
John W rfaille, 646-5^, 872- niture, etc. 384 Woodland BIG TAG Sale - Saturday,
2222
Street, Manchester.
J u n e 19th, 10-5. Cor ner
Redwood and Ralph Road,
Manchester.
Complete sell
GARAGE SALE - Rain or
shine. Antiques, bric-a-brac, out of home furnishings in
Ardeha h r Bah
41 frames, chairs, golf clubs, cluding some furniture, sports
piano bench, etc. Something equipment, toys, bikes, books,
etc.
SEARS air-conditioner, 7800 for everyone. Saturday, June
btu, $300.; Westlnghouse 5000 19th, 90 O xford S tre e t,
K haid M d dsk h M lu
btu, $100. Ehtcellent condiUon. Manchester. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Una I (uife h i d staff.
No previews.
Cali 646-7264.

''V
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HILLIARD Street. Available
July 1st. 4 1/2 room apart
ment. Appliances^ carpeting,
washer and dryer hook-ups.
No childien or pets. Parking
for one car only. 8195 per
m o n th . R e f e r e n c e s and
security. Call after 4 p.m. 6467278.

A t SitU fiA ’i
SUMMER SPECIAIS
-O N ALL 6 A S G RILLS IN S T O C K '

ChooM From Charm Qlow, Falcon,
Country Squira, Arkla, Caloric ...
LARGEST SELECTION IN TOWNI

FORMER
NORMAN’S
LOCATION

I

I

FROM THE PEOPLE WHO BRING YOU

LOW PRICES

.,r.d PERSONAL

IN S T A N T C R E D IT
UP TO ISM WITH .
APPHOVED CREDIT CAKOS

SERVICE

At

43

647-9997

PRIVATE riding instructions,
English and Western, SS.OO
per hour, call 633-SS71,
anytime.
DOG-CAT BO A RD IN G
bathing/grooming. Complete
modern facilities. Canine
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon
Road, Manchester. 646-5971.
GERMAN SH EPHERD F em ale pup. AKC. Ten
months old. Lovable disposi
tion. E x c e lle n t q u a lity .
Sheridanne Kennels. 1^9089.
MINI-TOY silver po
male, 18 months old. Call 646>312.
\KC registered Irish, Setter
wppies, welped 5/1/76. 8100.
::all after 5:Jo, 1-487-0310.
\IALE Miniature Pinscher for
itud. AKC, papers, red in
:olor. Two-years old. Call 649•’ R E E K ITTENS, 2 1/2
nonths old. Persian/Angora
nixed. Box trained. Call 646205.
IBANDONED b e au tifu l
nother cat now has kittens, 6
veeks. Box trained, cannot
;eep any. 643-9625.
loats-Accaiiorfai
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974 ALCORT - Force 5 ellow and white, with trailer,
ixcellent condition, 8950 or
lest offer. 646-1616.
iUNFLOWER sailboat, like
lew. One year old. 8225. 6431119.
lOHN BOAT - one year old,
little used, 8175. Call 643-0221.
Gordon Producto

Gordon Producto
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B U CK LA N D FA R M S Strawberries - Pick yoUr own.
New fields, good picking.
Route 5, East Windsor. Norm
of Balch Motors. Open daily 8STRAWBERRIES - Pick your
own. Free containers. Open 8
a.m. to 8 p.m. or until picked
out. 30 Clark St., South Wind
sor.
P IC K
YO UR
OWN
straw b erries, 178 F oster
Street, & uth Windsor. First
rig h t off R oute 30 pass
M anchester town line. 40
cents a pound.

Pick Your Own
STRAWRERRIES
AND PEAS
FROM 8 A.M. 'til 7
at the

CORN
CRIB
lacUand RiL South Wimbar
Bring your own containers.
Children Welcome

OPEN DAILY
P IC K
YOUR
own
Strawberries. Morra’s Farm,
20 Tinker Pond Road, Bolton,
off Birch Mountain Road.
PICK YOUR own P e a s,
stringbeans. 122 New Marker
Road, Vernon, South Windsor
line. Natsisky Farm, 644-0304.
STRAWBERRIES - Pick your
own. Open all day Saturday.
Excellent picking. Bring own
containers. Adlo P esce,
Hebron Road, Bolton.

.ti.

Antiquoo

Aportmonto For Pont

WANTED Antique furniture,
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or
o th e r a n tiq u e ite m s. R .'
Harrison, 643-8709.
FURNITURE - Rugs, pain
tings, pewter, dolls, crocks,
lamps, etc. Now accepting
consignments, for July auc
tion. 644-8962.

48
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RENTAL OFFICE
OAMATO E N n RFRISES
large variety of Apartments and
T ow nhouses
t h ro u g h o u t
Manchester
Aanlal OlHca aotn dtllf t-S,
Sat. 10-), Sundtr 11-3

646-1021
240 New State Road
M ANCHESTER

□ R E N T A LS
Rooms for Pont

52

ESSEX MOTOR INN - Weekly
rooms, single 856., double 8w.
p lu s t a x , c o n t i n e n t a l
breakfast, maid service, color
TV, utilities, parking. Call,
646-2300.
MALE ROOMMATE to share
expenses. Four room apart
ment. Large bedroom. 8w. a
week. 643-4353 or 528-1945.

47

BERRY P a tc h F a rm s Strawberries, pick your own,
free containers, hours 8-8 dai
ly or until picked out. For up
dated hours and picking con
ditions, call 644-8339. Oakland
Road, Route 30, South Wind
sor.

Antiquoo

FURNISHED ROOM for rent.
Share kitchen and bath, con
venient North Manchester.
Call 647-9288, recorder will
take message.
NEWER furnished single
room on bus line, close to
restaurants. Call 646-0505.
ROOM
w ith
k i tc h e n
privileges, cooking, color TV,
washer, dryer and so forth.
643-5600.

Aportmonto For Pont

53

WE HAVE customers waiting
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real
Estate Associates, Inc. 6461980.
LOOKING for anything in real
estate rental - apam nents,
homes, multiple dwellings, no
fees. Call J.D. Real Eistate
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

A N T IQ U E S W a n te d American furniture, oriental
rugs, paintings, pewter. Wind 30 LOCUST STREET - Second
sor chairs, crocks, lugs,
floor, four room apartment,
w eathervanes, prim itives.
heated, security, 3220. 6 ^
Ron Dionne, 643-1691.
2426, 9-5.
.ill.
. I'C
. <I i
i 1 .. . : .
i
I ,,

MANCHESTER GARDENS Two bedroom duplex apart
ment, 8189 - $199 monthly in
c lu d e s h e a t, hot w a te r,
appliances, and parking.
S u p e rin te n d a n t, 646-0090.
Robert C. White Company,
236-5961. Equal bousing.
ATTRACTIVELY P a n e le d
two room apartment, heat,
e le c tric ity ,
s to v e ,
refrigerator, references, no
pets. 8150. 646^167, 228-3540.

443-445 HARTFORD
MCKEE ST.
ITFORD RD. P IA N C H E S n ir i/ l/ CORNER OF HI
Dogo-BIrtlo-Poto

53

FOUR ROOMS, heated, cen
tr a l , a d u lts , s e c u rity ,
references, no children, pets.
649-1919. between 5-7.

Cook-Outs Start At

‘ L.P.P.S.

Afmrtmrttt For Pont

MANCHESTER - Attractively
paneled, four rooms, stove,
r e f r i g e r a t o r , c a r p e tin g ,
references. No pets. 8170. 6 ^
3167, 228-3540.
MANCHESTER - N ew er
t h r e e b e d ro o m D u p le x
townhouse, half of a two fami
ly within walking distance to
schools and shopping. M c e
includes, 1 1/2 baths, wall-towall carpeting, all appliances,
private entrances and full
basement. Shown by appoint
ment on^. No pets, tm per
month. Damato Enterprises,
646-1021.
CHARLES A p a rtm e n ts Charles Drive. Duplex 4 1/2
room Townhouse, 1 1/2 bath,
appliances, carpeted, heat,
hoi w ater, storage, sound
proofing, 2 garages, fireplace.
Washer, dryer hook-up. 6481540 or 6 4 6 ^ .
MANCHESTER - 5 room
newer duplex - 1 1/2 baths,
carpeting, appliances, 8275
p e r m o n th . L e a s e and
references. Hayes CorporaUon, 646-0131.

OLDER quiet business cou
ple, no pets, no children.
security deposit. Available
Ju ly 1st. Five room s, no
utilities. 647-1300, after 6 p.m.
THREE-ROOM a p artm e n t
with beat, hot water, stove,
refrigerator, cooking gas.
Wall-to-wall carpeting. 8175.
Centrally located. Adults on
ly. Security deposit. 646-7890.
EAST HARTFORD - Three
and four room apartments.
Call 289-5050.
TWO BEDROOM lu x u ry
T o w n h o u s e l o c a t e d in
Highland P a rk section of
M a n c h e ste r, wooded and
private. For information call
646-1616 or 6450008.
ROCKVILLE - First floor,
fo u r r e n o v a te d ro o m s ,
carpeting, appliances, securi
ty, no peU, 8150. 643-9743.
TOLLAND - UConn area Norwegian Wood Apartments,
fully equipped kitchen, shag
carpet, patios, picnic tables.
m aster W antenna, laundry
fa cilitie s, am ple parking,
positively no pels. Immediate
occupancy. 872-2735.
MANCHESTER Three room
fu rn is h e d
e ffic ie n c y .
Carpeting, heat included. Am
ple parking. 8160. per month,
646-5200.
FOUR ROOMS, second floor,
8145. No utilities. Call 6431408.
PRATT & WHITNEY area East Hartford. Four family
brick, 3-room ap artm en t.
R efrigerator, stove, heat,
parking area. Storage bin and
dryer. No pets, no children.
Available August 1st. Call 6495125.

MANCHESTER - Mature cou
ple wanted for this clean 4
room apartment in attractive
4 family brick building. Heat,
hot water, appliances |235. No
children or pets. Mr. Rossetto
646-2482.

MANCHESTER - Available
July 1st., six room Duplex,
8225 per month, security, no
utilities. Call Frechette and
Martin, Realtors, 646-4144.

BOLTON - MANCHESTER
townline, large three room
a p a rtm e n t,
s to v e ,
re frig e ra to r,
q u ie t
neighborhood, referen ces
required, 8195. monthly. 6462311.

FOUR ROOM apartment, se
cond floor, two-family, heat
included, one car parking,
yard, middleaged preferred,
no children or pets, 8180.
m o n th ly . C a ll 649-4522
between 8-4.

..fill

! t 1S

Apartmont* For Pont
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MATHER STREET - Five
room a p a rtm e n t, e le c tric
range, no utilities, no pets.
Security required. 8170. Call 1673-5941 after 5 p.m.
STORRS - UCONN area Deluxe one and two bedroom
a p a rtm e n ts , a p p lia n c e s,
carpeting, no pets, adults on
ly. 8130 monthly and up. 6495371, 429-4000.
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Buolnooo lor Pont

FOUR ROOM House, garage.
C en tral, ad u lts, se c u rity ,
references. 8215. Qill 649-7231.

Homoo tor Pont

54

E IG H T ROO M O ld e r
Colonial. Fireplaces. Large
la w n , p a rk in g
a re a .
Appliances. No children, pets.
Working adults. 643-2880.
MANCHESTER - Five rooms,
8300 per m onth. Children
accepted, no pets. Call J.D.
Real Estate, ^ 1 9 8 0 .
DUPLEX - Near town center,
th ree bedroom s, kitchen,
living room , w all-to-w all
carpeting and appliances, full
basement, attic, shaded yard,
near park. Adults. No peU.
S e c u r ity d e p o s it. 8215.
Available July 1st. 646-6297 or
643-5691.
SIX ROOM Cap
Cape, central
location,
n, present!]
presently available.
Call 643-1570. Owner.
Buolnooo for Pont

55

OFFICE SP A C E
FOR RENT
<
250 si|uari' fei‘t c f n le r o i l
Miim-hcstur. air nmtliliomn^ and I
parkmi' Call M;)-055l

SEVERAL
OFFICES
available
in
Vernon
Professional Building. On
Route 83, approximately 84.50
p e r foot. He at ana airconditioning included. Ample
parking. Call after 6, 644-2314.

WANT TO START
YOUR OWN
BUSINESS?
Phase I
will b u ild to s u it

MANCHESTER
MALL
Small spaces available,
rentals begin at $98 per
month including all nor
mal utilities (air con 
ditioning, electricity,
lights, heat.) Large r
spaces available up to
400 sq. ft.

643-1442

Buolnooo tor Pent

55

Autoi For Solo

51

INDUSTRIAL

1971 CHEVY Vega wagon. 3
speed, AM/FM radio, good
tires, very good condition.
81000. or best offer. Call 6 ^
0075 after 6 p.m.

or Storage

FASTBACK - VW - 1968,
excellent condition, asking
8790. Call 643-5861.

I Suitable for Manufacturing
I 3,600 square feet and 2,400 sq. ft. loading docks,
I and rail siding. O verhead doors. M anchester.

R E D E C O R A T E D 3 1/2
rooms, first floor. Stove,
refrigerator, no pets. Security
deposit. Available July 1st.
Call after 6 p.m. 643-7279.
MODERN three rooms, first
floor. H e at, a p p lia n c e s,
u tilitie s in clu d ed . Q uiet
m atu re couple. No pets.
References and security. 6471619,

55

M
Autos For Solo

440 SQUARE FOOT office in
modern business buildiiw, airconditioning. 627 Main ^ re e t.
Call 643-6396.
BROAD STREET - Modern
high-rise office building, all
u tilitie s and parking,
carp eted , will sub-divide.
Rentals sta rt at 8100 per
month. 646-8422 , 646-5764.
TWO adjoining offices in cen
trally iocatea building, airconditioned, with plenty of
parking, call 649-5261, John H.
Lappen, Inc. to inspect.
LARGE, newly built, paneled
and carpeted second floor of
fices available for Julv 1st. Up
to four offices, sensibly priced
in the downtown location with
plenty of parking. Ideal for
lawyer or sales organization.
989 Main Street. cSll Mr. F.
Nassiff, 647-9126.
OFFICE SPACE - 117 East
Center Street, approximately
500 square feet, parking, airconditioning. Will decorate.
646-8282.
Resort Property
For Pont

56

LAKE KANASATKA Moultonboro,
Ne w
Hampshire. Lakefront cot
tage, sleeps five. Completely
furnished, screened-in porch,
sundeck, private beach, float,
dock. G re a t fishing.
Conveniently located in Lakes
Region area. 8175. weekly.
Call Cromwell, 635-0457 after
4:30 p.m.
COVENTRY - Four bedroom
lakefront cottage, electric
kitchen and large sundeck.
Cali 649-4364.
MISQUAMICUT Four and 1/2
rooms heated. Walking dis
tance to beach. 8195 weekly.
Families only. Cali 643-0491 or
646-1472.
COVENTRY LAKE - Cottage
for rent - two weeks in June
and Month of July. Three
bedrooms, waterfront. 8125
weekly. 647-9557, 646-1418.

Wonted to Pont

5i

WANTED - furnished room
with kitchen privileges on
first or second floor, near bus
Une. 649-2576.

*2095

HARRY S T K X a S
SUBURBAN MOTOR CAR INC.
50 Tolland Tpka.« Manchottar
649-2076
Opan 9 to 9

MO R I A K T Y

*1495
Buys a 1970 Maverick. 2 dr., blue
Extra nice thru out. Thrifty 6 c y i .
A^trans., radio, white walls Test
drive today.

HARRY S Tie xa S
SUBURBAN MOTOR CAR INC.

*

-k *

HARRY STICKELS
SUBURBAN MOTOR CAR INC.
so Tollind Tpkfl., ManchMIvr
MO-IOTS
Opwi 9 lo •

★

smm.
★

\

No. M13, Cream, gold vinyl
roof, cream and gold vinyl In
terior. twin comfort lounge
teats, speed control. 6-wey
power seat, digital clock.
I e le c t r i c
r e a r w in d o w
I defroster, auto. temp, control,
air conditioner, automatic.
PS. PB. AM/FM stareo with
stereo tape, visibility light
I group, body side moldings,
low mileage demo.

-r--------,

-

PILLARED
HARDTOP

LIST PRICE
18284

I

mw 1976

NEW 1976

RORCAT

3-OR. RUNAIOUT

M0NnM4-M.
PlU iM fO HlUUlTOf
I6C 4. Saddle bronze
metallic, 35t angina,
a u t o m a t ic , p o w e r
steering, power brakes,
vinyl trim, whitewall
radial tires. A M radio,
protecllve body side
moldings.

50 Tolland Tpka.. Manchaaltr
649-2076
Opan 0 to 9

1975 FORD Mustang II Ghia,
V-8, automatic, custom in
terior, vinyl roof, 18,000 miles.
646-5763, or 649-2813.

‘ 4349

FORD Mustang • 1966, V-8.
three-speed, good body, new
muffler system, 55,000 miles,
8450. Call 649-8653.

7D MAVERICK

‘6836

SALE PRICE

MERCURY

HARRY STICKELS
SUBURBAN MOTOR CAR INC.

S t o c k # 67 2 1. L igh t
Ig r e e n ,
a u t o m a t ic
I t r a n s m is s io n , steel
I belted radial whitewalls.
I power steering, electric
I rear window defroster,
I A M radio, protective
I body side m oldings.
I Low mileage
demonstrator.

«■

$1395

74 FORD

NEW 1976
MAROUtS

NEW 1976

CAPRI II
SPORT COUPE
Stock No 6K46, color
yellow. 4-cyl.. 4-speed,
and all Ford safety
features.
The sexy
European!

*3295

| 4 - « L m u « 0 NUOTOP
I I6 M 2 4 . dark brown
m e t a llic . 4 0 0 V -8
engine, vinyl bench
seats, brown vinyl roof,
whitewall steel belted
liras, floor msts front 6
re a r, a ta e lric r a a r
d a fro sle r. air c o n I ditionlno, A M radio,
tinted giaas c o m p l^ .
left rem ote co n tro l
mirror, fender aklrta A
body side moldinas. etc.

$3195

73 TDYDTA CEUGA $2495

2-Or. Sedan, economical 6-cyl,, 3
speed trans.. radio, whitewalls, hard to
find price
range
MHcw range.

Qran Torino. 4-Dr. aedan. 351 V-6.
auto., power steering 6 brakes, factory
air, new wnnewaiis.
whitewalls
air.

ST Coup#, dark green. 4-apeed. radio,
radial Urea, sporty.
U A IIiD M I
fO A A C

73 PLYM. Duster

73 GRAN TORINO

4-Or.
4-Or. S-tfin,
Sadan, illwr,
allvar, burgundy
burgundy vinyl
vinyl InIntarlor, aconomical *-cyl., auto., p o m r
ttaaring. brakaa. radio, radial w n h ^ l
ttrat.

$2595

2-Or. Coup#, grM n, mtlehing vinyl Intdrlor, tconomlcal •lint 8 tng., radio,
ntw w MM m ilt. Sharp car

76 MUSTANG II

$3695

“
Blue
with matching vinyl intarior,
economicel 4 - ^ . , 4-speed trenamlsslon, under lO.wO mllee.

^

/ I W

O

$2895

Torino Wagon. 391 V-9 auto.. P.8.
P.B.. factory air, radio. wMtawalla.

X-19

$2995

Sport Coupe, blue, saddle interior. 4speed, extra hardtop, priced to sell!

1968 VW BUG - Black, radial
tires, factory mags, very good
condition, asking 8700. Call
646-8674.

R I ^ T Y

74 FORD LTD

$3295

Brougham 4-Or. hardtop, light gold,
matcnlft^
---- thing M n------comlorl
lounga aaat. V8, auto., P.S.. P.B.. factory air con
ditioning. radial whitawalla.

a a t O T O E R S y

*995
Buys a 1970 Hornet. 2 dr. Sedan, at
tractive turquoise with economical
6 cyl. and stand irans Well worth
the money.

HARRY STKKELS
SUBURBAN MOTOR CAR M a
so Tolland Tpka., MancliaaHf
M0-M76______ OpanOtot

*995

Buys I 1971 Cbevelle Malibu i dr
^edan GoW. black mlerior, 8 cyl .
J Irans. P steering.whilr walU
hxcellenl running and appearing

BROUGHAM m

*1595

WANTED - Late model 6
c y l i n d e r , l ow m i l e a g e
Plymouth Duster or Dodge
Dart. Call 649-4997.

1967 DODGE Polara, conver
tible, good condition. 8700.
Call between 9:.W-4, 486-2530,
ask for Mr. .Sleeman.

H U G E D IS C O U N T S ★

MERCURY

Buys a 1972 Gremlin 2 d r . green
finish, 6 cy l. stan irans . radio,
white walls. 18,000 mile auto

1969 VOLKSWAGEN bus,
excellent condition, Factory
rebuilt engine, new brakes
and exhaust system s, new
battery, six mounted tires.
8975. M3-7077 after 4 p.m.

1969 KORU, station wagon,
ni ne p a s s e n g e r , p o we r
steering and brakes, very
good condition. No rust. Best
offer over 8800 742-7269 after
5 p.m.

Aofoi*fo"sa/p............ei

NEW and DEMONSTRATORS
MASQIIIS
1976

NEED CAR? Credit bad?
Ba nkr upt ? R ep o ssessed ?
H onest Dougl as a cc ept s
l o w e s t d o wn , s m a l l e s t
payments. Douglas Motors,
345 Main.

PARTS Department now open
Saturdays. Complete line of
C hrysler p a rts. Chorches
Motors. 649-3646.

“ “ g'f

JUNE
LINCOLN
SALE!
1976 MERCURYS

50 Tolland Tpkt., Manchaatar
049-2076
Opan 0 lo 9

WE PAY 815 for complete
junk cars. Call Joey, Tolland
Auto Body. 528-1990.

Autoo For Solo

M ER C U R Y

61
B R O T H IR S

TWO - Professioonal Offices First floor, excellent business
l ocation, all f a ci li t ie s ,
parking, rent reasonable. 6491680, 649-3549.

51

Buys a 1971 Chev Monte Carlo. 2
dr.. HT. green with matching vinyl
roof, 8 cyl., A trans . radio,
P steering, till wheel, far. air con
d . new tires Compare anvwhcre

1969 PONTIAC Firebird, 350V8 engine. Good mechanical
condition. 81,300. 289-8970.

6 4 7-9 13 7

FOR RENT - Connecting or
separate front room offices.
953 Main Street. Call 643-4846.

Autoo For Solo

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 643-5135

PAGE TEN - MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. M iiiclieiter. Conn.

r«

Price Is Right!
Deal Is Right!
________ Time Is Right!

Airfof For Solo

91

NEW 1976 FORD
PINTO PONY

14 door sedan, 6 cylinder, vinyl Interior, 2 door sedan, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, A78x13|
I C78x14 W8W tires. Stock No. 163.
WSW tires. Stock No. 51.
'

*2950

^ 3 2 2 2

91 4utoa For Bolo

1974 MAROON G ran P rix , airconditioning, low m ileag e,
ex cellen t condition. $4,000.
87^A934.

Buys a 1969 Volkswagen Bug.
een, good running, thnfty auto,
(cellent buy. act last.

K

HMIRY S TK X a S
SUBURBAN MOTOR (MR MC.

1973 YELLOW Volkswagen,
good condition, am /fm radio,
$1,700 or best offer. Call 64612M, ask for Mike.

1969 VOLKSWAGON. New
tire s, b attery , rebuilt m otor.
60,000 m iles, autom atic, good
condition. Call 646-5993.

so Tolland Tpko., Manehtalor
S 4S-207S
Optn t to t

99

M ^C H EST ER

91
Aufoi For Solo

•795

1968 T O RIN O GT. 60,000
m iles, 4-speed, d ep en ^ b le.
Asking i
CaII6«-9430.

Automotive Sorvico

NEW 1976 FORD
MAVERICK

Auto$ For Bolo

Automotivo BorvIcO

99

Automotivo Sorvico

•1

1963 FORD GALAXY 500 2door sedan, 8-cyUnder, also
1965 C hevy B e la ir 4-door
sed an , 6 cy lin d er. 646-3735
a fter 4:30 p.m .

Autoa For Safe
1%7 d

66

FITZGERALD FORD INC.

Completo.
Reg. $15.95
SAVE $3

#6026

^

Route 8 3 , Vernon

6 4 3 -1 1 8 1

d c r a n io n ’s

USED CARS
1975 FORD MUSTANG II $3595

4 qrflndtr, 4 ipM d, rMNDt, nuot, w m Urat, rMHo.
Two to ehooto Irom. t ,000 S 12,000 mlloo.

1975 DODGE CORONET $3995
1974 DELTA 88 ROYAL $3895

2 door Hordtop, «li»l root, tir, powor windowo, AMFM tloroo. Low mllHgo.

1974 CHEV PICKUP C-10S3895

V-O, atindord ihm, 17,000 mUoo, now Uroo.

1974 TOYOTA CELICA

$3395

1974 VW BUG

$2295

2 door, nito., air condWonlne, rodlolo.
stick •Mfl, radio, rod.

1974 GREMLIN

$2895

1973 TORONAOO

$3995

1973 VW

Soft ray glass, doer edge
guorde, electric n o r window
defrpeter, coneote, stowaway
•pare tire, rally II wheele,
QR7D I18 eteel belted radlele,
•teree 8-track, AM-FM eterco,
lamp group A custom trim
pacaaga.

1973 LUXURY LE MANS $3595

2 door Hardtop, P 8 . PB, air conditioning, V*$. auto.,

vinyl roof.

1973 GRANO PRIX

$3995

V-e, auto., buckal aoalt, conaolo, P 8 , PB. vinyl root.

___

1874 FORD F-2S0

1971 VOLVO 142-S

Super Cab, 4 tpeed, rear clap bumper, flip acala, ctccrd

$2695

Fury. 4 deer eedan, 6 cylinder, eutemellc, pewer ateering, radle, air
cenditlening. Low mlletge. Very dean. Immaculate.

Mfg. Rstsll Price •6074.52

SAVE *474

5600

„

1976 SUNBIRD

$3895

•<*«lnfl. '•<<•«, vinyl reel, whHa
walla plue much merel Thie oim muel be eaenl

1974 ELDORADO

$6995

Cadillac, laaturing all CadHIae aquipmont bwhidlng
air condItlonliM, HH atoorlng wbatL atoroo, radial

All our m o d e lB

a re n o w a va ila b le
to r le a a ln g a rra n g e m e n tB

DAILY RENTALS from $10 PER DAY

’*79 VOLKSWAREN
1974 DODGE

radto. Super cleanl

1972 FORD LTD

$2795

1-Ooof hardtop, aute. p.a., air cond, vinyl root, r
w/w, daluxa wheal oevtra, plua much more. Muat be e ^

4 door Sedan, V-9, auto., vinyl roof, low mileage,
power eteerlng, power brakes.

1972 FORD WAGON

$2895

Country Squire, wood grain, air conditioning. V-8.
•uto., roof reck, plue much more.

$1795

steering, gold with block vinyl top and ail vinyl In
terior.
'

MOTORS INCORPORATED
Pontiac • Cadillac
872-9145

1988 CHEVROLET Belalre,
f o u r d o o r , 8 c y l l u d e r ,'
autom atic, power steering,
excellent running condition,
$450 or best offer. CaU after 6
p.m. 64MB81.

Trueko lor Solo

^

1979 DODRE

„

Motoreydoo-BIcreho

YOUR OWN
DECLARATION
OF INDEPENDENCE

Autoa For Solo

Monm cuetom 4-Door hardtop, auto, p * , radio, pj>. e/e, Hntad
U*eee, piue move.

1973 MERCURY

„

1973 AMC AMRASSADOR

cougar ComeL Fire engine red, bucket aeata, low mllee, auto., p.a.,
radio, plua mere.
Vary fancy lutomobllel

1974 OPEL

19 72 BUICK
SKYLARK

HUNTS
4 Npttdf oranQf, radio. Qraat aacond
car.

•2 B 2 5

door flodan, V-t, oir conditioning,
power tloorlng. Good buy.

’ 26 S0

SAVE NOW
1973 CAPRI

auto.. P3., radle, p/windewa, hiUy leaded.

4 spood, low mlloego.
Mint condition.

•2 0 7 5

P!CK-4IP
V-l, sfandard thIfL Showroom condi*

“” "” $ A V l

1973 DODGE

1973 DODRE

power steering, power br^iee, air conoraoned, bucket eoots, coneote, wire whoet covers, power windows
much moro.

CHORCHES .

of
80 Oskiand S t

1972 HONDA SL 350 Kl. Many
many extras. $750. Must seU.
Call 649-2570.
T E N -S PE E D bike. AMF,
excellent condiUon. $55. Call
643-5949 a ftw 6 p.m.
1973 YAMAHA, 175, Ceriani
forks, Boge shocks, m otor
rebuilt, other goodies, caU
64M144.

Comport-TroUoro
tiobllo
Homoo
<Ho Ha

Manchester

643-2791

CHARnR OAK RUICK
fit «IMISST,MIUICWSTa|wwmi.)Mt.4S;i|
fait 93 off 1-86 & Rout. 15, N.xl to Agwoy, on. block
Fiom Coldor't, Just 8 minutn from Downtown Hartford.

66

1973 ELKART Traveler, 30',
Sib wheel, 18' awning, $6,500.
Will consider sellliw truck.
Call 9744)142 after 9 p.m.
18' CAMPER trailer - single
ax le, ex cellen t condition.
Eleven years old. $1,500. Call
742-8930.

N A S H U A 1969, 12X55.
Excellent condiUon. SkirllM
shed and paUo. Jensens AduU
91 Park, Storrs. $8,700. M295792.

BUY THE BEST
CHARTER OAK BUICK

vk Ion pickup. v-S, auto. pA, p.b.. radio.

„

THREE WHEEL recreational
v ech icle, mud bug, larg e
balloon tires, 8 h.p., fibreglass
body, ski for winter use. $245
Enfield. 749-2794.

94

MOTORCYCLE Insurance Lowest ra te s available. "Sun
py Day coverage. Exclusive
NETRA Agent. Clarke Agen
cy, 643-1126.

1974 DODGE

^

62

1 1/2 TON TRUCK. All new
rubber. R ebuilt 396 Chevy
m otor, turbo 400 U viim isSion, 67 power glide transm is
sion, 67 Chevy Im pala nose,
good shape. 1970 Chevy 4M
radiator, m -6718.

943-2145

1974 DODRE DART
IporL 8 cylinder, eutematlc, power ateering, radio. Lew mllaege.
Very clean.

Adorm tic, powtr tiaaring, powar brakaa, air conditloning. V-8.

II

P*»*f ateering, power brihet, air conditioned.

$2295

4 door Hardtop, V-8 , air conditioning, auto., power

Oldamoblla •
ROUTE 83, VERNDN

. ... -

1972 TORINO WAGON

1971 DODGE POLARA

1973 PONTIAC FIREBIR0$3295

V-8, auto., P 8 , PB. bucket seats. Low mitssgs.

1974 RMC JIMMY
4
drtva, V-e engine, radio, eutenutic, power eteerlng. Heel
aherp tummar ncreaUen yeMcIt. Low mileage.

$3495

Supreme, V-8, air condlttenteg, buckat aeata, power
steering, power brakes, vinyl roof. Low m ite ^ .

DAILY • MONTHLY *10 116 tER M

1973 DODRE

HabbIL Standard tranamlaaien, low mlleega. Shewreom cendHIenl

1973 CUTLASS

^

’ 3 9 7 6

FORD
319 Main

**“ •

1973 VEGA. Automatic, very
good condition. Asking |l.800.
Call SH-Tni after 4;W p.m.

1979 PLYMOUTH

Auto., 30,000 mlloa. BoautHul aconom kd car.
a cyllndw, auto. Only 4,000 mNaa.

1975 H O N D A X L -1 2 5 .
Excellent condition. $650. Call
646^195.

“ ( o r m iT lir u l'ii . \ r u r » l H u ic h D i a l v r "

$2595

2 door Hardtop, 44,000 mlloo, ab condHtonbig,
powtr alaoring S brakaa.

Ifl9071

1178 CHRYSLER

Duatat. Slant S, atandanl, radic, lew mllccgc. Very cecncmieall

conditioning 8 power

1972 GRAN TORINO

1 ^ ,

SALE PRICE

**^^***'

.

1874 PLYMOUTH

1972 LE M ANS WAGON $2495
steatlng'

LoededI Power windows, seats, Hit steering wheel,
eir, dark brown, rear window defojKter>
V-8, auto., P 8 . h>w mileage.

ONLY FOR 30 DA YS OR 1,000 M ILE S
W HICHEVER CO M ES FIRST.
’

$2495

4 apood, waw Kraa, radio.

1968 GTO. Radials, power, 400

WARRANTY APPLIES TO

All Codllloc oqulpmonl Including dr.

2 door, V.|, auto., power brokoa. Low mlloago.

1973 LE MANS COUPE $2895

USED CARS

1973 CADILLAC COUPE $3995

1976 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
TRANS-AHI

$2595

1973 OMEGA

Buyum commee

Hatchback, auto.

2 door, 0 cylindor, aUck atiHL 7 naw llraa. Com pMa-

hf racondlHonad.

S lU U t SAVINS ON MUST OTHER 76 DODGES M
STOCK.

1973 CHEVROLET VEGA $1795

6 cyHnder, auto.. PS. PO, whHe top and while vinyl
Interior.

NEW 19 76 OODDE
DART SPDRT
5 cyl„ 4-apae(l, overdrive trane., AM radio, dgar
llghtar, del. wheel covara, wMte wells. Dart 'Ute'
package for tantaatic gee mileage.

PRE-JULY 4th SALE

P IN T O 3 -D R .
RUNABOUT

Dillon Sales & Service

SCRANTON MOTORS, INC.
8 7 2 -9 1 4 5

r.e>

3

64

MOTORCYCLE Insurance S p e c ia lisin g in low co st
coverage for over 10 years.
Binding authority. Crockett
Agency, Inc., 643-1577.

1973 RED FIAT convertible,
new top. excellent runnlna
condiUon, $995. Call 649-5610

1 9 7 6

ALIGNM ENT

M .n rh „ t e r . Conn - PAP.ir p , e v e n .

BUICKSKYHAWK 1975. Red,
Black upholstery. Automatic
econom ical. Low m ileag e’
many extras. Call after 6-30
p.m. weekdays, all day Satur
day and Sunday, 649-3^1.

S u t e o . “ '“‘

IS E R VIC E S P E C IA LS
ITUNCW
FRONT END
8 cylinder Q.M. cars. Price Includes
plugs, points, condensor, p.v.c. valve,
gas niter, air cleaner.
UN 1 Contact Set - $4.00 extra
Parts
$27.00
Labor
12.95

e v e n in g h e r a l d ,

91 Aufoe’f w ’s e fe ............................................................
61 Uotorcfclot-Blcfcloa

D art - good con
a tio n , $400. Must sell before
June 25th. Call 742-6918. Keep
trying.

Prepare your car for your holiday trip now, and SAVEI
Phone for an appointment

Hours; Weekdays »-6, Thurs. 9-6, Sat. 9-5

1 1 ___Auloo For Solo

o m e

*12.9 5
643*2485
100 Windsor Avenue, Rockville
875-3369
“Tolland County’s Oldest Ford Dealer”

91

Auloo For Sale

pick up real
bargains by
shopping the
sporting goods
colum n of the
Classified
A dsI

’(Unfit'
MAZDA
MIZER

Ju ft)” *

NEW « USED CAR

FROM

32 mpg. in lh« city
42 mpg. highway

$2895
OLDS
CUTLASS
No. 1 1ntermediate
In the U.S.

19 74 C U T U S S
4 Dr., AT, PS, PB, Air
One Owner

19 74 HORNET
2-Dr. AT, P8, 6 Cyl.
20,000 MUm

19 74 PLYMOUTH
FURY III

*3995

*2895

*3695

1974 9MEGA
HATCHBACK COUPE

1973 CUTLASS
SUPREME

1973 DODGE
CHARGER

V-a,AT,PS,PB

2Dr.AT,P8,PB,Ak

2Dr.HT,AT,P8,PB

*289S

*3495

*2995

1973 DATSUN
260Z

1974 OLDS
DELTA ROYALE

19 72 VEGA
2-DR. COUPE

1 Owner

4 Dr„ AT, PS, PB, Air
One Owner

*3895

*4195

1973 M AZDA
RX3 WAGON

19 71 CAMARO
SPORT COUPE

AT, 1 0wner

M89S

AT, PS, PB, 1 0wner

*2295

S/ioj

4 Dr. HT, AT, PS, PB, Air
24,000 MUee

Shopping for a 1
when you check
thinks he's found
and Mrs. Russel
browses in a do

orBO O Km rm rs
70 FIMO LTD G K

‘69S
66 MUSTMie CPL

*295

Auto., 1 Owner

M 395

7 1 IMTSIIN 610

*795

19 74 OMEGA
HATCHBACK COUPE
AT.PS,PB,V-S

*2895

72

m

MTaniGK

*995
1970 PLYMOUTH

ORDER YOUR 1977 OLDS NOW
AT 1976 PRICES!!!

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
SIver Lane at Nartford R i

^ - 1 5 1 1

%

• 7 9 5

Above Cars As Is

Stal

H ARTFO RD in Hartford, Stan
Haven are threat'
unless progress if
their contract
The 570 drivers
owned Conned
s y st e m m ade
F r i d a y , but
downpiayed the [
strike which coul
passengers who i
each day.

HARTFO RD Grasso has ask
state employes I
so their salaries
She said Frida;
tion has been I
June 19, 1975 b
state's financial
the situation has
making the add!
per year expend

HARTFORl
Presley isn't ex[
six weeks, but
night and thou!
line in BO-deg
tickets Friday U
The tickets we:
day's end.

Regh

P O R T LA N D ,
owner of a Ja|
vessel has paid 6
after admitting i
Court to a viola
mile fishing limi
1974. The vessel
detained two i
being released
hnnH

